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G ERM AN Y R EAR M IN G  
P R E M IE R  D E C L A R E S
H m is tS v i OU Foe P h H  

To Deloit k i f  M r e n u j  
IR A  Om  Th m t—Can 
Rufo Oror MillioD Men.

rariM, (Npt M ^ (A F )—PMto po- 
M eal d ftlif mpeodad with ae- 
daim^Dd^ to *  apaaeh Dr FMmlar 
Rantot at Onmiat paatardap 
wkfob taa wamad that Oamiaiip waa 
plasDtef to M<«rm and prq^oaad 
ttat tiio OannaB anna a q ^ ty  
proMam ba aolrad by a naw aaeurltp 
traatp at Oanara. 

faoator Hami Banagar, la tha 
aawapapar L'Afanee EeoO' 

oadona at FbuaUdara rafarrad to it 
aalSarrteVa profWalon of faltb aad 
addad that it aiarlted 'iMConiaf iO‘ 
tanatidoal"

Manator Barona ar waa formaily 
ITraaOh ambaaaador at Waaidofton.

&i tba apaacb tba preoiiar auf > 
«fta d  OarmaiQr la aaafciag auflieiaat 
gimtary atxangtli to dafaat wltb one 
throat "tba daaigaatad adveraary." 

Ooa Deddre Throat 
tha aama way thal Proaala 

fonnaily took advaata r̂a of eoadl- 
tiooa laipoaad oa bar to bidld a re* 
doohtabla army of abaolotaly new 
trpa," ha aald 'ia not Garmaa mill* 
tary. gaohu today aaeldny to create 
an arxoy x x x x with the intention 
of atrndniT to the heart, with one 
dedaira throat, the deaignated ad* 
varaasy x  x x for whom National 

la but one form of patriot*
lam?"Fianoe, he went on, atanda for to* 
tal elimination of force in interna* 
tyvnai diaacTaaiD*>̂ *̂ pralaed 
the recent apeech of Secretary of 
State' Stlmaon and the Hoover die* 
armament propoaala. Secretary 
Sttmaon'a addreaa, he aaidi abowed 
thê tlSnited Statea waa "attached to 
th^'ofenae of the Brland*Kellofg' 
Pact*

llie'preoa generally pralaed the 
a p a ^  . Le Temps aaid the German 

for rearmament would give 
ber an' army of a million, aad a half 
trained men in tap yeaie, an Army 
w h ^  cot^  atrSM before alliances 

^or flw machinaay of ./^i^eva^JiIil 
get into action. ..

CflM ESETDSJY 
WHEAT FROM U .S .

Negotiatimis Under Way Ta 
Dispose Of 15 HOEoo 
Bushels For |1,000>000.

Shanghai, Sept 2S~(AP) —The 
sale of 16,000,000 bushels of Ameri
can wheat or flour to China, a deal 
Involving i^rozimately 19,000,000 
in gold appeared virtually assiired 
today as negotiations between the 
Chinese government and the Feder
al Farm Board seemed to be near
ing a successful conclusion.

M. 8. Briggs, representative of the 
Grain Stabilisation Corporation of 
Cbica^, who is conducting the 
negotiations with the representa
tives of the National government 
was reported to have progressed so 
far that the Chinese expected the 
initial shipment would probably be
gin to letfve the American Padfle 
coast next month.

The jtiatlons have been goingnegoni _
ion slncelast - June. It was under 
ateod the arrangement provides for 
the purchase by the National gov
ernment of at least 16,000,000 
bushels in the grain or in flour, with 
a 8*year credit, the payment to be 
made during the years 1987 to 1989 
inclusive, with interest at four per
cent from the date of signing the 
contract

Time of Delivery
The price agreed on was under

stood to be determined by the Chi
cago cash Quotations at the time of 
shipment and the deliveries would 
extend over a period of from ten to 
fourteen months.

The oontraot, If It Is consum
mated, would be the second large 
sale pf American wheat to China. 
Fifteen million bushels were bought 
by the relief commission 4ast year 
aad it waa used la lieu of pay to 1,- 
600,000 laborers who repaired three 
tbousaad lalles of dykes along the 
Taagtae river followfhg the dis
astrous floods of 1081.

Tbs National government Indicat
ed this year’s purchase would be 
used to launch a gnat road building 
project la the Taagtae valley to 
open this vast terntory, which is 
Cblaa’a richest hinterland, to In- 
orease trade and commerce, the 
Uborers belag paid la grain.

This yew’s projected sale, Uke the 
first, is to be guaranteed by the 
flilnses eustoms surtax which thus 
far has been p rov ^  ample to meet 
such an obllgatloa.

Briggs other Amerleaas here

for which they ocMdbred almost 
unlimited onoe the Chinese aoQUlre a 
taste for Wheat instead o< rloe. 
Tbls .elM «e is going on, they said, 
wherever vdieat is available.

SEVENHi 
OVER THE WEaEMH
Foir GDed h  Slate ^  hr 

tea Oie O led Ib  
Om  F il And a Seidle.

By Associated Press,
Seven persons lost thdr lives 

through accident or violence over the 
week-end. Gne was killed by 
train, four were victims of automo
bile accidents, one girl committed 
suldde and one youth died from in
juries received when he fell down a 
flight of stairs.

John Pelto, Brodklyn, Conn., 
chicken farmer, was killed, and 
Adorn Neinii, 84, probably fatally 
injured when the car driven 
Neimi, collided head-on with a New 
England Transportation Company 
bus in Brooklyn. Neimi was taken 
to Day KlmbaU hoqdtal in Putnam 
where he was found to have 4 
crushed chest and other broken 
bones. He also lost one eye

Joseph IfcGuire of Jersey City, N. 
J., driver of the bus, said be wovp 
across the sidewalk to the right of 
the road and up to a lawn in 
attenq>t to avoid the other car, but 
they collided head-on. None of the 
bus passengers was injured serious
ly. Two others in the car with 
Neimi received critical injuries. 
State police said Neimi and his com' 
panions were intoxicated.

Falls From Car
John Nelson, 16, of Bridgeport, 

fell from a running board of an 
automobile while delivering uSm̂  
papers aad <fled in a hospital a short 
time later a ffactured Skull. 
Rairmond 8. Kellty, 17, driver of the 
Car, was held on a reckless driving 
chargA^

Miss Agnes Henderson, 36, was 
killed and Mfs. Bella Ramsey, 40, 
both of Wilkes-Barre, Pa., was fatal
ly injured whefr flheir mlr;^klvca;by 
Calvin Stevens. oC 
overturned in Woodbuty. StSVenk 
said tha aeckttflli^1aspehed'rlhSh''M 
applied the brakSf tiddli HbW 
down a steep biil. -

Harriet GAtvin.^, of litcfaflCId, 
was the suicide victim. LSaVihg A 
suicide note with hm* cloak on tbs' 
beiflc, but without explaining her 
motit^, she plunged into ' R^dvills 
Pond in Waterbuiy. Her body was 
recovered within a short,time but 
firemen were unable to- revive her.

m Ansonla, Thomas C. Moran, 20; 
fell deism the steps in the rear of. a 
building across from the City Hail. 
He died a shmt tlme.later in Griflln 
hospital, Derby, of a broken neck.

OUnto Marketti, 46, of New Brit
ain, was Idlled when struck by a 
train while walking along the New 
Haven railroad tracks.

DETECTIVE KILLED 
1N S1M E R SR 10T

HlBEEItTRIC

Blood; Street Fight Between 
Union Workers; State Po
lice Help Ch; OtHcials.

Springfield, Bis., Sept. 26.—(AP) 
—A sanguinary street riot in which 
a police officer was killed and' a 
score or more other persons were in
jured, two critically, has brought tĥ  
smouldering IlUnolB mlfia war to a 
new phase of hostilities.

The clash was the first in whieh 
the opposing factions of miners have 
done physical battle with each 
other. Heretofore outbreaks have 
been confined, except in Isolated in
cidents, to melees in which peace 
officers and miners have been an
tagonists.

Yesterday as a group of about 60 
miners belonging to the United 
Mine Workers of America marched 
from a meeting to their hotel head
quarters they were met . by a group 
of pioketeers belonging to the Pro
gressive IGners of America. Offi
cials estimated the number of 
pickets at about 800.

Kept Ffom Hetal
Surrounded by, jeering pioketeers, 

thdr Intention to re-,who opposed their Intention to re
turn to work at a reduced wage 
scale, the United Mine Workers, 
many times outnumbered, made 
their way toward their hotel. As 
they neared the hotel, located three 
blocks flrom the executive manston 
of Govrnor L. L. Bmmeraon, the 
United Miners were out off from the 
entrance by a XMiHitg movement.

A shot was fired, allegedly from 
the ranks of the United Mine Work
ers. The insurgent group Oloeed In. 
Heads were cracked as clubs were 
wielded. Fists flew back and forth, 
knives flashed and more shots wsra 
flrkL

Doteellva Shot
A Springfield detective. Sifeant 

Porter Williams, iuhong others who 
tried to restore order, uw  shot. 
Garnett Smith was chuged with the

(Oontlaaed en'Page Two)

PtifM M r; Icritt P tem b  
TuqNqrcr^ L eagM  Fro- 
Ud-M  ̂ (AnniiiiMi; 
E ig iM erO B S liid ,'

Professor Albert Levitt, of Red- 
ding, representing- the Taxpayers’ 
League of Maacfaeeter, presented his 
cafe in protest of the electric, light 
rates here baCore the PubUe 
Utilities Commission this momhig. 
As The Herald went to press the 
hearing was still in progress and 
gavs'indicatlons of going over untfl 
tomorrow. The Manchester Eleetrle 
Conq^ny’s case before the commiS' 
Sion is being predented by D. AustU 
Barney, attorney for the Hartfo^ 
Etoctric light Company, assisted w , 
Professor Richard Smith, of Dm 
Yale Law School.

Witneeses
Three witnesses had been presentr 

ed during the hearing. The first was 
Sherwood O. Bowers, of the Tax
payers’ League aad the second 
Mathias Spina at the same body. 
The turd witness was presented by 
the Manchester Electric company 
aad ..was William IL Kood, .Jr.; of 
Wellesley, MaSs., vice-president, of 
Stone and Webster. Blood is recogf 
nized as One of the outstanding elec
trical engineers in the country.

Levitt Spanked
Professor Levitt brought a rebuke 

from the commission upon Umself 
when? in an aSldahe Ufitild that -the 
members of the commission were in
competent. Richard IRggiUs, chairr 
min of the commission, tUd Levitt 
he could conclude the hesring then, 
if he so desired, and take, the ques
tion to^Ugher.court .Although he 
himseii.had presented a petitioii 
signed kty 39 -kietd people Levitt 
ildicuied a petitioii presented by the 
BleCtrie oampaay attoenty bearing 
176 named ; of local patrons of the 
compaiqr Who sxprasssd. themselves 
as.having confidehce in the local 
firm,-

B ow ^  Called
PrnfeWot. coned fUerwofCd 

G.;.Bo«mrB 'td fidfratang f l ^

G ir i ’ s  P ie tM V  S e n d s  H im
1 0 4 0 0  ‘B f ile s  T o  W in  E l i d e

"Thm ’s a giit l  could love,’* was the qomment edf Ambmw P Madach-
Ian in Cairo, Egypt when he saw a plctttfe <d'8l|ssf̂ Evelyn B. Ashley of 
Kansas Cfity, Mo. So,' by mail and cable.-be eatyied on a correspondence 
until be could leave bis business, then m adei^ 10,000-mile trip to see her. 
He met ber for the first time in tbe. monUngi they were engaged ly  noon— 
and soon they’ll be honeymooning along the Nile. He is 48. His fiancee 
is 24. They are shown above. .

KING NEW CANDIDATE 
IN THE FKST DISTRICT

<$>*

co mnflssion' ^
rdtSa-'-unrsaodpilA'-' < Uta- -idtAvbe 
thouf^ tbe' «Btife structure of the 
rates of . the fOsetic cofityany is 
Wximg and .aloo baaintdia^' that thf 

par kilQiWatt hour should be 
tlbiree emiis. Instead of the present 4 
tdT 5 otmtŜ  rate.

S^esB a WKnees
' Under cross examination Attbr- 

nejm. Bdrn^ and Smith’brought nut 
that Bowers - h4A’t  studied tte rate 
qudstlpa thprbughly. Asked about 

sources of information. Bowers, 
told' the' commieelon he didn’t have 
his data wittt him. Mathias Spiess 
WM prasentedi as the second witaess 
by Professor Levitt but did not stay 
on the stand long; Spiess objected 
to the area charge for clectyic cur
rent and. also said that when he 
went to the Shore to stay for a time 
he had to pay for electHc service 
just the same.

Barden of Proof
Professor Levitt and Attorney 

Barniisy had an argument on what 
evidence Should: be presented. Prb-

(Opattiitfed' on Page Two)

CITY IS RENAMED

Saudi: Wsdsor Farmer b -  
t « »  Fidd For Bemotralic
C m r a U je g # 'R ^ c e r4

ROOSEVELT RESTS

NBbu-NoTgwod fa 
Hereafter Tci Be 
Maiim Gorki. ' -.'V'

Moscow, Sspt. .26.—(AP)— Thd 
great city of Nlahnl-Novgorod, chief 
esntsr of naylgatlon oa the Volga 
river aad famoua la msdlevsl Rusr 
slaa history, has been irsaamsd 
'Maxim Gorki.”
Thls.offielal aanounesmsnt ollmaxr 

sd vMtsrday’s jubllss in oslsbratloa 
of tbs fortieth aaalversary of Utsr̂  
ary activity of Gorki, dssorlbod as 
“Bovist Russia’s foremost man of 
lottors.”

His pen named Is also to bo por- 
potuatod in tho elty of Moscow, rt- 
plaeiaf Tvsrskaya as the name of 
the main street of the Boviot capi
tal. (His' rtal name is Alokssl 
Pysshov.)
' Jossph Stalin, Isador of tho Com

munist Party! Miehasl Kalinin, 
Prosidsnt of the Bovist Ualao, and 
vyaobsslaff Meloteff, prOsldsat of 
the eeuaeU of'oonualssars, sat on the 
stago la tho.Moscow Opera. House 
wbUo honors wsro hsapad . on Gorki. 
Tho 64-yoar-old writer w u ssatod 
bisldo flitalln.

Xallala and other spdakors axtroll- 
•d Gorki’s Ilfs and ,werk ’la  maU 
of the toUlag masooiMtallu did net 
speak. Tho audloadb, oomppsod ot 
aolsgatlons, rsprsionttng Beylst 
Arts, p i^ o  . lasuttttlOas aad )|thor; 
aixdaudid aad okooiAd.

TOO Order of Loala Pas awarded
at the

Gorki..
Njihal-Novgorod, 

snot of tho Volga aad Oka ri'
866i .BUlM oast sad aorth of Mdsbew, 
was the birth ‘place of Gorki.

New ^vAn^. I^ t. 26.—(AP)— 
Four congressional conventions, 
two political rallies, a meeting of 
candidates and the filing of a ticket 
with the secretary of state com
prised the political record  ̂of the 
week-ond. ;■

EaAh of thê  four parties carrying 
on a' niajor caxnpaign wAs active. 
The Democrats met -for one Con- 
gres^onai convention and held a 
meeting: of the state ticket. A rally 
at Lake Compounce and'three Con
gressional conventions were held by 
Republicans. The Independent Rer 
publicans appeared in the office of 
the secretaty of state, to file their 
state' ticket; Jasper McLevy, Social
ist candidate' for governor addressed 
a meeting in Hartford.

The four • Congrasaional conven-; 
tioos-left;'only- .one Congressional 
nomination yet to be held. The First 
District Democrats, will meet Wedr 
neSday \ln Hartford' to choose be- 
^eea..01cott F.‘ King, South Wind
sor fknner,. and Tbomas MODonougb 
of'New Brltainr'avdiwsd candidates, 
and'posUbly Herman K^pleman of 
Hart^td; ; '

hotb major, par
te, offer voters relief 

. . diffleulty at a rally
Ofteraobn. ‘

. . Meapa AD Things
ffuarDemOoratiO' party, ha ebarg- 
‘̂ li cunning <m,a.plati«nnrframed 
).ittaaii<all thlitea’’i wbffa Governor 

. Ints'fpr’ avityone.” 
Itty diffwaaoe^bitpsen the 

gtatformiaad that adopt- 
age.'BojUi partial, he 

[ont In. tholr rsoorda on 
issues wbloh-ars dls- 

d'ki'.thslr platforms#. 
.̂ iMbnd.Dtotriot'DahMiorate Batur- 

^ -A ^ m o o a  ssisoted. ..William O.
Now London afi,>thtir Con- 

irjuMfonai ogadldacA-.̂  Ho dofsatyd 
John ̂ M." Dowt, of Daalalion 160 to 
70. ‘ ' I '

la the. s4mo dlitrlot, tho Ropub- 
Uean . ineumbsat,' ' Rsprosoatativa 
Rlobafd P. Frosmaa was* defeated

(OentlaiNd on Pago Bovsn)

Of Friend; fa .Jitfaed fa 
Arizona B ; His WHe.

WtiUams, ArlZo Sept 26<—(APi 
—Franklin D. Roosevelt ti^  Dem
ocratic presidratlal candidate, stepf- 
ped here'today at the' ranch ol̂ Mra. 
John C. Greenway, Arizona Nation
al cojxunitteewomEui' and long time 
personzd friend of the New York 
governor and hiS wife.
. Designed a day of relaxation aft
er a strenuous two weeks’ trlp̂  from 
Albany to the Pacific- northwest and 
California, a program of entertain
ment was arranged which will keep. 
Mr. Roosevelt buSy nabst of the day. 
A rodeo was; indudAd.;

The governor ardved here last 
night and was met at the tapeh by 
Mrs; RooaeveJtvxho -had flown ^ m  
the east to be withvhlm;on the J0uz['
ney back to/ffew. Yprkv’ ** -----  '
in tha Ariroua Aatiter 
lowedv a ' trip- ffronv' ' 
where'he r ’Be]
stopsiwere i ^ e  at 
enbiirg aad <Pre{M!qtt, 
large crowds suraxznipd 
train. Mrs. Greenup, boai^e  ̂ the 
spedal at Preiseott Apd continued on 
to Williams with; the nominee’s par 
ty. ... .... ...........  . ‘

While the governor planned to 
rsmoln all day at the ranch—the 
Quarter Circle,-DeuMe X;-six miles 
from Williams aad sixty milss south 
of the Grand Canyon of the Colora
do, river—ethers of the ■ Roosevelt 
party were to motor to Ihs Canyon.

I To Leave Tonight 
. Leaving her| tonight at, 10 o’clock 

Mr. Roosevslt wjU sup at Albuquer* 
qua and Lanoiy, N. M.; tomorrow oon- 
upulng from'there bqok;. through 
Colorado, Nebraska, Iowa, Wlsooa- 
|ia, 'Illinois, Mlohlgan to Albany.

Tbs' Rooisevslt party will nsad 
TussUay dght at 'TOlbrado Springs, 
IsAvutg ' Wsdnsiday morning for 
MoCook, Nob., where Mr. Roosevelt

(Ounltarasd ea Pago Bavea)

ORLEAfiOEffBl
m vM m

De V ile n  S i ; i  O rfaiB aiioB  
b  How D efoidaiit iU Bar 
O f PlAlic 0pfa ioB -4b < t 
Be A D P ew etM

FRESHH
P.IC O R IO B SIO N E

Geneva, Bspt. 26—(AP)
League of Natloni Is a defendant 
"at the bar of pUbUe opinion,” Prest- 
dent Eamon de Valera of tha Irish 
Free State sold in opening the aaâ  
slon of the League’s General Aseem- 
tdy today, aad there is upon It "a
burden of justification which is 
overwhelming.”

Recounting prevalent accusations 
of the League’s weakness, de 
Valera said the only way to silence 
the critics who charge it iS Im
potent' or decadent ' la to execute 
the obligations of tbs League coven- 
apt CO aQ states, whether week or 
atSbPg. ‘
, The criticism, much of . which he 

called jvwtifled, comes 'ffOm an 
iktes, he said, aad the League noust 
'PfOve Its value to survive.

Asserting tbe world public is 
Utfgely cynical of its activities, he 
said tbe critics would have confi
dence only in so far as the ment'' 
beta themselves place their confi
dence in tee seciirity tee League is 
CEq>able of affording.

Arms Conference 
The success or failufs of tee anbs 

conference, he said, will be a 
measure ca tee .confidence which, 
tee League merits, adding teat 
“without progressive disannament, 
it iS; almost iznpossible that tee 
League can survive.”

In a portion of hia- speech, In 
>^ch he mentioned no names, but 
which was generally t̂ EcSf. to refer 
to tee problem of Japsn'a' mutter .̂ 
Campaigns In Mapchp'ria and. also 
tee Eurowan ’dlsariniment contro
versy, deVaierX said:

“Tbe only alterizafive to. oom^tiT 
tive. armaments la tee seAnrlty for 
national rights wUch sn 'uncom
promising adhMioa to the ffebiclples 
of tile covenant ̂ i^fflVord:

. Leagipp ls  
"Avoidatite %atq W  tho bur. 

daai ai\pa^i^^ ’la
sASStHieeiaMlMî otf huaoanity

action contrary tô thA ooVenant: Nb 
stater is pdwwffil AHough td stAnd. 
long against tee LAagUe. tf the 
Lei^ue and its peoplig are dstafm-- 
ined the covenant shzdl be lipbsld^ 

Nicholas Politis, Greece’s repi^ 
sentative and a soj^orter of French 
policies, was chosen^president: by a 
vote of 44 out of 50.. In his 'address 
he expressed tee. opinion tlmt al
though tee InternatioEial sky 
overcast by heaVy clouds some 
gleams of light could be observed,.

De Valera also touched upon tee 
Irish situation in his speech.

His Own Cenntry. 
“Speaking for nay oyui country,” 

he said, “I am confident tf we are 
lext free to'pursue our own policy 
we tean succeed not olily in aeour- 
ing a proper adjustment of our own

(Oonteined oa Page .Three)

WOMEN ORGAHIZIHC 
WETCAMPAKN

The Usei Su m  Trm nl Ditd h  
Gcoire W afffailM  I B  
T e v s  i^ e - l fa B p e e d L

Washington,' Sept 26.—(AP)— 
Wleldliig the same trowAl i^ lbysd  
by Georgs Waihingtoin bu yin g  the 
corn« stone oi the C ^ tol bnlldiag 
189 years ago, Prosidsnt BooVer tp- 
day formafly dsdicatsd the corner
stone of tee new FedAral postoffice 
bulldbq'here.

in an addrosa at; the ceremonies, 
tee President pralaed the growth 
and accompBipmentyrOf the postal 
service as a factor second to no 
other in tee upbuilAIg and develop  ̂
noent of modern Americai"

The CUtf Stoecutlve said tee post- 
office departmtet had grdwn ftton 
75 offices, and 118 employees under 
President Washington to 48,632 of
fices and mere- than em
ployees at tee prsseiit^l^e:

TOe President’s address follows-In 
fuB:

“In September, 1798, President 
Washington laid tee cornerstone of 
the..CapitoL. We noeet today in. -tee 
course of a hation-wlde co.mmemor- 
arion, of tee 200te anniversary of 
Washington’E birth to set, wlte .tbia 
same trowel which he uitodone hun
dred and. thirty-nine years ago. the 
.comsrstoitte of a new .buiklfi^ for 
tee administratioD: Of tee poet 
service which had its origin during 
Washington’s administration# 

^Beautifies City 
. “WaShtegton waa TAspmisible for 
tee original’ plan of ‘ dty. It 
waa a plaa vriilch periiiflfted Itajir- 
Aerly and beautifta..expaaAan. %ds 

toeet tirio^thatHfoaadla
to fi^teer baantity tito;

csrsmofiy tcpdbgr has an As- 
NCMS aUatifliisancA- to u s  'oeoDls Of
there. govatooAnt Of tee

^United fftatsf b^fim Its functions 
imder the Constitotion, and - there 
was first organized tee general post 
office, as it 'was then called. I ex-

(Oentimied on Pxge'Two)

ITS INDEPENDENCE

iThe "Who's Who" ̂ aga Contest 
Often Many Vdluabla

Who.)vlU win in Who's Who?
Hava you.gotten aboard yet?
Bettor hurry, because the 

Who’s Who Oofitost Bpooial Ih 
ready to. leave on . ths way to the 
Grand.Prlael

Turn to.ths Who’s Who and 
read ,ths psrsoqallty story shout 
your . favorite flaanoiers, msî  
chants, automobile .folk, , Indus- 
trialisto,' daliisf, frootrlAiii - 
les stations,', evsiyone—they all 
have .a rsservatlwa In this new 
section..#' . . . . .

.The Who’s .Who h iM  rOD of 
last . B atur^ ahowi^^u how 
popular Whba Wpo to fitting to 
bs' and bsfbra It^ls flnltesd ,#s 
vdU ahow.you n ooimpl<Ml Us* ^  
Manehsater snd'tea'suiTeundlnf

vloinlty’a Tspreientatlve oitisens, 
who arb. being, introduced as 
friends to you.

Oall them Up today aad ask 
them the answer to their quee-. 
tlons. You'll find you’ll rajoy 
yourielf Immensely, aad they’U 
be glad to talk to you.

All aboard! This li the most 
unique paeieager Umlted that 
ever etopped la Maaohester. 
Cheek ever tee fiamee weekly to 
eee If your favoMtoa are repre- 
eeated there and wiateh tor to- 
d i^  to be published

Firet prlae today-fM  to Mre. 
Thoti. R. Smith and aeooad award 
la M p f mailed to - Mrs. David,
AORVOBe ' -

To Sopport Referendmi (fa 
Repeal Recendjr Adrised 
By The General AssunUy.

New Haven, Sejri. 26.—(AP)—A 
committee of the Women’s Organi
sation for Prohibition Reform melt 
here today to plan a campaign . th 
lupport of the referendum on rApesj 
of tee 18th Amendment to be vdtod 
on In the Ceaneottout. November 
election.

The rofareadum will be taken as 
a result of a resolution Adopted bjr 
the 1981 General Assembly. The 
Legislature agreed, provldlnf the 
electorate approves, to petition Qon- 
grsss to submit to the statos a now 
constitutional amendment giving to 
the Individual itates the power to 
regulate sale of liquor.

Assembly ftoselotloa 
The resolution as adopted, by thi 

Lsgtolature reads as follows:
'too Ctoasral Assembly pstltioas 

the Oeagress of the United States 
to submit to ths several states, 
aooordaaos with the proviiioai of 
Article V of the Ooaititutlda of tito 
United States, thA foUowlnf amend
ment to said Oonstltutloa: “Artlols 
XX. Artlolt XVm • the amend
ments to this oonstltutloa Is here
by npeoled. The power; to regulate, 
or to prohibit.the manufaoture, sale 
or traasportatlML. of latoxloatinf 
liquors Is reserved to the several 
■tatM. The Congress shaU have the 
power to  rwulate the sale or trahi-. 
portatlon o f intoxicating liquors in 
wterstate oommeroe In a rnabaer. 
nbt to abridge or. deny the pewtoa 
hAireto -toeerved to the sfveral'
states.” - ........... .. • -s

The queaitok will! gp ntfori the 
voters la aR l69 towns. to oonnauai- 

M havtof voting itoohlnii It wilt, 
> on a separata oohuna. while to 
wni ustag papw balloto It wtD be 

carried on a ieparate Alfeet ' "

Andeat Spanidi Prarigee 
Stapes Moastef Demoa- 
stiatioa Becaase « f  E rot

Barcelona, Spain, Septi 2f.—(AP) 
-r-Ihe ancient Province of Catalonia 
wea tired but haqipy today, happy in 
the. posseselon of tee independence 
it hSA sought for cenairies aad tired 
after the greatMt eelebrAtion in Its 
two thousand years of history.

More than a holllloa panopa, al- 
adioat half the populaUen of tha 
provlnoe, turned out in their colorful 
holldqr garb yesterday to welcome 
Premier Manuel Aaana and bis par
ty, who came from Madrid to pre
sent the autononiy statute recently, 
applied by the Spanish national as
sembly.

Bold CMebratton
They danced and snng and shouted 

firom the time the premiers,train 
entered ths province until well after 
toltolght. Hundreds of' thousands 
dfopded ths touts tea premier 
travslsd In Batoslonh. Sbven per
sons were hurt In the orusb.

The people, tonrd from the pre
mier, after he delivered the autonô  
my. writ; that the Bpanlih Republic 
may widen the autonomy 
inomde similar prlvUsges 
parts of Spain, gtouplng all togsthsr 
Into a Federal struoturs'similar to 
the. United States. *

"Ths Rspublle Is at ths threshold, 
of-a new 8 ^ ” he said. ”AU of tht

Taket

RnHoarf--Vaifasto
riou
To Eztcol Pririlepei T l ; 
h & ’i  DaioadAUeo.

^oona, todla. Sept 38.—(AP) 
MAhatma Gandhi, inspired bybeeii4 
^ t  tee British government g t 
London bad app^ed most of t ^  
flompromise plaai on tbe privilegto 
o f todlaa Untoudiaifles In leglsli^ 
ttve dectisns, tooke Us “death fsst^ 
of protest this aftemoon,

Gandhi broke Us fast at 5 p. m. 
India Time,jC6:80 A m. E. S: T.) He 
had abstained from food six days 
and live hours.'

Gandtit begin hlia sAlf-lnqiosed or
deal at noon Tuesday aa a protest 
against-tnat 'part of tee recent 
British communal awMtfd wUch prOi. 
posed special eonstitueaciSs for tha
dressed 1 

Dtys of aegotiationa foDowed 
tween leadiiffs of toe 
classeaAad the Caste HinduiC The 
finally toded to a compromise plAtt 
to: wUch tils MAhatma agreed.  ̂„

Tbe Brffieih government tela 
morning aaaounced the accqiftaato 
of toe compromise pun, with oap̂ ' 
tain reserwBttoas, and Gandhi 
Uded to take food aĝ tin.

seriene OaSmirn
to  tile tneaatime, Ma 

strength had been ebMtor 
eA ^ todM 'UA'Pbyslciaaa j 
conUtion waa becoaitog oArieqa.

It was about 4 :]ff7 d eek  wfiib 
tof^ brought um news that 
government in Lohdan..had . 
the compromiMi agrejmnsnt; ..

The little man was'so peak; ( 
his ^ e  had to Uft:Um tto off ‘ 
oat-mud Wop hie htek whUAiltô ]
" "  cCOeiad. doeutoent very

tos
-.-lilA.-W fllf
i wia a Jbner maeuasian , 

Among W  friends iAaeiribiedLat toe 
bedside. !niAa, .satiS|nd teat toe 
oondltibaa fbr tedUff US fast toid:'. 
been fulffUed, the Mahatma sAnk: 
back wlte. a -low lAeih.

InslAtA Oi’P toM ri. .
But. before he wwild eat he .. to-: 

slated on prayers. MembAraxtf the. 
little group eat on the ground AboAt' 
the cot and chanted 4  prtyer lAff to  i 
Rabindranath Thgoro, the. tomoini 
Iu<Ueui .poet, who oaaie here . tfalâ  
xnpsniQC* , ' * '.>5

XSefidni was too weak .iA join 
tee chant, but. hie lips moved ' 
as he followed the familiar wdrda , 

Meanwhile a cup of itosambh. .a! 
sweet Ume juice concoction; '  
been prsjpatod. When tee 
were ended Mrs# GandU 
cup to his Ups. . vy#-. -:;

The MAhabna: sipped a few dropa 
slowly, teen sank back exhausted 
upon tee pillow. ; '

The de^ on  of tos British 
net in London was announoAd ' 
this morning Aftte X 
lasted untfl nearly 
night and to which .FtfimA'
Ramsay MaADqnald pArtictyatih.' 
The news waa. cabled, hen. lmmedl̂ > 
ately and was met with greAt nof-' 
joidng,

Tbe government’s statement fiototl 
the agreement reaobed-betwssn. tea 
leaders here covered certAto qtMXi 
tions outside of toe Cabinet’s fplb 
cent decision on tbs troublAaoto#' 
electoral question, however, wolw^ 
ing, the actual details of worknWi 
out the plan sad It pointed out t M  
while there waa no ImWloatloa
government opposed these proposnlto'they stUl were mattsrs under odB>* 
sideratioa. V; /;

Rajah Gopa Charlar, acting ptott’̂ ', ' 
dent of the Indian. N atlo^ ~
great anaouhoed ths obsegyanoa 
Hindu! of a '^ d U  week’* 
nlag tomorrow and endlhg 
Manatma*! Urtedsy Ootraw JL 
week would be devoted, be 
the removal « f the oAsto | 
laattoas agAlaat the Ubtdfiteabli

GETS ANOTHER t m r

past hss been forgotten and. we will, 
oulld by tUi federation plan aa 
etsnal polltleal and oulturAl itnlo*

^  ture.”

CAMERON NOMINATED
RookviUs, Bspt 36.—(AP)—Jten 

Cameron, formsr RpokviUe 
mayor, was nominated ummlmbuily 
today for Senator from the 86th dki- 
triet at the RepubUoan Senatorial 
QWventloa. ,

! A resolutloa was adopted endoni- 
lig  tee oanflldaty of Dr, W# L. 
|tai,.the porty^ CoBgreAstonal Bpite 
idea to  the Sd ttiS ef 

ta. Hlfitat, who Is asoretazy. 
btete, rAliaqttl|teod oSotomai 
of the banatorlal eouinlttee, m 
he bold for
MMrlto was fioaMd to

Portland, MoUm, Sept 16. — (. 
—Gens Tunnsy’s Mrvlees. to 

touitDemooraoy I I state eieetlmi.<
palfB have won Urn the- 
another mlUtoty tltM.' . < '

.Ooverneiveleot Loifia. 1. 
said today when he tokei eftteo ( 
ugry 1, he will appotot thi '  
heavyvmight boxtog 
honorary. Qoloneloy oa.
Tunney Is abw a auflor off teie' 
o f Governor W. L. CropNi' o f’ 
neetlout \

Brtnn said to inlta of 
Oonneotleut title, SitoO boiidd
a half totereot;.touN^un ^ d i hlf gunmon to 

B n m a ei^ ta 'Tonbty  ̂
hts first appoatonee to 
hoiMNsr alda to tha oldif 
thetoght to tha.iaitoDffto; j 

_____

I

•̂'.1. 'I  * 'a
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SVHQ’S WHO
IN

 ̂ MANCHESTER anH VICINITY
ÎNTRODUCING THE UVE PROGRESSiyB HRMS

p b̂cSle that make up the U ^ B S T S
, OF MANCHESTER AND VICINrrr.

n  WILLIAM AND LUOILLlWttODS. 
BXOLUttVB ■TAVr BTIOIAL raATUBB WBUHSM.

SIXTY AN BOVB
Thif Ji ooe of tb«

wo hote com# In ooniaet wlui m 
MiBcboitor. You nU know that 
railroado run 70 mlleo an hour; 
automobilei run 160 milei an hour, 
aoioplanw fly 800 mllM an hoj»; 
and that ipood ovorywhor# if tb# 
koynote of activity. Mancheiter if 
no oxciption to tbla fpoed rule, ^ e  
lUtlns of a tolopnono receiver 
places you In connection with many 
p ^ e  and among them is 
a^Olenney, Xnc., Ferrett PImo. 
transfer and  ̂ long ^distance ^  
firm. Speed is one of Perrett and

A , FOBODCO ABBAD
Here's a firm in Manchester that 

sells big loads of coal and th# 
"Who’s Who" editor noted the 
courteous treatment that one and 
all received from the owner down 
to the drivers. The oonoem referrM 
to U the Fola Coal Company, 63 
Hawthorne street. Vhiv  ̂aond 
trucks to your door with loads of 
coal In double quick time. They 
don’t seU all the coal, but Hu best 
coal, and have always had a 
”square>deal’’ policy because they 
want to bold the business of the 
town which they have been buUding

is reaching success by perseverance, 
honest methods and hard work. He

oiennev’s'essentlal features. Bklll-1 up since this business was or ig i^ y  
ful hsniia your freight and established. The ovmer Luip Poia

r ahiaN get the best service to 
had^They are at all times 

ready to transport what you want 
hauled to whatever place you may 
wish It to g o .. William A. Perrett 
p»«d.i>t and C M ^ h .r  01^ ^
secretary and treasurer, established 
this business In 1908, they are af
filiated with The United Vans Com
pany, and in addition to their local 
S fio n g  distance hauling bustoess 
they operate The Hartford-South 
Manchester Bus Line, giving em- 
Tdoyment to 18 local people. Mr. 
Olenney was bom in Ireland, has 
lived in Manchester 25 yews and 
his hobby is farming. Mr. Perrett 
Is a Manchester man. Whose oest 
1 ^  is traveling. These men have 
built'up a splendid followtog by prompt, efficient “service at
M times, givingtomer the same courteous attention 
that they would to the l«g«*t 
tomer on their hooks. Phone 8066 
and ask—How many trucks and
buses do they operate?

ANOTBBB 8UCC3BSS STORY

always has a cheerful smile a ^  is 
ever<eady to do a good turn for a 
Customer. Luigi Pola was bom In 
"Sunny Italy,” came to these United 
States 80 years ago and has resided 
in Manchester since 1908, From 
1908 to 1925 be operaUd a grocery 
and dry goods store here in Man
chester and in 1925 established his 
coal company. Fishing and hunting 
are his main sports and he earned 
his first few dollars working in a 
brick-yard. Mr. Pola is a director 
of the Manchester Ssvings Bank, is 
active in all improvements for the 
betterment of Manchester and is wcH 
liked by friends and patrons alike. 
Phone 4918 and ask—V^hat nation
ally known coal does he sell ex
clusively in Manchester?

WULL KNOWN BUILDER

Win v s  ReedM
$200 h  lAwudt

first Awa»Ai^|3.00 Dally 
Seeend Awh« - U m " ^  

O f d  Fiise
Dally there will appesf dlferent 

paragraphs in thia papM hrlpfing 
outBswetiveIsaturss of.Mammes* 
ter and vldalty institutleas. '^era 
is a question is each artiels. Read 
every Uhs of eaob story for ques
tions may be asked anyiraere in tbs 
story, and there may be more than 
two questions in some paragraphs. 
The person sending in the asost cor
rect and neatest answers to the 
questions will be given merobandise 
awards each issue. Xn ease of ties

...........ven eaob
s deci* 
has aq

equal opportunity to win.. Anyone 
can answer each issue or as 'many 
times as desired.

Call in person or on the phone to 
get the answers. Any of the partief 
written up must answer any of the 
questions found la these artloles. 
Answers may be sent to this office 
within four &ys of publication. Win
ners and answers will be published 6 
days after the story has appeared. 
Thia knowledge competition is open 
to all except empkySs of this paper 
and their nuniliesi 

Remember, readers, it’s not the 
first answers, but the most correct 
and the neatest that count Send 
your answers in if you are three 
days back in getting them. Address, 
"Who’s Who Contest Editor, care of 
Herald.”

(Copyrighted 1982 by C. B. Moss) 
(Reproduction m Any. Way 

Forbidden)

IjOcsI B1bii*b HfotkBf  ̂
T » m r r  iK m M m  

.iadge OiotWi Qnaddaagli-
,tMP.

(Special to The Herald)
New York, Sept 36 — An 

nounceinent of wlds-reaching tottN 
eat and one of the first important 
engagemsato ainee the fdvent «6 the
atituma fooMl season is thnt s6|ltss 
Helen Ohokta sad OssHNy FMtt, 
aaaouaoad by her parents, nM 
Mrs. Joseph H, Cheats, J ff of X3 
Best Mth street, this ol^.

The h ^ to -b e , a fo n i^  
at the Dually and FoaeroH 
is a gnmddaughtar of 
jcaeph Hedge Choate, aathassaM 
to the C ^  of Salat J a ^  sad 
leading Amsrieaa Jurist of his day. 
Her great-great-graagfoither ig s  
General Elisha Sterling, ^  of the 
founders of Salisbury, Ccaa.

Mr. Flatt is a sen of Mr. a|M ̂  
Charles A. FlaU of 18 t o t  66^  
street and is a brother of Refer 
tiatt who married Fraacefl̂ Ohsney 
of South Manchester, and lives at 
1106 Park avenue. He p rfp s^  at 
a t Marks school for Harvsi^jvhen 
he was cMtala of .the varm 
and a member of the;
Club. He is now ai 
architect with bis f a l^  tftar 
studying at Colum bia/UM ver^ 
foUowmg his Harvard Bachelor s 
degree in 1927.

'W'-1rr
M- V

-A»»- IDQ9B&413
■II.in

Tbs
lerd^WasMld at 3:|
MO Maple Avenue,
Mi, Augustine's church at 10.*i6 
o’clock, Miss Doran was^a native of 
I^ehesier.

AS tbs body was bora Into tho

U] to show

3dMM6 naafilitaBai shsi

mi'
Lana piiMia

l M ~1

ter^ ^ -iT B

i-wai p ls ^  by R s fM i a  
Tbs.jaarsfa.
ArtiHir F. S #tb  cf

din and Andrtw HaaMy of Watsr* 
jnuy, Burial wna.ln St. BHdgst’a 
osnSitary bare. Rav. a  T. McCann 
^  the eeiaunlttal acrvlco at the 
grave.

Have you readers had the pleasure 
of meeting the "mileage merchant” 
of’ Manchester?” If you haven’t 
permit us to Introduce Wm toyju- 
Ernest T. Bantly, of The C^ter 
Auto Supply Station, Center street, 

is not only catering to present
husiness, particularly of this ^^d. _./I selllnsr
who is
but beUeves that t to ’’future” selUng 
pays big. Mr., Ban^ hw had 
^ u ffh  experience to loiow the Im- 
portanee of attentive auto service, 
^ e n  he gets a customer, he keeps 

he di^es a car. This 
fair treatment, un-hlm as long as he 

suit of
excelled service and personal at-is the resuiirvlce ana pereon
tentlon. You will find. Mr. Bai^y 
a bustier with a courteous ae^ceeioi

lyls likely to leave just “  q'dckly. 
Such success stories as this one, 
where a man went after succem and 
won, are those we enjoy w rlt^ . 
Mr. Bantly is wholesme and retaU 
distributor for
range oil, has beefi the prestolite 
battery warehouse distributor for 9 
years and hta been Manchester’s U. 
S. Tire dealer for the past 8 years. 
He keeps in stock a completoilne 
of auto supplies, in addition offers a 
complete lubrication service to the 
motorist Ernest T. Bimtiy Is a 
Manchester man, he established this 
businees 15 years ago, prior to 
which time he was «Jnploy«d at 
Cheney Brothers. Phone 6296 and 
ask—What is the charge for a com
plete greasing Job to your oar in his 
new "Lubratorium” the finest in 
Hartford County?

Bomb unusually good-looking 
buildings and homes were noticed 
by the "Who’s Who” Editors in this 
riolnity. They made Inquiry as to 
who was the builder and learned 
that it was Gustave Bohretber of 286 
West Center street It’s amaitng 
to .know bow many people come to 
him for information about building. 
But to our way of thinking, it is nm 
surprising, owing to the fins homes 
he has built, showing the latest 
not only for city, but for country 
Ufe. Tms local builder haa done 
much for the development, of this 
Motions He is well known in build
ing ci^ss. BuUding officials speak 
ot him as the builder who can take 
soy job in his line, none being too 
jjmaii for him, works accurately and 
it corresponds with Msachestef^ 
building code. If you need buUding 
of any kind we recomnlrad his 
neatly finished work and squiyi times 
after he has finished, you, too, will 
exclaim, "It’s a mlFacte hqw Mr. 
Schreiber <^es,it” QxAta^'Bdbrei- 
ber joihbd us mbrtahi ̂  Geiraia&y 
and has lived in Manchester sine* 
1886. He is interested In horticul
ture and gardening and earned hie. 
first money at k wobd-wofking shop 
it>. Hartford. Mr. Sohrelbor is ^be 
oldest active huUder In Manchester 
and has operated his own business 
for 32 years. Phone 4967 and ask-- 
How many men Is he employing at 
the present time?

RANKS A NO. 1

PARAGUAY ACCEPTS 
TRUCE PROPOSAL

Bolivia A in  Agrees To Stop 
Figlitiiig Nentral Board to 
Settle Gibb Chaco Diapate

LA8TINO RECORD

The greatest events in a woman’s 
life are her engagement, marriage 
and motherhood, and they should be 
preserved by photographs, which 
are beautiful and lasting records 
and a comfort throughout ths years 
to come. A portrait by L. G. FaUot, 
of The Fallot Studio, 472 Main 
street, is a "personality likeness”— 
something you can be proud of and 
treasure. Mr. Fallot knows the art 
of mâ *tog people feel at eue Which 
always results in perfectly natural 
lookihC lectures. 'Iliat strained ex
pression of a pose Is eliminated. Mr. 
FaUot specialises in portraits that 
are "different." And the unusual 
coUsetiem of baby and bridal pic
tures on the walls of bis studio is 
ample attestation of the great 
amount of that work done here. 
Careful attention la also given to 
the photographing of weddings and 
groups, either at the studio or at 
the home, and Mr. FaUot is in con
stant demand for his commercial 
work. This photographer is well 
known in this community as a busi
ness man who believes In satisfac 
tion to his customers and is a public 
spirited oitixen who has the welfare 
of the community uppermost in his 
mind at all times. L. G. Fallot was 
bom in France, but has lived In 
Manchester since 6 yeaon of age< 
Fishing Is where he shines in sport 
and his first pay-envelope came 
from Cheney Brothers. He haa been 
working at this business since 1928 
and estabUshed bis studio April 
first, 1980. Phone 6808 and ask- 
What is the range of prices he 
charges for portraits per doaen?

The plumber holds a responsible 
position in any progressive com
munity, and the one we have Se
lected for “Who’s Who today is B. 
A. Lettoey of 38 Main street, for 
his knowledge and uprightness 
have won for him a prominent place 
in the business circles of Manches
ter. Mr. Lettney Is familiar with 
every phase of his work, and is 
widely known as a man and a citi
zen. His business career measures 
up to high standards and his reeord 
proves that success and a good 
name can he won eimultaneoualy. He 
has followed this line for many 
years and is recognized as one of 
the best plumbing, heating and tin
ning men. in Manchester. h Is  satls- 
fa^ory plumbing and tinning, his 
reasonable prices and bis pleased 
customers boost his work by telling 
one-another of his startling success. 
Mr. Lettney is an expert and Is pro
ficient in all branches of the plumb
i c  and sheet metal work, ranking 
A number 1 In his fine. E. A. Lett
ney was bom in Nova Scotia, 
learned his business first at Cape 
Cod, Mass., and prior to coming to 
Manchester 17 years ago was la 
business in New Haven. He has 
operated his own plumbing business 
for 35 years and is the oldest In his 
field in Manchester. Fishing and 
hunting is where he shines In sports 
and he is a "pioneer” In every sense 
of the word. I^one 8036 and ask 
—How many years has he followed 
his trade?

Asuncion, Faragusy, Sept. 26 — 
(AP)—The Paraguayan government 
today announced its acceptance of q 
proposal for cessation of hostilities 
in the disputed Gran Chaoo deglon 
under conditions wbick will be 
supervised by the American Neu
trals Commission.

The conditions under which fight
ing between Bolivian and Para
guayan forces would ceara, were ap
proved in a reply sent to the com
mission in Washlngtph.

Immediate witbm3r<
Cpmĵ ete dsmiur ~'~

Chaoo withfor tv^
Acceptance by both 

Paraguay of a reduction of mili
tary effectives' to the minimum re
quired for international security. .

The reply said Paraguay was 
leaving settiement of the dispute in 
the "hands of intemattonal justice.” 

Almost simultaneously with this 
announcement came a bulletin from 
the ministry of war that a Para
guayan force In the Chaco had re
pelled a Bolivian drive from Arce. 
Another force, the bulletin said, had 
prevented the escape of the besieged 

olivian garrison at Fort Fourteen- 
th of December.

They wer« 
armies, 
of the 
weeks.

Bolivia iand

fin e d  FOB BRIBERY
New Haven, Sept. 36—(AP)—It 

cost Antonio Costa 8340 today be
cause two patrolmen wouldn’t "for 
get” the liquor they found In his 
establiehment
' Judge Philip Troup fined Costa 
8100 and costs for violating the 
liquor law and |60 and coots on a 
charge of bribery. In addition 
lice confiscated $90 which 
gave the officers to "forget” It

po 
Antonio

Wednesday’s Spotlight Shows That;
The Manchester Electric Company, 778 Main Street 

6,000 customers in Manchester.
Edward J. HoU, Real Estate and Insurance man, ot 866 Main 

street represents 10 insuranea companies.
Tbe' Bulek Agenoy, 286 Main Street, owned by J. M. Shearer, 

will grind valves and clean all carbon, besides tuning up entire 
motor for 810.00 on 6-^linder, and |13.6o on S-cylinder eare. *

Wnilam Dougan established the Dougan Dye Works* Kanrlson 
Straet i® 1908.

Fred C. Mohr of Mohr’s Bakery, 18 (3orman Place, -bakes 6,000 
jsqvqs .06 brand i® a® average week.

Hera, and So® Lstmdfy, 72 liaplli Stfoet empleyi

FABAdUAY ACCEPTS 
Washington; Sept *26 — (AP) — 

Dr. Juan Josa Soler, Paraguayan 
representative, said today Paraguay 
had. accepted in principle the latest 
neutralrproposal for a truce with 
Bolicla, addmg “Certain conditions.” 

He said he had delivered the 
Paraguayan reply to Chairman 
Fraadis White of the. Neutral Com
mission today, but did not maks the 
text or terms public. Paraguay, Dr. 
Soler said, had stated its position on 
every condition laid down by the 
neutrals.

Bolivia made a reply Friday night 
which accepted a truce for the 
Boqueron sector only. The neutrals 
rejected this proposal and Insisted 
upon an answer to tfceir entire pro
ject.

DETECTIVE KILLED
IN STRIKERS RIOT

AUTO REGISTRATION 
NOTICES ARE MAILED

Persons who own automobiles la 
Connecticut vrill be lominded wltbl® 
a week by the Department of Motm* 
Vehicles that ones again the tims 
for registration is drawing Bsar.
: iVotlees will be mailed to all present 
owners of motor vshiolet advlsutg 
them of the detailed requirements 
for renewals for 1988 ineluding a 
statement of the established fees. 
The 1982 registrations expire on De
cember 81.

The Department policy which per
mits those who desire, for senti
mental or other reasons, to keep for 
another year the license numbw* as
signed for the present yeati will be 
continued, except that holders of 
certain of the double-symbol series 
of the 1932 issue will be required to 
change because these have been dlŝ  
carded and substitutes, provided. If 
renewal application with fee la re
ceived on or Iwfore November IS; 
with, request for the same ragletra- 
' Ion number, the Department wifi 
endeavor to assign such' mimnsr in 
all other cases, ^ ter Novenaher 16, 
jecauae of rierical difficulties, num
bers must be assigned in a way con
venient for the Department.

Announcement was made today 
of the addition of k »eW ®ymbol se
ries, NG, to appeii;ro» o ^  
National Guard engaged: in federal 
work. The inclusion of a YD se
ries, too, foy Yankee Division vet
erans, is likewise disclosed, the ap 
lortionment to he directed by, the 
YD aaeoclation. IHese new aeries 
aoe comparable to the AL listing es
tablished a year ago for American 
Legion members, tho popularity of 
which resulted in an early disposal 
of the 999 plates of the consign 
ment.

Serisa to be seen no more after 
thta year will be the following; BO, 
BS, GC, GO, GU, n , U, RA, RB, 
RC; RB, RF, and RG. I» 
places will bo these: ZA, ZO, 
ZE, ZF, ZG, ZI, ZJ, ZK, ZL a®d ZML 

Owners who posisis small num
bers with the new symbols , t® b« 
disoarded may apply for IW saraj 
numbers with tho new symbols sn( 
will be provided for M f «  «  Pp* 
slble. The color scheme ef the
Slates, as prs’/lousiy reported, will 
e maroon and white. *
New registrations'Will be vequit^ 

January 1. The personal signaturs 
of the owner le required on, all naw 
applications. AppUoatlmis ssnt by 
mail after November 18 must ra 
ftddreHMd to the Hertford w 
the Department, Remittances may 
he sent by check, money order or 
express order add should be made 
payable to Commissioner of Motor 
Vehicles. Number plates will be 
sent postpaid.

DAIRYMEN’S HOLIDAY

(Continned ĝToiM rage one
shooting. Smith was a msmber of 
ths United Mins Workers. One of 
the Progressive Miners, Domenlc 
Dlrigaiano, Springfield, was serious
ly wounded.

The fight at times was oarried 
into the hotel lobby. BherlS’a depu
ties and members of the Illinois 
Highway Police, ware rushed to aid 
city police and used tear gab bombs 
to restore order.

Twenty-four members of the Unit
ed Mine Workers were charged with 
inciting a riot. Among them was 
William J. Bnsed, former State Sen
ator, who has been a spokesman for 
John L. Lewis, International presi
dent, in the present controversy.
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thd
Tanpapdfr leagke Is the eomplaltt-

GBtiraHn H bVM Ox
•irauBlMkjft ffrafoMox
Levitt ramaifeinff tpat Levitt should 
know what hi Is complaining about 

Appralwl V®R»
The' third wltneii caBed was W, 

H. Blood, Jr. Blood told of hhredur 
eatkm'aad esnsiMDA Ks slid that 
hs had made two ippralssla of tbs

Hs 
or

Mstorioai cost aad also on the fs- 
produotlo® cost He stated ' that 
his appaalial found that ths repro- 
duetiop cost of the Arm is 11,048,978 
not including the going value. With 
this inoludsa he said tha value waa 
piaoed at 11,168,600. He stated 
that' the orfghial vahie was ptaeed 
at $1,146,610. How thsss vahMs 
ware arrivsd $t aad what ths jtUn$ 
ars that go to maks up the vffluee 
were brought out by Attorney Bar
ney la questioafog* Edward J. 
H(fil had made aa i^ralaal of the 
land owned by the firm a a d ;^  fig
ures were brought out ia Blood’s 
appraisal.

flllttBDiHW ViflllM
nood t(fid thft eommisslon that 

hli figures wars at a minimum and I ware based on quantity costs such 
as the firm of Stone imd Webwtar 
would'be charged. Labor and ma
terials were valued at the present 
Manchester rate. Blood was ques- 
tleasd 1  ̂Frofossor Levitt and tried 
to bring out errors la his figuring 
of-ths origiiuU cost. Lsvltt bm  the 
eoaunlsslon that be would seek to 
prove that the figures as presented 
by Blood had aot been oonslstentty 
frtlowed but rather had bee® 
Juggled for- the oonvenlenee of the 
fweics of the company.

75 Attend
About 76 attended the herafog to 

day from Manchester. Many of 
them were members of the Tax- 
payers’ League aad a large number 
was composed of repfosentatlvea of 
the Maaoheetra Bleetrle Company.

INDEPENDENTS NOW HAVE
TROUBLE WITH PElltlON

\

Hartford, 8< ^  26.—;(AP)—Ap- 
"Slnce. those early days, tha po»-|proadmately 160 communlcatlooj 

tal servlea has.bssa m factor ssooltd nave been rsisived. at ths office ~o 
»  no other In the. Upbuilding and the seraetary Of itate from elictare 

devHopmeni <ff modern America, it who sighed the petitions, of the In- 
las constatidy esSarged and broad-1 dependent Republican Party askinW

i a r WIhi# wodte

as a parlor car Sind 
•way wWI

oils

th r.D .a X ■adHraHeoteMoqraaadKn
itnoislrhoraa

PRESiDENttAYS
P.O. CORNERSTONE

(Osatlaasd ffYsai Past Qbe
tsad grestfofs to thess who are is- 
■em l^ la rant dty today to ecle- 
bikU thisa beglaaiafi ef ourgov- 
erameat aad to do booor to Wash- 
agtea’s basmory. ̂ y Hittltd

"In thoss bsgiaaiag days the 
country was spanefy settled; travel 

—  poet oilfloes were wlde-wasdJISCffft; 
ly separated; had the poetal eerriee, 
was prlihltive. Slew and costly. Bui 

was ths atte means of commufii- 
cation anmng the states, «ad th# 
niw govsramsat aotsd idgorousiy te 
laoraise its ttfloleacy. ^  ths tims i 
of-ths removals ef the goverament to 
the Dletilet of Columbia in the yrar 
1800, the United Stetes post office 
was firmly establiahsd.

"postal facilities wrae looked 
upon by our eady statfomeii not 
merely as an epd in themselves, but 
as a powerful lastrumentahty for 
National unity and National
S)wth. Xn tha first years of the 

public, the mails followed  ̂ the 
pioneers into eur inland territory, 
imd as the great tida of migration 
set toward tha wOet, (Vwrathe rap
idly multiplying poiet routes and the 
dependable oommunibatioh which 
they afforded with tho eastern eeair 
board that made possible the even
tual extehsloB of our frontiers to 
'fie Pacific.

ton stsaii.-aftra tafeiBg a
motor toor for tbo past ten di^s.

Jaano Q. Qblff ef New RodMls,
N. Y., form ed m p lo^  at Cheney 
Brothers* cbo: Jfol laboratory, was 
in town over tha weekend vlsitiBg 
friends. He haa pbtalaed anothra 
poeittea la tIBeda Waad.

Qeorga H. WafileU, clerk of the 
Board df Sefeottaen, le preparing 
the — call for the town elec- 
tlca whlah oeoura Monday, October 
3, from a. aa. until 8 p. m. At 8 
p. m. the eleetion will be adjourned 
to the High School Hall where tha 
town appropitatloBe for the year 
and other hiisiniee will he voted.

AUaabefaa appla tree la the
yard of Mra Blisaheth Shewry, 8 
Church sCrrat Is. in foU blMm.

Miss Rufo Marlow* dau^ter
Mr. aad Mn; Kitibafa Marfow 
Hon straet, left for NeW York to register as a graduate student at 
Columbia tkgUveiilty, whore she will 
study for her master’e degree.

GARNER NOW READY 
TO CAMPAIGN AGAIN

Atlanta, Sept. 26.—(AP)—R. B- 
Whitlock, sales manager for the 
Pedlfpree Dairies, reportsd. to his 
office here that a group of men 
halted him on the highway aoir 
Conyers, (ja., today as ha waa d ^  
trlbutlng copies of a Federal injuno- 
tloa against violent Interferenop 
wltn shipmeiffe of milk to Atlanta.

The Injunction was grant** 
Judge Baecom Dcavc» 1® UjUt^ 
States District Court at Maoon S ^
urday night and restrained H. H» 
Hardin, ifioe-presldent of the GeorgU 
Milk Producers Federation, and al 
ethers from "interfering by violence" 
with the shipments.

Whitlolk rMMrted the men 
about 36 or 40 in number, barrioade< 
the highway with railroad ties and 
stopped his oar, held etodga him- 
mers over the hood of the maomne 
and thiratoned to smash the motor 
if he tried to continue. •

The producers’ federation has de
clared a dairymen’s ’ ’hOlldhy” 
tng bettor prices from the distrl< 
hutlng oompaales.

AUTO KILLS I4TTLB OIBL
Bridgeport, Sept 

Hathaway Li
daughter of .Patrelaihh C^fotoo , 
Luciano, was Injurad foto^  
by an automohUs. while fS hM wiy 
to OOhOQt

The girl was struck Iff 6fi 
m<^e driven by^M ^W bW to, 6^ 
of M fe p o r t  s L M ^ fo  
cent’s hoi^U- . ^

enCd its facilities and haa steadily 
grewh in usefulnsis.' Today it 
breads through the dally social and. 
iustness life of all our people, and 
extends its brasflts to every city; 
hamlet, and fireside la the land. It 
furnishes quick communication for 
business and industry, trwsportf 
the products of the fartn to the dty 
dwefiet, brings the goods of_̂  t^  
manufooturer aad th* msrohant to 
tha farmer’s gats* 6*J*rara. 
papers, raaFtiiMa aad j»«k s  Into 
Se fsmotoat homis, provides a aafe 
means of transmitting money and 
valuables) carries meswes glad- 
aesh and of sorrow betwssn fa sces 
and friends, aad mshsi neighbors 
of our most widely sepraated com- 
munitiec. A liviltt Service 

The pest offloa establishment is 
not a nutohinsi It is ao f thousands eff skillful aM: devoted
men and womeai Two htmdred̂  andthousand persons are ryutorty

odatinuo^ enm e* i® 
dUng the uaited statis “ * 
to,cm otheri.are given 
contract employmei^
Office Dephrtment. TShe *stosm and 
affeotiioa toWhira tifo-praW rarricf 
is held by all our eitiwns la
served iSbuto to u«*«AJnA fd j ;
Ity of'these efficient and honorable 
nubile aervaato, . ^
 ̂ "BlBca the establiebroent e fW  

Post Office Department uaderPre^. 
Went WMhlhgtoh* .?£J)st officii hae »®«aased from 76 
to 48,682; th* number 
ployes, from 118 to ny>re thra * 
qurater million; the ndirage of post 
NutoSi from 2fi00 to more-thaa a 
miUien aad a half*, iad the postri 
reveauM, from 826,000 to 8Ty»*^* 
000 a yea*. ’Mm siivlce muet ran- 
stantiv be enlarged and eatended to

Which are made 
eetabUshment la an 
whloh exists to serve all to# 
imd which la Its proper 
^ u ld  require, Uttte ot no support
from toe pubUo trean^r. ..

into toe bulldlaf which it at present
tot populatloa. of to* oountiy ha* 
toorrarad by)oatol business has laersassd savsn̂
°*ind so today -ws lay tha raroej 

^  -buildlnn which IS

th. tpWtttrt Itf. 0* 
our dtiiiras.”

I W  w p l  OABFARB

NSW Yora 
mV Viltfti at to* derdaa

^ h s v r a to m  th* dlubhous* wito 
p i^ ?asM rati*la4**t night M  
11400 from to*'eiuh .*66* •aa to* 
S u r ^ W  *Md wera hheut to 

h vl«tim piped, upwlfr
;*S 5l that
ly of the bandito to tska *raa ufr
***S* '**rty/’ V* 6h*

* V f ^

' 'if

that their names be stricken from 
the petitioa They allege that when 
toe petition was signed they were 
misinformed as to toe nature, of the 
petition, pr misunderstood its putv 
pose. ,

It was noted at toe office of the 
seorat*^ of .*£ato that toe .petition 
as filed by toe independent Repub
lican Party coBtained 6fi87 eij^rs 
which wais just one; more than was 
contained on tha peUtlcn filed by 
toe Communist Party. In- . th* 
"checking up” process now being 
made in th* office cif too atate asc- 
rotary to ascertain whether toe pe
tition compliea with toe laW, the 
secretary ie making sure whether 
the number of signers is sufficient 
under the law as to assure toe.plao 

jlng of toe names of the various can- I didates.oa toh hSUoi
It was stated today that in 

"checking up” that If it is found tm 
number of i^ e r s  is not auffldsnt 
for a particular office for which 
candidate is named, that candidate 
cannot appear pn the. ballot

WIFEOFBISHQP
IS BURIED TODAY

Hartford, Sept S6—(AP) — The 
funeral of Mrs. Alice (Stephenson) 
Brev/ator, Wife of th*. Rt. Rev. 
Chauneey B. Bfowstor, retired 
bishop of the Episeb^ diocese of 
Connecticut, was held today at 
Trinity church. Her body. had. been 
broufM fram Paris, wbdre shi dted.

The R t Rev. B. Campion Aoheaek, 
bishop of toe diocese and four other 
members of the clergy partidpated 
in the service.

The opening sentences and the 
twenty-sevento and ons' hundred 
the thirtieth psalms were read,by 
the Rev. Raymond Cunningham, 
rector of Trinity church.

The Lessons were read by th* 
Rev. John F. Plumb, canon of Christ 
church eatoedral, and ex^tive see- 
retaiy bf the diooeet. '

The Rev. Remsen B) pgUby, presi
dent of Trinity CoUSge, read to* 
hyaa, "For all Thy Saints Who 
nmn Their Labors Rsat’^

The oroed and prayers were by 
the Very Rev. Dn Samuel R. Collar 
day, dean of CSmiet Church eatoe
dral. President OgUby read to* 
hymn "LwW Kindly Ught”

The clQSinf prayer aad beaedlc- 
tien werq'by Bbhra AekWAi.

By raquest of ths fomily, oimh 
muei* and *101101 werromltteA 

P )^ous to the service, the R*v. 
Rsormead cuaainfhhm ra*d prag^ 
atjh* Bs*w*for n ^ <^ a l  w|9 fo Braiireea eesM-

ASBDR<yt A t g f i W »
Hartford, Sept 26.A*(4P) 

tor Hemy
was muioimesd it  penioqrmti'

New York, Sept 28 — (A?) -  
Speaker John N. Garner, Democra'- 
tie vice preddential nominee who 
arrived today for ranferences with 
Democratie leaden, announced that 
he s ^ . "hoped and brileved” former 
Governor':'Alfred E. Smith would 
give his ”wholehearted suppon” to 
the Democratic National ticket 
. He said that he had "so much 

confidence” iff former (Sovernor 
Smith that he **could not conceive 
of it in any other way.”

Smith baa iSimed only one formal 
statement alara he. l^ t toe Demo
cratie presidential nemlnation and 
In that he promised support to toe 
Democratie I ^ y ,  addfog in reply 
to a quoetloa that that of course in
cluded the ticket. •
' Garner said today taat h6 was hot 
ready to disousa. hie. own plans for 
thn campaign before conferring with 
par^ leaders. "If'I ’m to make 
any talks,” he said, ‘Td want to get 
the viewpoint of toe campaign lead- 
era hereand I’d waaifo ttdk toGov. 
Roosevelt when, he gets^batik. , 

yirito toe exception of a possible 
oanipalgn tour. Garner said, he will 
spend his time from now until *lec- 
tira day in campaign activities here 
and in. Washington.

doctor INJURED
\ ■ ■ —

Washington, Sent. 28 — (AP) — 
Dr. Daniel Percy fflckllng, alienist, 
was in a hoepltsl today h r in g ^ t- 

for bone fractures and possible 
internal injuries because ha stepped 
into sa elevator shaft at his home 
last night

A new elevator la being instaUed 
for the 69-yeay>^ mental *P**W- 
1st. Its shaft is r s g i j^  a smaU

Cexffra
thsscofst..........
ford team t  to 8. „ .
to Hartford A ifo ^ u a ^ .f^ ^  
turn matra viflh ton 
team. Tha aos***:

Manehrater-HwH 
Haberem won Sroin 
Paleticr, 68-48; a b le s t to 
and Brown, 87-60: Bfose |a 
38-58; and CbarwlMlii aaS.
41-80. Neubauw afiS < 
won from Basse and . lAt 01-46;

wn n d  'Turbey, 80-48; CSiir^- . 
■ki and Msmnris M-40''aad Parr 
aiM Pdatier 66-48.

d. Gera and 8l*msen won from 
Charwnski and Desmarls 68-lS.and 
lost to Turbey and Brown- 88-63;

so and Lee 18-62 and Parr and 
Peletier 81-51.

Girgetti and Thompson won from 
Parr aad Peletier 68*18; Brown-ind 
Turber 60-87 and lost to CharwBSkl 
afid Desmaris 86-61 aad Besae ahd 
Lee 84*60. *

Maaobestar:
Ringers: Lang, 46; Haberern 81; 

Neubauer 61;^am bers 84; G. Oeai 
86; Slemsen 36: aioigsW M: 
Thompson 89. .tfortford: Parr 84; 
Peletier 86: Charwnski 27; D*ii- 
maris 87; Rrown 88; Turbey 4(); 
Besae 43; Lra 46. /

Lang and Haberem won. from F. 
Blako aad a  Blake 60-80; R. Wlaae 
and C. Wtame 60-80; D. Murry and 
C. Wind. 52-14, and I. Wind and 
Garrity 60-24.

Neubauer and Chambers won 
from Murry and R. Wind 50-18; 
Garrity and I. Wind 50-88: C. Blake 
and F. Blake Ur21. and lost to R. 
Wlnne and C. WInne 44-52.

G. Geis and SlemOn won from F. 
Blake and a  Blake 50-42; Wiane 
and C. Wizme 51-46; Murry and R. 
Wind 51-9; and lest to T. Wind and 
Garrity 44-60.

Glorgetti'and Thompson won from 
Parant aad T. Wind 62-81; G*rrlt  ̂
and T. Wind 63-22; C. Bl*ke and F. 
nake 60-16-and C. Winae aad R- 
Wiane 60-lA

Riagers: Mancbeeter, Laag 45; 
Haherera 82: Neubauer 38; Chain- 
bera 26; G. Qesa 36; Sl*nuien 86: 
Thompson 32; Giorgettl 46. Essex: 
R. Wiane 27; C. Wiane 20; C. Bla^ 
34; F. Blake 26; Garrity 44r T. 
Wind 24; Murry 2; C. Wind 12? Par
ent 6.

Next Sunday McLaughlin will be 
back in the llnCup for the Mantoes- 
ter team.

BUSINESS PXOKXNQ UP
Seattle, Sept. 26 — (AP)—, The 

lumber business in the Pacific north
west Is ‘Tooking up.”

Colonel W. B. Greeley, secretary- 
manager of the West Coast Lumber
men’s Association said today factors 
contributing to the improvement of 
the liwt six,, weeks were dcplaUons 
efnfoCk to lutobec.ynrds.,.n of 
$4 nthoiisafid feet on inerted tim
ber and ex^^tion  on toe part' of 
dealers for an Increased demand for 
small home building purposes.

NOT CALL TO ARMS
Rome, Sept. 26 — (AP) — The 

foreign office expressed indignation 
today over a report published to 
London saying Italy had called L- 
200fi00 men to the colors October l.

The report, It said, was a distor
tion of a five-minute routine of 
chsfMng toe reserves effective since 
tofore the war, each man showing 
hie papers at.the local barracks.

closet to whloh Dr. ling kept

to the bottom of the elevator shaflj. 
His rallnr boa* and, several ribs 
ware broken,_______  ''

LEAGUE MUST ACT
Toulouse, Fraaee, Sept,- 26. ^

(AP)—■The .rawppai^r lA .D e ^ e
de Toulouse, regarded as close fo toS 
goveramsat, featured im nrticle to- 
d*y by GUĵ lslmo Fetrero, ItaUan 
historian, deolaring 
Nations must fafielts respoasibllltleB 
and adt as Judge of whether Japan 
violated the. Les6;ue - covenant la

LeMfue should decide,’’ toe 
article'said, ”wh*tter the entered a pralid whtti toCre will be 
warlwMoharanet^rare.’’

THOMPSON NOIffINATBD

Middletown, Bept- Hffrvey Lr Thompson of Mlddlotown 
iraemmlnated by aedimntion todj^ 
at to* 88sd Dtetrlct Democratic 
Senatorial.' Ho served to too House 
to 1927 as a Representative pf 
Glaiteatoiry Where he formeriy 
lived' •

EXCURSION
To the World Series

For Infomtotion Call
Center Travel Bureau

493MalnSt. TeJ.8884

© A Y  and TUESDAY
The King of 

Entertainera I

OU““

S a i i d y  .B e a c h
Crystal L ski

ilnqlns 
sonsSfindk- 
Inolhvtffoi- 
c inat. ins 
•vtryhedy 
in hii most, 
humrai pM*raJl\ \
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Bairk
sat by the r.

the emtye eu ttls f

s  groan

you
. t r a ^
w atdiiB f 

back,
himbaring along with 

and a  whine,
im oke strung out in (ong gray 

line
belched from  the panting Injun’s 

stack,
. . . j i ^  emtys cuming back?

1 have—and to me the emtys 
'seam

like dreams i sometimes dream
of a girl . . or mimey . . or 

maybe fame.

my dreams have all cum back 
the same,

swinging along the boms'botmd 
track,

. . . just emtys cuming back.
—mescal ike

■ Before a shovelful p( coal g o ^  
into your furnace, n ^ e  sure that it 
is free o f dirt apd diist by h a ^ g  
the W . G. Glenney . Company sarvice 
ipan clean it wtth ^isir elacMc. 
vacuum equipment. A clean fqfnace 
means that you get the full heat out 
at your coal with no waste. And 
that saves moneyl

Dorothy Hanson Keeney, 2 Hack
matack street, graduate o f the 
Hartford School o f Music, has re
sumed teaching of piano. Phone 
7S89.

Dutch Oven
a roast dark-brown on 

the outside, without, scorching it, 
and getting it thorougMy cooked 
throughout is one o f the dilEiculties 

i most cooks have. Now there. is .an 
i electric Dutch Oven stove. It a u ^  
i matically gives the roast the > color 
it needs, then settles down to cook
ing. Basting the, meat isn’t neces
sary.

The next Hma you devote the 
large part o f a Monday to the fam 
ily washing, just list all the things 
you might have done in that time 
if you had sent the laundry out, such 
as sewing, planning, preservl^ . 
Save yoursdf this manual labor by 
sending the'wash to the New Model 
Laundry (Dial 8072).

W rong Signal
IMd you ever notice how often 

people will point out food to a dog 
or cat, o ^ y  to find that the aniffisl 
gazes at the end o f the Anger in- 
stead o f following its direction to
ward the food. He just doesn’t know 
what pointing means. A  baby acts 
the same way.

You bavo doubtless read a good 
deal about prices going up on w r- 
taln commodities. Paint is one that 
promises to Jump, when p r ^ t  
ftocks are used up. For your 
Bssds, buy now at Olson s Paint 
Pbep, street.

^^For^ser^ufguests while ssa M  
St tbs a m  (M iss, there are trl- 

trays, four o f which At to- 
„  to make a  square that cov^ 
tte  w t t r T I u r fS  o f ^  table.

s :
guests.

For Late Comers
If you have to keep mealt. waiting 

frequently for late comers, make a 
casserole dish once in a while. 
Standing won’t injure its Aavor and 
in som e' cases the casserole dish 
tastes even better when it hab been 
allowed to stand.

Mrs. Hazel Hughes McCiomb, 24 
Munroe street, has resumed private 
iMsons in aiocutton, and also in her 
other activities, play coaching imd 
reading engagements. Phone 8077.

Toast W afer
To serve in place of wafers occa

sionally, make Melba toast. Cut the 
bread into thin slices, let them dry 
and then bake id the oven until they 
are crisp and brown.

HOSPrrAL NOTES
Miss Lillian Johnson o f 18 South 

Mfkw street, and Lillian Oitlen o f 
Vernon were admitted to Manchester 
Memorial hospital Saturday after
noon.

A  daughter waa bom  Saturday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore CorrigifOM  
o f . 187 Prospect street

Mrs. Frank BUlings and htfagt 
ton at 9b BrookAeld street, Mrs. 
Franklin Orcutt and infant son of 
Coventry, Mrs. Mildred McVeigh of 
S85 Parker street and Raymond 
Hagednm ot GO Olcnwood street 
w'ere discharged Saturday.

A so.n wf.H bom Sunday to Mr, and 
Mrs. W elter Cooley o f Bralnerd 
Place and a daughter to Hr. and 
Mrs. Peter Urbancttl of 310 Main 
street.

John Pratt of 80 West street was 
admitted Stinday with a possibly 
fractured arm. X-ray pictures were 
taken to determine the seriousness 
o f the injury.

Ma»jricc Madden ol 84 Bldridge 
street and John Johnson of Glanton- 
bury were admitted to the hospital 
at 3 o'clocl' Sunday afternoon foi- 
lowing an automobile accident in 
Glastonbury. Madden and Johnson 
received multiple cuts, abrasions and 
bruises about the body. Their condi
tion today was reported to be good,

Mrs. Merle Topper of Elmwood 
was admitted to the hospital at 8 
o'clock last nlghi and was treated 
for lacerations on the left hand re
ceived in an automobile accident on 
Silver Lane near Miller Brothers’ 
filling station. Bernard I. Topper, 
her husband, was also treated for a 
laceration o f his left knee.

Robert Johnston of 242 Wood- 
bridge street: and Mrs. Jennie 
Northrop o f 10 Depot Squw*e were 
admitted tbday, and Mrs. Henry 
Mallory of Boulder Road was dis
charged.

Aaron Wessler o f 24 Grant street, 
Hartford, was given emergency 
treatment at the hospital at 1:30 
thjii afternoon for a cut on his fore
head and cut from  a rusty nail on 
his hand received while unloading a 
refrigerator at 314 Main street at 
1:15 this aftemoqn.

Michael KcUy, o f Woodbury, who 
WM r i ^ g  u itb  him i<> the light 
M d u , fu serid  cuts and bruises.

Two m otor patrolmen found the 
men lying hesiM the wreck o f the 
automobiu. Kelly told Deputy Cor
oner IBmyth that Carroll waO driv
ing the car. He said bo and CamoU 
bad been in a speakoa:iy drinking 
baton tbo aeddent.'

Riehteri 18.' an- on h aa  
the hdh^ 'b f . Jobn liseh;in^ ;̂̂ ^  ̂
(U^.S^ the hospital h m ; : ^  
lag reo^ve^vln^A
from : a tree had:
climbed to have a look at-ar>blrd% 
nest.

Young Richter was l^^al^. a coun
ty charge, though he was employed 
by Mr. Isch and sent to -school by 
him, haviim been an inmate o f the 
Hartford ^ im ty  Temporary.. Home 
in Warehouse P o in t . His parents, 
Who Uy«d in B ristol died about 
seven years ago. - ‘

This morning, when the boy died, 
Mr. Iseh made arrangements for his 
burial and' engaged a Roekvlhe 
undertaker. Meantime the county 
commissioners,  ̂who bad been. noU- 
Aed o f the death, assigned a 
ThompsonVlUe undertaker . to the 
duty. In consequence o f this com
plication arrangements for the 
funeral could not be announced to
day.

m d s t M I h s
ORLEAGDEWILL 

NEVE^URVIVE
(OoatlBiied from Pag*

social and economic life, but in 
being able to contribute more than 
our share to human, progress 
throughout the world.

” We in Ireland desire peace, peace 
at home and peace in the world. Our 
history is the history o f a people 
who have consistently sought mere
ly to be allowed to lead their own 
lives in their own way in peace with 
their neighbors and with the world.

” If we are left free our way will 
be the way o f peace, o f thinking in 
terms, not o f iclflsh interest, not o f 
the acquisition o f territory nor of 
petty power, but o f human beings 
living as they have a right to live in 
the best that our atate can give 
them while contributing to the 
world the best that is in us.” 

Acknowledging the honor to Ire
land in holding the League’s high 
office, de Valera said, iu Gaelic: 

” ?iay God assist us in the exalt
ed task before us and not permit 
us to fail.” »

The Irish president rejected the

nared speech which customarily 
imisbed to presidents 1 /̂ the 
League secretariat and prepared bis 

own address.

-Ittw  Bnmitymk, w w ^
'i ^ r 'a t  1ke''’hem roff'.M r. .'ahd-MzA 

Q. ’^Denton: vef v 25/ ^Middlf 
■ i H i n i p J k e - ' ;........t‘1*' •-*. * '*■, a<. '/.‘V*

3Miss’:Mhi«f . daughtyr
o f ltty.: J;Vd Reardon o f 20 R ^ se- 
vH t/strqev lM  r^tugmed to the Oel- 

o f New Rochelle where she Is a: 
mmnber o f the Junior d oss.

EUla W. iUrthur CahU! o f IBast 
center street were' plessahtly sur«< 
prised over the week end when a 
nephew whom they had not seen in: 
20 years, came here for a brlef visit.| 
His home is tai In la n d  and he is 
here fair thfee week* nsgotiatiity! 
the purchase o f a number o f n*wly 
invented', hosiery maehlnes. He* is 
making his headquarters in PhOadel-' 
phia but foUnd time for a hurried^ 
v4slt here.

Ruthven Bidwell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold F. Bidwell o f  Chestnut 
street, will reium  to Yale Univer
sity tomorrow for his senior'yeah

The Ladies GnUd o f 8t. James’s 
church will, hdve a. special meeting 
tomorrow afternoon,at 2:30 in St. 
James’s library and all members are 
urged to be present. This is the 
Arst o f the regulas weekly meeting* 
on. Tuesday afternoons and the 
Guild is to take up .the work o f « w -  
ing for families in need, coopera^ng 
with the town charity department, 
and using fabrics fui^sbed by the 
American Red Crdss.

Troop 1 Girl Scouts will hbld>Jts 
Arst fall meeting tonight at 6:80 at 
the Girl Scout headquarters in .the 
Cheney, building.

The Beethoven Glee Club will 
meet at 7:80 tonight for rebeam l. 
The club now has an enrollment o f 
70 and is rooking forward to a busy 
season. Tomorrow evening at 6 
o’clock there will be a rehearsal at 
Emanuel Lutheran church for the 
children. All members o f the Sun
day school will be.welcome to join.

John Gaily o f Summer street has 
rentsd bis hr use at 114 Henry 
street, form erly occupied l>y Mr. and 
Mrs. Buell Grant, to the family o f 
James W iley, who will move here 
from Roselle Park, N. J.

The Salvation Army Young Psof 
pie will hold an Assembly Night 
Wednesday evsning in the citadel 
with Captain Emily Eastwood o f 
Hartford in charge o f the meeting. 
Following the meeting a social will 
be held. A , good attendance o f 
young people is expected, The meet
ing will begin at 7:80 p. m.

b e,o b sen^- by-King David.Xrodg*»
81, L O :0vF . iW dw  
FeUowB'|ft^^l^^i®ty 
Edmund -IdtMr q|. Stra^ordNilU be 
pfesei^t^' ̂ i^ r/m yited  a r e D^t r i e t  
Deputy.Hair and hU stair .o f oflicefs. 
Sunset Rebeksh Lodge wiu.
a supper Vat 6:801

.provide

A d v a n ^ , sale of; tickets for the 
dinner o l t^ -, Manehester Iqiptyve- 
ment AMOfAktloD asainres an atten
dance o f bqtwfen 75 and 80. Mrs<ma. 
In add it^ .-ty  a talk to .be ^ ven ,by  
Clinton, G. VNichols, deputy state 
hlghwayV (^mmieMmier. ahd a tann
er Manbk*|^.> man,. theV# .will al*o 
be another.by Judge .ll^jandn'.^^ 
Miller, tywn manager o f. Weat Hart
ford. There will be singing by the 
”Four,B ills”  quartet,, composed o f 
William Spencer, WliUam; Wileon, 
William 'Taylor and.“Bill” (Howard) 
Grant Tkere will also be chorus 
singing during the dinner.

YOUNG NATDRAUSTS . 
Hi9LD A N ED BinO N

The Children’s Nature club, an 
organization o f about 15 bdys and 
girls just entering their teens, held 
its Arst exhibition Saturday after
noon and evening at the home o f the 
president, James F. Macksey, Jr., of 
43 BrookiOeld street. The children 
have been making elaborate prepa
rations for the show, and the 
parent*, teachers apd specially in
vited guests were not a little sur
prised by the collection o f all sorts 
o f dowers, shells, birds nests, rare, 
wild dowers and plants, set o ff by 
oak and hemlock boughs. A  sizeable 
■nakeskin was noticed in the collec
tion.

Grownups who visited the exhibit 
decided it was well worth while and 
decidedly educational to the chil
dren. The boys and girls who form 
the club bold regular meetings, con
duct routine business and study 
nature books.

iWiMiU ScM iliite
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fm m & m
Tok^, • Sept ! ^ . ^ ( ^ ) —Fear 

-that the' threeVJapahic^-Aiera vH8*

Rei^cgt*'
siah''''iAa‘ 'AmSrtcxii^/ 
sea i^ eS 'ba  ovir; 
and the A1*uEw >\' 
Alaska c o a s t . ■ i v <■

, Charles D. Hartford Counr
ty agent o f the Farmi Btu«au a ^  a 
rM dent Manchester, gave tb* 
mwainis dub a talk on: agriculture 
this noon at their m eetihg^'at'ihe' 
Country dub, He has addressed 
^ub'before on farm  suhjects^ahd tor 
day gave an interesting talk on th^ 
problems of the farmer. He explain
ed how information is secured to asj- 
slst the farmers in getting at price* 
for their crops. He said i t  was true 
that agricultural commodi.tiea. had 
shown a W ght increase in the last 
month or six weeks. Much depends 
on conditions in Europe and what 
Europe is going to do. M udi o f oiur 
agricultural produce Ands a market 
in Europe.

He spoke of the cigarette indus
try and how the consumption o f 
dgarettes had increased to the 
detriment o f dgars, which show a 
decrease. . He asserted that the best 
land to be found anywhere in the 
world for raising leaf tobacco is 
right here in Hartford County. The 
speaker was optimistic about the 
future o f the tobacco land which to 
some extent is idle this year because 
o f lack o f demand. He said it had 
been demonstrated that tobacco land 
is excellent for raising sweet pota
toes and there was no reason why 
this idle land could hot be planted, 
in sweet potatoes. This has been 
done successfully in New Jersey and 
adjacent states and it does not re
quire a great deal o f effort to switch 
from  raising tobacco to crops of 
sweet potatoes. Mr. Lewis believed 
farmers who attempted it would 
have very little competition here in 
N4w England, and would be able to 
dispose o f their crops at good prieea 
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lo r  dm es
diat vdli save the homeowners o f America, 
mffions ofdoUars a year in costs.

b f M iM n  Heit ft VpwttjCo,

Opposite the High &ho61

ICE MAN IS CRUSHED 
TO DEATH BY TRUCK

Watorbury, Sept. 18.— (A P )—A 
few  adniitos after deputy coroner 
W eltar Smyth had startyd an inves
tigation o f the death at 8 a. m. o f 
■idward Carroll, 81 o f Woodbury in 
an automobile accident here he was 
requixed to tom ponully turn from  
it aod give hie attention to a new 
fatal aeddent

NOuslo Valatti, 18, at 8 a. m. was 
emabed between the lee truck on 
whfoh ho was a hdper and a bak
er’s-hrdelk wU eb backed into him 
asd died a  few  minutes later at S t  
M ary's hoaplta].

TaM j Budddk, 88  ̂ driver o f the 
beinr*e track was taken to  PoUee 
BfimddroarterS'and aftar questioning, 
xrtaxdeaiMd under 11,000 bonds.
; vU sttt was alNmt t o  b* handed a 
o a k ^ 'l e *  by  lii* antyloyer, Thi»o- 
dM o Solifta. whan BaddhBK’a tm ek 

. badied aipdaet Mm and om*hed him 
tajlpoaid o f the lee 

t in d t  Ip ta m il abdominal injuries 
iUU> death.

)•*': t e e s  in lliddlebary.

’’NOW I CAN GO OUT 
EVERY AFTERNOON 
W ITHOUT W ORRY
ING ABOUT DINNER. 
M Y E LE C T R IC  
RANGE CO OKS IT  
A U TO M ATICALLY.”

7

. There'S no ̂ need to be tied to the 
kitchen whieh you own a;n electric 
■raifge.'. \ , v '

IHnner can% put in 
in the aftembpn. Then all you dp is 
set the automatic clock. The rest of 
the time until dinner is youi^to 
spend as you please. Miles away, if 
you like!
. For at the pr(^r time the clock will 

turn 0̂  the hPat. The meat will roast 
to a dPHfciĵ  brown. No basting. 
The vegetalbleis, will cook iust'enough. 
No stlnfegr No watchî

And no <me kas tOibe t̂Here to off.
That hsppwis an^ms^cally, top.;. 
is cooked; No danj^;0^ ovew p rtd ^  
rpnge retidns mwiigh lTOrt' to -keitip toe food - warm 
--ready for. you to sefcv

-
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’S **BIG Hit**Tbe New less
PHILCO

A MUSICAL INSTRUMENT OT QUALITY

The next bcflt thiaa to seelhff the New York Yankees and Chi
cago Cubs battle for the 1932 championship o f the world is to 
hear the play-by-play desdiption o f the games over a 
Philco, the radio famous for its champiohship performance- 
Get yonr Philco.now while we offer the amazingly- easy, terms 
o f $1 down -and the balance in convenient payments. .

\

BEAUTIFUL MffiW 
PHILCO CON SOLES

Big performing radios featuringm any new Philco . improvements. The
. greateat superheterodyne values in the world. 
Immediate delivery.

7-Tdbe Model CCMUPLBTB 
WITH TUBES 

TAX PAID

Come in—select ydurs for

9-Tube Model

Marveioiu New 
njCO MODEL

D B L I V B R Y  
I N I T A U A T I O N

o u r  Ubend

What a radio! 9-tnbe Philco soperhetor^ 
dyne featarii« the fapaos incUned so im * 
ing b c ^  and ceho-aliMirMiig screen, other 
big Improvenwits are rirodow. tnninf.. an- 
tenuiUc v s lim  ieontrsL twla ehetre dy- 
aamic spaafc^  4->pstet tone control, and 
the new Philco higheiidency tnbex Wen- 
derM  tenc.
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The Asaoeuted PreM U eselaeleely 
aatltlad to the «»e for 
of all Beere dlspatebes tt
er not otherwlee credited 1b tbla 
paper and alee tbe local aewe pnb* 
&hed herein. ' •All rlghte of republlcatloB of 
■pedal dispatebes herein are also re* 

. aerved. _______
■ PnblUher’e Repreeeptatlre: Jim 
Jnllus Mathewi Spedal A*ncy—New 
Tork. Cbloaco. Detroit and Boeton.
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, STEP TOWABD VIOIO|tY 
Second district RepubUcans mov

ed wisely on Saturday to correct ah 
unnecessarily bad element in the 
Connecticut Oengresslonal situation. 
The renomtnation of Representatiye 
Freeman would needlessly have ln< 
volved a very serious risk of the 
'loss of the district by the Republic
an party. Mr. Freeman was never 
a tower of strength either to his 
party or his district. The best thai. 
could be said for him was that he

Mm—flf to bo oat of his etaoMBt. It 
is ft singtilBr ♦blag that, after four 
or ftvo regional speeches in the 
oourse of wUoh he dwelt at-great 
Isngth on as many probleina
of but national maladjtiatittent, he 
has drafted no single working 
for any of them as a contribution to 
the very clear objective he set forth 
at San Francisco. In other words 
iSovemor Roosevelt possesses an 
(mcoaunonly clear vision of t^e 
state of affairs he would like to see 
brought about, but hasn’t the re
motest Idea how to aCUeve it^He 
is a good deal like some person gift
ed with the artist’s genius ^>r con- 
ceiving a great picture but whoso 
hands, unhappily, were cut off in in
fancy.

A noble purpose is a beautiful 
thing. But what this country rather 
desperately yearns for is a/plan. Mr. 
Roosevelt seems to believe that if 
he is elected President he' win 
there^ter be inspired with a new 
vision as to ways and means of ac
complishing his purpose. He is go
ing to have a good deal of difficul
ty in convincing the people of this 
country that it is safe to depend on 
luck to that extent.

Mr. Hoover may be less loftily 
thiiB Mr. Roosevelt; we 

suspect, frankly, that he is. But at 
least he is willing to worii with the 
tools, at hand and on the materials 
in sight to stop the gap in the dam 
■mi save the people in the valley, 
leaving for another day the build
ing of a new Md safer system up
stream.

MINOR PARTIES 
One of the most intriguing sub

jects of speculation concerning thC

close any latent criminal tendencies 
•Bd. when surii teridsaoies are die* 
covered, to dtepaaihmataly and 
painlessly put an end te the injuri
ous entity before it has fairly taken 
root in life.

It is not by coddling perverted in- 
dividnals that the plhnt scieBtisti 
produce a perfect bed of lilies, it is 
>y> ruthless weeding out and ''de
struction of the bod ones.

Applied to human Iseings and tp 
criminology, such' methods are, te 
our present stage of development, 
oilii of the question of course. But 
so, in our humble opinion, are the 
half baked ideas of moat of these 
leCple who Insist on treating crim- 

os rick people 4rithout having 
any but the vaguest and silliest no
tions of how to treat riie richness.

If we u e  going to be so blamed 
sdentifle about crime and criminals, 
vdiy not go all the way and follow 
the ekample of the plant experte,- 
who really do accomplish something 
and prove it by concrete results?

In the meantime, there are still 
some people—about 10,000 to every 
1 of the Bradley kind—who adhere 
to the old fashioned notion that, if 
a stickup knew that unfailingly 
he would stay five years in a tough 
pen for every holdup, he would quit 
hifiwg a holdup man before he start
ed.

Also, it occurs to us that an offl- 
dal of the state punitive system 
who does not believe that system 
should exist has no particular busi
ness in his job. He should retire 
from such a completely erroneous 
institution and devote himself to his 
fad without being subjected to the 
restraints of association with a sys
tem with which he has no sympathy.

so

b e h in d  TH E SCGNES M

coidd 1»  depended on to l »  S e tlon l" *■ oI
.rtien !tt took « y  p «t  «  nil <« * » 'L  tu . rtate 1.  the protoble d<e otlK»W » “ '»" '=  ”1“ '”
activities of the House, which sodalist vote. Two years ago

the head of the Socialist state tick
et received 4,700 votes. That this

quently was not the case. For sever
al years his health has been poor 
and to aU intents and purposes the 
Second district was without repre- 
aantation much of the time. Facing 
a contest with former State Smiator 
William C. Fox, a forceful and ac
tive campaigner, in a year when a 
weak Republican candidate is most 
vulneralfie, Mr. Freeman would have 
stood a better chance of defeat than 
if victory.

In Dr. W. L. Higgins of Coventry, 
kowever, the Democratic nominM 
will find an entirriy different kinij

number Is certain to be very consid-

Connectlcut that a murderer or an 
arsonist should be punished, the 
state should see to it that the ad
ministration of punishment should

. . be in the hands of persons who be-erably increased this year is gener- .4,
ally admitted, but whether  ̂that __________'
means an increase of 10 per cent or , ^ .
several hundred per cent, la a prob- lA Y  D O W  
lem that nobody is in a position to So long as Germany contlnuM her 
answer: The SodaHeta themselves demands for the right to increase 
are extremely wary about making her armaments and w  long m  
ladvance daiiM.

b « w . »  1.M  « d  19X, w . . J ^  p «t  her
from 3.184 to 4.700, an

A similar increase thisof an opponent. There are a great dT per cent.
- “ 'year would bring the total up to

to

many iwni voters in the'Second dis- . . ^
the awiar neariy 7,000. In

bv Dr Higgins, the original ’’dirt that two years ago GovemorCross
^ d s ”* champion as they very Uurallty was only about 6,000 and
Srii5y i S .  Active.and alert, the that of the state t ic ^

secretary of state is sure with the exception of g ^ o r  was 
to carnr t h T n ^  and western half Uot far from the same figure 
of his district so overwhelmingly as potential SodaUst votes be|Jn 
to lelve very Uttle doubt that the run into Important numbers. And In
district wiU continue to be >̂ ®Pf ®‘ of|«»st much M. Herriot cannot t

by .  “ “ mor. p «b -l“ »“  mor.. Tb«e «u i b.
Bonunatlob »b l. tb. SocbUHt m t. la tin 

tb ir  “  S t  la the .tat. tbla y » r  »in  7,000
^ r a l » . t r lc t .  W . b a «  a ^ r  tbaa It W lHaU b e te w ^ t Sgur..
! S t o  bdl.™ that U,. det»t 01 P(»bap. It aUkbt not b a _ m ^ -  
” a*“ ”  ,,tb«oat.t«iO H «|abl.toaB ttelp .t.ato lalat»>aie

Of the

ancient enemy there is next to no 
probability that the burden of war 
preparedness in Europe will ever 
grow less, though thri^Aould be 
a -dlsamnianMint conference every 
two years for the next century.

The French Premier has intimat
ed that his country is in a position 
to present to the Disarmament Con
ference a dossier of reports on secret 
armament in the Reich. Having skid

ngw
avoid saying more. There can oe no 
agreement on the subject of Ger
many’s status until this business is 
cleared up. The world should have 
the benefit of France’s evidence, if 
she possesses any of value. If all

Washington,
tbS diaaees of a jbemoctatte vicloisy 
la November seam brighter te fiyyt 
politicsl observers t^ik at Bay time 

year.
The iDdne dectiona are no In- 

falUMe barometter, but tiiey do rep
resent as definite an imttoator as 
anyone thus fsr hse to go on. pemo- 
cratic eoeeeee there aettmlrimd lead- 
« a ‘ in both p a f ^  aad fust about 
wiped out the grCfwth et hope teat 
had been apparent amehg R ^ U i-  
«»Miw in the preceding two cr tltfee 
months.
, It can be argued planribly that 
there reaUy haan’t been any essefi- 
tial change in the riementa of the 
political situation since the election 
of 1980, which put the Desoocrats in 
control of the House—a develop
ment often taken as presaging a 
presidential victory for the party 
two yeasB later.

Over many long months the most 
common observation among politi
cians, induding quite a few Republi- 
n̂»riw, was that “if the election were 
held today Hoover would be licked.” 
There is as much justification for 
that assertion now as there ever 
was, possibly a little more. Political 
predietton is far from an exact 
Bdence, J>ut when more signs point 
one way^than tbe other no bne can 
be blamed fpr indulginc in i i  

Election results.. are concrete 
signs, whether they point aoeurately 
or not. They are UM y to be reliable. 
And the results of state and both 
regular and epedal congreeriima] 
elections during Mr. Hoover’s term 
of office have given great comfort 
to the Democrats and none to the 
Republicans.

The party in power has learned 
very heavily on the possibility of a 
business upturn: Many political, ex
perts have believed that only a sub
stantial pickup coTild save tile Hoo
ver administration from the. effects 
of a nation’s half-blind blttrinMs in 
time of economic distress.

Lately there have been, some 
small encouraging improvements, 
but election time has drawn very 
near ‘and the nearer it has coihe 
the less has been tbe likelihood that 
the riection would be dedded by an 
important change for the better.

Consequently, more and more at
tention is being paid to the question 
whether the mass of anti-Hoover 
voters among the submerged elec
torate is great enough to assure a 
Roosevelt-Garner victory.The recent 
stock market rise and other favor
able developments have encouraged 
Republicans, but not to anything 
like a point of confident enUiuriasm.

Maine probably would have stay
ed Republican had the Democrats 
not had the wet issue to h ^  them. 
But Maine is an old powbition
state and an old Reĵ ublibaa state;, 
jer RepubUcan candldateijt stayed 
dry because they thought that was

Mr. Merritt, one of the ouiatoBumg i ™  ,a suspicions bom
New England members of of utter distrust
House, two years ego, was the re- Pwrident and M LeaVy go German, then the world
suit of irritation in Fairfield County |w>r. should know that, too.
over the unhappy Sherwood Idaad inasmuch as the Sodalist vote w be no real progress to
imbrogUo and neglect of the Mer- ukely to be drawn much more from I ^ establishment of mutual 
rltt Highway, much more than from 1 the Denaoeratic party than from ^® Lonjjgence and a general reduction 
any natural effect of the burinesa RepubUcans. whereas the vote for I ^ overwhelming cost of mill- 
depression. Those troubles have been the Indepehdent RepubUcan ticket ^  Europe until it is
cleared^up; and, besides, that parti will undoubtedly draw more *^*”***“ 1010^  whether France is suffering 
of the state baa had two years of ucan than Democratic drys, there 
repreeentatlon in Congress at the | would eeem to be conriderable prob- 
hande of Mr. Tierney, of Groenwldi, abiUty that whatever lose the G. O. 
the Democratic nominee and blatant p. sustalne through the activttiee 
bonna advocate—which should euf- mt. Levitt wiU be at least offset 
fice to reotore to Mr. Merritt, thou-1 the losses to the Democratic party 

of votes that he lost two years | through the increased Sodalist vote.
Perhaps, in the long run. the two 

Ih these two nominations alone I m^y cancel each other out and leave 
the ttrjmbH***" party on Saturday the contest between the major par
took a long stride toward November ties very Uttle affected by the pres- 
vtetory. I ®>̂®® ^® teiaorlty groups.

from nightmare or whether she has 
actual Information of German aspi
rations for revenge and German 

make tbe revenge sure
and final

the way to win in thdr territory.
On the other hand, the results do 

not mean that Roosevelt can carry 
the state against Hoover. Borne of 
AT Smith’e friends won’t vote for 
Rosevelt aad if Hoover can run ai 
well as his ticket he ought to hold 
Maine.

Of course, the fact that, the Maine 
defeat is a bad omen for the Re- 
pubUcaae doesn’t mean that they 
might as weU fold up and begin to 
think about electing a president in 
1936. The result aeems more indica
tive of the riectioh of a Democratic 
Congress this year than of a  Demo
cratic president

Tbe resentmoit Al Bmlth’a friends 
in certain eastern states hold fo r' 
Roosevelt is stiU a vey real factor 
and it may make Just the dUference I 
between victor and defeat not only | 
in some of those states but in the 
electoral coUegsi 

The RepubUcane have that fact to 
comfort them—and others, such as 
that Roowvrit hasn’t a ro t^  any 
enormous enthusiasm for himself, 
that the country is atiU relatively 
conservative and its buaiiiess ele
ment relativriy loyal to Republican
ism and that any economic improve
ment helps the cause jiut so much 
even if it isn’t large enough In itself 
to turn the tide.

ago.

o .
Why It’s “FoUywootf * 4>

ROOSBVBDF8 BEST ' I ALMOST SCIENTIFIO I New York, Sept. 26.—Small won- 
Governor Rooeevelt’e apeech be- George H. Bradfty, parole “ “

fore the Oommonwealte CSub at San I ̂  ^le Wethersfield State Prison, is Almost daily eome new and odd 
Frandaoo on Friday- was laoom-1 reported as using, in a epeeth before I yarn drifts back to Broadway oon- 
poiBbly tea beat that In haa.deliv> Uha Ooimectieut Probation Offican earning the odd and inexpUraUe 
eiod in tela oompaign. It riaa tha xmoclation the other day, «»®®®

'scholaily, thoughtful utterance of a wrads: "As long as tbe punatlve “Qynaral” Title and drama were 
lihenil idealist and preeented one|{(]ea remains In the legal code, the purchased for a huge price by one
of the most hopeful and heartening courts will continue sending men to of the cinema outfite. Now comes a
picture of a future state for thii prison, It should be your Job
nation that has been drawn in many my j^b to teU the people that pun- what ‘‘C ^ E a ’̂ m nS
a day. No one can pooriMy read the I iskment, as surii, should have no mid may tmnk it refers to
text of epeedi without haring Ipisce In the treatment of offenders ond cousin to tbe prince of Abysri-
u  bcnuMI tor U  • »  aOlghtairt ^ , S i t "  S J i f S  ' ui?“ho^ 1 S
Driaao Roosevelt, the man. ’To he peth^ie not But then, we do “ot were equally perplexed.
r̂ pkHiT, Ik nnist be admitted that tea I know whether this is really an en- ______
Bsplranta for the Prsridsncy during ligktaned age or not; nor whether Why, one is inclined to ask, do 
a life time who have been capabie|Mr. Bradley is any more «dl«hten-1the ^rie^c^^^ ^ e
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Ameroil
'w itl) w ife basket

t

Silent-Glow

$44-50

New  Ranges
lot oil and gas!
Absolutely new! Gook^th 

oil or gas. Bake (in the teme 
oven) with oil or gas. Small 
floor 8̂ >ace required. Modern 
porcelain finishes.

^tnCK heat is w hat you want these ehilly nbrainUB . w 
and that’s exactly whkt a range oil burner tiVea you. 
Quick heat to warm your home . . quick heat to pre

pare meals . . quick steady heat for cooking and baking.

Two makes o f range burners are on display at Watkins 
Brothers. B e f o r e - w a s  offered it had to pass our owh 
tests of quality aad effidency. So no mattef which model you 
select, we absolutely guanditee it to give satisfaction . . in 
addition to the regular guarantee included with each bum ^. 
Watkins Brothers* guarantee, backed by 68 years of public 

service, is a guarantee well worth considering!

Step in and see these new models of well known burners. 
See the new ranges for oil, too.

LIBERAL TERMS ARRANGED

I

i m T K I N S  B R O T H E R S ,  i n c .

^O iC i

HEAL'fH-DIET ADVICE
BY lilt  FKAM K McCOY 

ftasHoim In ragaM to HaaM̂  aad lBa| wlU 
ha Anawarad by Ite. MoUoy wha non ha 

tela Paper. Bnahiaa 
Bd Enval^ far Bmply.

A tT M W n B S  IHBWEB
ALOOQKH.

I ... X.. ... J ?or a title they hever um? —of proputne so site ftn ossay on tlic I than tlic rest of ua or inorcly .an j ptiaa pteya an^ boat aoUars
purposaa of government have been | amiable gentleman whose, clarity of 1 mî  gim appears afterward ufider

Filming Football 
Then t ^ e  ara'mumblinga about 

the posriUa fata of "Rackety Rax.” 
This was a short story written 

in a key of high satire burlesqua 
and slapstick. Joel Sayre, the au
thor, had mixed up in his plot trav- 
estiea on oommarciallam in ooUaga 
athletics and racketeering. A famed 
booxe-running gang type is pictured 
aa getting oootrol of a college foot
ball team. A rival steps in. ^ e  big 
scene comes off in -the moat farcical 
fashion, with tough underworld eggs 

, fighting It out, and flnaUy machine 
refers to the sec- j guns’ szUptog from the grandstands.

Yet, pomes the information, js 
movie oonoem haa hired two squada 
of aU-star football players and A 
obtqde of celebrated coaches for tel* 
picture. One asks: What for? Obvt* 
ouriy, if tiM story is followed, thd 
players should be almost He3rstonn 
comedy types and there should pot 
he a a^oue moiment in the buries-

No one knows exactly when man- 
iriiid first tried the uee of Intoxicat- 
tfif haverages. but it probably began 
hi MBe acddentel Way. Possibly 
aome jbungty aborigine ate 6r drank 
of firtmteting frnita or fruit juicea
rateic than throw them sway and 
fsoBd tee acBsatton petering. Any
how, cveiy known raise of man has 
modi and used some type of intoxi
cating bevwage.' It was durinĝ  
coamrativcly recent )iiat6iy, how- 

teat men leanted to* distill

ABODTAsleohol is manufactured by the body 
Itedf aad is normaUy' fOi^d in the 
brain hnd nervous system. . Speak
ing of the use of alcohol. Sir 
Afbuthnot Lane, former physician 
for tite mag of England, stated that 
the amount which may be taken by 
man shc^d not exceed two ounces 
per day’i f  unwholesome effects are 
to be avoided. Dr. Lane differs ftom 
many health •authorities in that he 
believes that a aiodwrate amount 
may he used without harm.

In the united Stateŝ  since prohi
bition has bqen effective, there ia 
known to be a large sale of bootleg 
liquor, anil, there have been a num-

stoofig drinks containing forty or ber of *“v e s^ U o n ^ w u s^  
iqorn'peroait albcteol from the oom- cases of blindness, pedspntogf and 
pantivdy weak fdeohelto bever
ages formed from sugar solutions 
by tee ever^tesaBt yeast plant 
Fooslbiy much of the talk about the

»tremely rare.- vision Is 'somewhat obscured by the
If Mr. Roosevelt had only had the ciloudinesa ot his own especial fad. 

inspiration to deliver just that one Concelrably the time may come 
during the campidgn, and when s still more enlighteacd d'vll- 

had not wanderad off into the fields ization wiU look back with amused 
of attempted practical application tolerance upon the IgBorant efforts 
of bis admlrahte seolologtcel theo- pf twentieth eentu^ society to pro- 

It Is our firm conviction that I itect itself sgahist criminals byri6flk iw 60
he have been, today, a much 
more formidable contender for the 
office of tee nation’s chief executive. 

Because it is preriaCly in his po-

punlshing them—and iicriiaps win 
get just as hearty a laugh out of
proposals to eUsdnate crime b y ____________
“curing” tbe crimiiDals. The really  ̂ used the pen name of John Rid

fwtura
aBAl

clriilaation by 
teat tee way

1 n—----------yenoai— » ecô lte he ild iBf cftiM tt to'stibjact aU
BofHia tbaorieo, that Ntf* ̂ S®**®®**' i'BB?riy- h#a ' hBMea - to

the title: “Hot Pepper," or ’Taprika 
Love” or something of t̂he sort 

For an entire winter, crowds went 
to "Cynora” bqqause word has gone 
round that it Was a good play. They 
were much the same people as at
tend the movies. And if they didn’t 
know what tee title referred to when 
thty wait in, they had a pretty good 
notion by the time they exited.

One of the current prize items 
oonoen)8 Corey. Ford, writer of 
coBilo and satiric copy. For years be

driy The tala goes teat shortty after 
ha arrived la BMtywood cosM BBttoe
that a eertaia ooaecn was to 
ad to "loka EtodeB”. aad wuatad to 
sign torn.- ■ ' ■ O  y -

• T. ■ '

que.
I may be wrong—but it wouldn't 

be surpriring if thie gay and ftmuy 
tale were completely twisted aboutr

Which raises the question again 
—irity do they b ^  the story in the 
first place? Why don’t they have a 
good re-write man sit down and turn 
out what they want?

What, for instance, has the da- 
«HBa done to "Strange Interlude”? 
Why was the title The Way of All 
Flesh” taken from a clagsle at a teo- 
ord price only to be dapped on a 
box-office bet? Why are the beat 
aad most famed writea aid piagr* 
aalmra Und at firiMfioos rSaliriea 
only to he kept unde^ t̂ee. icjisema 

- - 4p go t
■N a n .

evils of drinking might have been 
avoidid had the process of distilla- 
tion iremaiiMd uidaanwn, as most 
auteerlties /wBl agree that the 
weeke^ wteea aad hews do com- 
pararively aaaoll injury to the body. 
wUla fl^fe is a distinct division of 
optolcn regarffiag drinks of strong
er alcoholic content '

Alcohol is not uasd as a medlctee 
ag Bmdh as it used to he, when it 
waa given for everything from k 
altsiM tote to a eoM to the head. Ito 
geanml pmecriptlcn tq? deetan haa 
iriaetlj aarrowed. Moot authorities 
agree tliat any Jdad ot alodiol must 
be condderad a nxreotio pOtsoning 
which produces toxemta 'Vteen taken 
In excess. Large doeee lower the 
I MistiinrTt redooe tee alkaltnity :ed 
the body, and act aa a d^iee- 
— Taken in Immoderate amounts 
they toay cause coma ^  even death- 
Some phyddsns Claim that even a 

amobat of alcohol le injuiloua; 
however, the inlerity stem to he-

that a moderate •c^Qint la not
and may even be bene- 

ahcatoal teeta have

even death, as a i-eault of drinking 
bootleg liquor. Investigations Show
ed that ia eome caMB the injurloUk 
effect was dmply due to using aa 
immoderate amoimt ot grain alcohol 
by those who were unaccustoxded to 
drtaddng; but in other caaes the to- 
lurious/afect was due to drlnklM 
wo^ ueobte or denaitiired alcohott: 
which woe poisonoua.

There are two types ot oIccmnI. 
which are nasily confused; one ia 
srain alcohol (ethyl alcohol) the 
base- of . aicoboHc drinks; the other 
la.wood alcohol (methyl) which la 
meant for toduatrial uses only and 
Is If iwallcWed. Many .of
my readers want to know how-to 
tell the (fiSerexiGe between pure 
grain alcohol aad the wood alcohd 
which produeea bliadness" and 
.pai^ysts. I regret to eay that this 
is impoadble axoept through carefid  ̂
cheoBical aaalyals. Grain aloo ^  to 
its edtot Ml tee body te qUitodUn^ 
ent from Vtood alcohol, although 
dmilar in appearance. 
fiavur, s'ven almo|t JOte ohead- 
caUy. Even drtaUng 4 sbtoM 
qnaattty of <0004 sltoh»<gMarW 
dupe bUndaera, eomai or dtote- 
Wood alcohol le UtyslUahle tor 

aad aaaiiy:

teraaliy or avra. ruhtedea tee ekto, 
pure gridn almhol tahto internally 
to moderate dooea does not exhihit 
the same alariteng danger.

If any fJcohol la to be. taken 
through the mouth, great cilie most: 
be taken to secure pure gralk alo^ 
bol rather than the wood alcoMl 
wtiicb causes each horrible after
effects as bUadheasMUBd paralyse 
but it abouhl ba rtoMmltered tiiat 
even groin alcdhol, if rited ia bxceaa 
may be iajurioite.

QUEanONH AND ANSWSlM 
(Myoeabi Fangridcifi)

. Question: M. G. Inquires: “Will 
you pleue give me some li^naa- 
ti<m about teyooaia tpngoidest What 
eauaes it? One of my tobteers Is 
thought to have this diseaee.*’

Answer: Mycoris fungoldes is a 
very serious skin disease., marked by 
development on the face, st^p and 
cheat of firm, reddish, turnon, which 
are paiiiful and whiOh have a tend
ency to spread ahd ulcerate. The 
dtaeana oaueen a  sactetea 
of teo iQMtemaad ia v ^  d o b g e ^It neema to to r a ^  tef o^tectwW
tofOetion of a fimgus nature. . Of 
oouriM  ̂ exptenatioa . could not

are a mnnhar of
ances whteh ateF teoitety *•
Onto a canted bacteriolotecCM 
aminattoa wonld, make teo dte-, 
ttaetiM poasme.

I .

''A se!iiasa,lrat tt teBtiid

tefto)
*'What

tee. 4tora^_ Ptora-totof-̂
ratals

tlOMter psr adnutajm o 
toiathtig ia 18 per and tin
normal esMtollc Idood preiaure 
180 M. Mi These may fluctuate < 
siderably with exerclsb or emotieaai 

without being the indlea- 
tlbn of any dleorden .

(AneoUieiBoV,
Question:- Mra. Ogm '•N. ■ l 

”Whnl all tee'teeth aoMlt bn 
traeiad. what ia tiaoiifiBt.aneaUM- 
^ ^ t h e  perStei lUMi a hte^ 
leakage?”
' Aatever: 'The typo,jaf itet 
to be used would oBgra ̂  ke 

teb: diraratlfB ̂_.jBmmea It la bdrito^ to ran«
lodil aneathelte to ĵtt|»,|tetej

GLOW
o n .  B IS tN E R S. . .  " >

Approved: toy 
uiBsfBiBS' w t^ bbk Good; 
HoosOkeepiiif btetitim ' 
Htdde no unfiqmled redK i- 

saiififgetety 
aiiee. D eBw od,
8 ^  gitoffiiitaed 
ed by Watkins Brothdfto

rnAskssim^. • y . * ■ 1 -. ’ -.Tm
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MANCHES^R EVENINCr HERALD, SOUTH MANGHSS^St c o m ' ilQ H D A lC , 9»PTEM BBEm  IW R u :  . .

iR G Iia S r  BTLES GIVES 
in tS T  SUNDAY PSIC A L

Sw nilif Servi<̂ e f at South 
VMothodistr Churcli Devoted 
;; Entirely to Aii Organ Recital

my W ALTER B. JOYNER

;  George Huntington Byles, acting 
qitgaoiet and choirmaster at the 
Routh Methodist Bipiscopal church, 
gave the arst o f the Sunday musical 
services last evenlr.~. Sept. 26, the 
entire program being devoted to 
compositions for organ.

The program;
Reger: Benedictus (Op. 59)
Bach: Fantasia and Fugue in G 

Minor •
Dnnham: In Memoriam 
Franck: Revery
t^em e: Scherzo (Symphony VI) 

Adagio (Symphony HI) 
Westminster Chimes (Suite 

Op. 54).
From the first, it  was evident to 

ips listeners that Mr. Byles was go- 
^ g  to give them a finished perform
ance. For those who have so often 
enjoyed the instrument upon which 
he.was p la y l^ , there was apparent 
the same brautiful tone quality, but 
It was tempered with the character, 
personality and individual color of 
.the musician who was its master for 
the evening. Ebccellent taste was 
ahown in the variety o f the program 
and each number was well phrased. 
Playing with a facility which /x>uld 
only come f^om a thorough technic 
and understanding o f the in
strument in his hands, he carried his 
listeners through the heavier parts

his program, with the same inter
est which they held for the lighter 
numbers.
ham number, introducing “Lead

ijHii Bach was well read. The Dun- 
kindly Light” with chimes, was 
again enjoyed by those who had 
heai^ it played by Mr. Dunham 
himself at the dedication of the or
gan. The Scherzo in :he Vieme suite 
hiyi kyphotic charm in  its composi
tion. One hardly needed imagina
tion to be transformed into a class
ic  setting. Were these indeed the 
*<PlpeB o f Pan?”  The Adagio follow
ed in  a more serious mood. The con
cluding ' number, Westminster 
Chimes, brought the progranj to a 
brilliant finish. The familiar chimes 
were beautifully developed, and 
woven about them in a colorful pic
ture was a musical composition that 
was rendered in a manner creditable 
to the pen o f the niaster who wrote 
it.

[AMLBACK
The Milfionaire of Mysteries 

Was IQiiiiaped, Kin & y; 
Agent Given Ex-Barh«r’s 
$225,000.

ASKS ELY TO GET OUT 
OF POLITICAL HELD

Oelonel Rayaaoad ReMns, friend 
o f President Hoover, has Joined the 
ranks o f Use 60,000 persons who 
vasilsh annually in the United 
States. This is the third o f a  a l
lies o f six stories <m America's naost 
fsunons mystery dis^ipearances.

By ROBERT TALLEY 
NEA !4ervloe Writer 

(Copyright, 1982, NBA Service, Ric)

Where is Dr. Charles Brancatl? 
He came to America from  Italy as 
a barber, worked his way through 
medical college in New York, turned 
to business smd made a million dol
lars in some way that is not at aU 
clesu: and then vanished as though 
the earth had swallowed, him. leav
ing his present even a  deeper mys
tery than his past.

It was on Nov. 19, 1928, that Dr. 
Brancatl left the stately old Gouvor- 
neur Morris mansion in New York’s 
Bronx, for which he had refused an 
offer o f 840(>,000 only a short thne 
before. He said he was going down
town to his office. That was the 
last ever seen o f him.

The authorities incline to the be
lief that Dr. Brracati engineered his 
own disappearance “for personal 
reasons.” His brothers now say 
they are convinced that he weub kid
naped and murdered.

Each theory seems to fit the 
known facts equally well. The sub
sequent linking o f Dr. BrancaU’s 
name with various sinister activities 
might earily explain why he should 
choose to disappear; could just as 
well explain a motive for a murder. 
Various rumors have linked his 
name with a huge counterfeiting 
ring, with the Arnold Rothstein 
murder (which occurred just 16 
days before Brancati’s disappear
ance) and with the smuggling o f 
narcotics on a tremendous seals.

the deeRir dead Sb dlspositina could 
be naade o f his estate.

s But before this, Dlsttietv/Attpgney 
McGeehan announced tha' he was 
no longer'interested in the case, be  ̂
ing coavlnead thpt Dr.:Brahieati ef
faced himself deliberately. a 
crime had>been Obnhnitted, 
han added, it biad hot bein'cbm m it- 
tied in Bronx county.

Meanwhlie, Aisistant U. S. At
torney Alvin Sylvester d ^  deeper 
into reports that 1^. Braincati had 
b e ^  a partner in a huge din>E rih f. 
Others eapressed the opinion that 
Br^Oati’s flight had a connection 
with the. murder o f /.m old  Roth- 
stdn, the big-time gambler, who 
was said to have been interested in 
narcotics on a wholesale scale.

But, dead or alive. Dr. Brancatl 
is still a mystery.

NEXT: The strange dis^pear- 
4 noe o f Hiaadil Fojlinara, 28, mil- 
lienaire Japanese idlk' Importer of 
New York, who vaaished from an 
ocean liner n^ar New York while 
retom lng from  ,a gay "whoopee 
cruise’' to Halifax wllii a beautiful 
blond shew girL

THMTERS
a ? : t h e ' s t a ^

i  Boston, Sept. 26.— (A P )—Frank 
A* Goodwin, defeated candidate for 
the Republican nomination for gov
ernor, has suggested that Governor 
Joseph B. Ely (D .) “get out imme
diately” if he wishes "to cleanse the 
political atmosphere.”
• Goodwin, who is chairman o f the 

Boston Finance Commission, made 
his statement last night. He referr
ed to a statement by Ely regarding 
ihvestlgation o f the gubernatorial 
domination papers 6t Patrick H.

a)herty and characterized part o f 
e governor's remarks as "one of 
jhe most, insincere and laughable 
contributions ever made to politics 

in this state.”
.. The Massachusetts ballot law com
mission began a bearing Thursday 
On: the protest of Doherty’s papers. 
Boberty, a "repeal prohibition candi
date,”  testified he had been paid 
1100 to enter the fight.

A series o f statements from 
Youngman and Ely culminated In 
the governor's saying' that if be had 
r e a li^  "politics was like this, I 
should have left it untouched. But 
being in it, I propose to expose its 
crooked and m a li^  methods.”

The latter sLatement brought from 
Goodwin the remark: "I f there was 
ever a sinister and malign infiuence 
ia polities here or elsewhere it is 
Dan Coakley, and Ely has ba|n his 
willing tdol for two years.”

Though the millionaire physician 
vanished on Nov. 19, Dr. Brancati’s 
brothers did not report his disap
pearance^ to the police until the fo l
lowing April.

And in the meantime these 
strange things were happening:

From Passaic, N. J.,. Albany, Bos
ton, Ottawa and Londo- came a se
ries o f letters, telegrams and cable
grams, all signed with Dr. Bran- 
cati’s name and ostensibly written 
by him. The letters were typewrit
ten, but the signature looked very 
much like that o f the missing physl 
clan.

The first communication—a tele
gram—came from  Passaic the day 
after bis disappearance. Addressed 
to Ercole Brancatl, one o f the broth 
ers, it read: "AM  HUNTING WITH 
FRIENDS STOP IF ANYBODY 
CALLS FOR ME W ILL BE BACK 
IN ABOUT A  WEEK STOP WILL 
WRITE .LATER. . . . CHARLES."

Ten dhys later camcf a telegram 
from Albany, saying he was there 
on business. Then a letter post
marked at Boston, which assured 
his brothers that be was "dding 
well”  and wpuld return soon. There 
were more ̂  such letters and tele
grams, followed by a cablegram 
from  Lohdon which announced that 
Brancatl had arrived there. Then 
came a letter from . Londp::, jlost 
marked Dec. 26, which said be would 
be there several weeks.

'That was the last that the broth 
ers ever heard, so far as is known.

'L ove Me Tonight''
Maurice ChCvalier in his latest 

picture, "Love Me Tcmight,” was 
well received by large audiences at 
the. State last night, and will con
tinue to be the leading attraction to
night and Tuesday.' You will adore 
the greater-than-ever Chevalier , as 
the French taUor who set the style 
in love, for he is . twice as human, 
tvriob as charming and many times 
as irriislatible as ever before. You 
must hear him sing his newest 
songs, "Miml’‘, “Isn’t It Romantic” 
and ‘T m  An Apache.”  Jeanette 
MacDonald is seen as his leading 
lady once again, and she is more 
charming than ever and sings in a 
more spirited manner than in -any o f 
her previous screen appearances. 
Charles Ruggles and (Jharles Butter- 
worth bring a refreshing comedy 
angle into the picture that is the 
more effective because o f its con
trast with the rest o f the action of 
the story. Laurel and Hardy in a 
comedy, "County Hospital” , and the 
latest screen news complete the bill.

Gary Cooper and Tallulah Bank- 
ead in “Devil and the Deep”  will be 
the feature attraction at the State 
Wednesday and Thursday. It is a 
thrilling story with its locale laid in 
a seaport on the northern coast o f 
Africa. There is a thrilling under
water submarine situation that 
forms one o f the most important 
links in . the stgry, that has. never 
been surpassed on the screen .for 
realism. The pigture reveals a ns(v 
and greater Gaiiy Ckioper, and Miss 
Bankhead has the first really big 
role she has yet had on the screen. 
The usual program o f short sub
jects will m w e up the bilL

Another "Country Store Night” 
will be presented on Wednesday 
night as an extra added attraction. 
A  huge, supply o f high grade gro
ceries will be given to the holders 
o f lucky numbers. This feature was 
started last Wednesday night and 
the prizes as revealed on the stage 
was a revriation to the audience. 
The prizes on Wednesday night will 
be even bigger and betj;er than on 

la st Wednesday night. All provi
sions given away are furnished by 
Brunner's Market, one o f Manches
ter's leading food stores. Plan to 
attend Wednesday evening and you 
may take home enough groceries to 
supply your needs for'm any days to 
come.

Print Jqdlth, R. L—Goaet Guardi
n g  fescue five from power criilaer 
P^iciai and help five to safety from 
the harbor breakwater as sudden 
^electrical storm sweeps across 1 ^ - 
bor.

BCstbn—^Twenty-tWo persons kill
ed in motor veUcle accidents in 
MpsMchusetts last week.

Lunenburg, ' Mass.—John Burke, 
50, Springfield, receives fractu t^  
skull and right shoulder in automo
bile accident.

Pawtucket, R; I.— Ann Burlak, 
Communist organizer active, in tex
tile disturbances a year ago, begins 
campaign as Communist candidate 
for mayor o f Pawtucket.

Boston—Captain Lewis A . Yancey, 
trans-Atlantic filer, lands at East 
Boston A lrpw t with what he claims 
a new altitude record for autoglros 
—21,500 feet; the mark is not offi- 
ciail as the barograph Was not offi
cially approved.

Falmouth, Mass.—Coast Guards 
seize firiiing schooner Addle Mae cf 
New Bedford and cargo d  860 cases 
o f ruin and whiskey. She was run
ning without lights.

Brooklyn, C c ^ .—One man killed 
and three others critically injured as 
automobile and bus crash.

Westerly, R. I.—Charles A . Root, 
58, Uxbridge, Mass., manager o f the 
Uxbridge worsted mill and president 
o f the Blackstone Nationri Bank, 
dies.

Pro-vidence, R. I.—Murder charges 
placed against five negroes after 
confessing they shot and killed 
Arthur “Daddy” Black in holdup of 
bis home.

Williamstown, Mass.—^Non-scout- 
ing agreement o f the "Little Three” 
to be retained during the present 
football season.

Poona—Gandhi weaker, . says he 
will only abandon fast if Prime 
Minister MacDonald approves condr 
promise electoral plan accepted by 
Untouchables and Caste Hindus.
' Gramat, France—Premier Herriot 

declares (Germany is seeking suffi
cient military strength to defeat 
“with one thrust the designated ad
versary.”

Tokyo—Good-will plane, route to 
Nome, unreported, believed lost.

Washingtra—Government officials 
discuss'with .President Hoover plan 
of Federal aid in attempt to sell 
privately owned northwestern wheat 
to China.

Washington—American Federation 
o f Labor report says "signs o f real 
business improvement are coming in 
slowly.”

-Springfield, Bl.—Bolicpman is killr 
ed and several injured when 600 men 
storm hotel headquarters o f United 
Mine Workers o f America.

Athens—^Incomplete returns show 
candidates o f 'Venizelos' Liberal Na
tionalist Party leading in Satiurday’s 
election. - ■
 ̂ |Uo de Janeiro—^Three adventur
ers kidnap airport watchman. Steal 
plane, attempt flight, and crash; ail 
four killed.

Williams, Ariz.-> Gov. Roosevelt 
arrives from  west coast.

BREAKS PLANE RECORD

COLUMBIA
Miss Elith Little and Miss Cliff oref 

o f Springfield and Mr. Greenaway o f 
Hartford were visitors Wednesday 
afternoon at the home o f Miss Lit
tle’s grandmother, Mrs. Lucy d ark .

Irving Lohr returned to his home 
W ed n e^ y  after several week9 
spent in S t Joseph’s hospital.

Miss Alice Clark has gone to 
Washington, D. C., for a few days.

The Columbia Young Married 
Women’s Club were guests Thurs
day afternoon o f the Hebron Young 
Women’s Club. The affair was in 
the form  0  ̂h Chinese party and the 
Columbia young ladies were asked 
to come in appropriate , costume.

Mrs., Jennie Hunt and her grand
son, Frederick Hunt, spent Thurs
day in New London at the home of 
Mrs. F. H. Holmes.

Mrs. May Burton and daughter, 
M)m  Dorothy Burton and two 
friends of Whitneyvllle palled Tues
day, afternoon on Mrs. Burton’s 
mother, Mrs. Lucy caarke.

Mrs. George Fiske of Rockville 
spent, the day Friday at the home 
o f Mrs. Jennie Hunt.

Miiiii Marlon McCorkell o f Weth
ersfield is spending some of her time 
at her Columbia home.

Mrs. Junabel Squier spent Friday 
in Springfield at the Eastern States 
Exposition.

Glayton R* H unt,. Jr.,)^who has 
been W king his n n u a l three weeks’ 
shim pnuttice at W orcester Poly- 
te d a ic  InM tutc, is  ^pending a  few  
days at his home here and will re
turn to W orcester Wednesday for 
tte  opening o f the regular c d l^ e  
sots Jim

^  people held a "H obo”

Now the triangular question aris 
es: Did Dr. Brancatl disappear vol
untarily and write these, letters and 
telegrams himseU? Or was he kid
naped and forced to write them by 
his captors? Or was he murdered 
by men who slew him then forged 
his name to this chain o f missives?

There is no satisfactory answer.
But a still stranger thing hap

pened:
A day or so after Dr. Brancati’s 

disappearance <m Nov. 19, 1928, his 
brokers received from Dr. Braneati 
a note which directed them to turn 
over to the bearer—one Luigi Ro
mano—bis $284,000 account, which 
the brokers did. It ia said toat Dr. 
Brancatl had Introduced Romano to 
them the previous autumn.

Romano—^who now has become a 
first-class man o f mystery—drew 
out all but $9,000 and deposited 
$225,000 in cash in a bank in New 
York’s Italian section. In less than 
two weeks he had withdrawn the 
mohey from  the bank, $25,000 at a 
time, until only $292.82 remained. 
Ihen  Romano vanished, adding' an
other baffling chapter to the myste
rious chain o f events. No trace of 
Romano ever was found.

Los Angeles, Sept 26.— (A P) ~  
A  speed o f 300 miles an kpur, the 

‘''fastest time ever made by a land 
plane over a distance course, has 
been accomplished in an official 
flight between Loo Angeles and San 
Francisco.

Col. Roscob Turner raced his mon
oplane between the two dtles, 870 
miles apart, in' 1 hour, 14 minutes, 
an average o f A flat 800 miles an 
hour.

The flight lowered by 17 minutes 
the previous mark between the 
cities, set. last year by Jiznmie We- 
dell, o f New Orleans, pilot-designer 
and builder o f Turner’s ship. ,

Turner, making a  non-stop round 
trip between the cities, flew the 
total distance o f 740 miles in 2 
hours, 41 minutes, averaging 276.77 
miles per hour. The 300 mile aver
age was. made on the southward trip 
with the aid o f a tail wind. Na
tional Aeronautie Association offi
cials timed tiio flight.

FWday 
about: 20 being preti 
a  kilmrloub ti|ne. Eve: 
ppsiid to^ 'd ressed  in

a t the ball 
it. and having 

w ^  sup- 
garraente.

dkbi’t they had to pay a. 
I,. wjBTo played and re

served. .

In AprU, when Dr. Brancati’s 
brothers finally reported his disap
pearance, detectives searched the 
old niiifiBinn wfiere the mi-rsing mil
lionaire had llve^

In Brancati's bedroom they found 
three bullet holes in the ceiling 
and ywnthw  in the mantelpiece. 
From woodwork  near the mantel 
they dug a fiS caliber bullet .

In the room were a number of 
other things: tiuise dozen .'bottles of 
g l n g e r ^ a  pafr r f V ^ ’s slip
pers, some medical books , and sur
gical instouments, a Iqt o f, tom  let
ters. One o f t h ^ ,  written in Ital
ian, addressed Branoati as "You 
Big Villain”  and thfisateaed him 
because o f an 'affair w ith-a wonum.

Ih November, 1939, Cimtain 
Thosoas Brancatl, for 80 years a-po- 
liee deteetive in Italy, dkte* 
America snd conducted ah 
cessftil search for his. brother. He 
said he w ss convinced bis brother 
had bem Udfiaped a ^  later l^ e d  
when the money was. removed fram 
his account Later, Brancati's brath’  
ers petitioned the courte to declare

STORM WARNING 
Washington, Sept 26— (A P) — 

The Wentiier Bureau today issued 
the followiBg storm wanfing: 

"Advisory 9 a. m. Tropical dis
turbance o f small diameter but con
siderable Intensity central between 
St. Kitts and S t Martins, West 
Indies, apparently moving westward' 
rather rapidly. Caution advised 
vessels in path.”

FOUR DIE IN WRECK
Rio de Janeiro, Sept 26.— (A P )— 

Four men were dead today after 
having comnmndeered an airplane 
o f the Pan-American Airways, which 
crashed and burned shortly after it 
left the airport

The dead wAre the three men who 
took the plane and the watchman 
at the . field, who apparentiy was 
forced into the craft at the point of 
a pistol. >

Police said they learned W alter 
Voss, a German, and Joao Leal, a 
Sao Paulo m erchant'had plotted 
wilb Ernest Cabelroa, a BrazUian 
employe o f the oom pa^, who was 
at the field all n ight These three, 
with the,watchman, were found dead 
in the W reckage, after the plane 
crashed fifteen miles from  here.

Voss, who piloted the plane, fp - 
parently wax'Inexperienced, they 
said, for the ship .cUved crazily foto 
the crash.

CZECHO-SLOVAKIANfl ELECT

' Oklahoma Ciityi Sept 26.— (A P )-^  
Organized CZech-Slovakian support 
o f Franklin D. Roosevelt for'P resi
dent was assured today with Anton 
Cermak, Chicago mayor, as its 
head.
■ Mayor Cermak was elected presi

dent o f the National Association o f 
Roosevelt Cecho-Stovakian Clubs o f 
America at an organiaztion meeting 
here yesterday.

Formed to "footer enthusiasm 
among Czecho-Slovakian folk o f 
America, who bsive the right o f 
franchise, to support Franklin D. 
Roosevelt for President," the organi
zation named Johi. F . Kroutil, Yu
kon, Okla., flour mill nvmer; John 
A. Cerveneka, Chicago city budget 
director, and Mayor Winiam Stepa- 
nek o f Gedar Rapids, la., National 
vice presidents.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR SEPTEMBER
SPECUL OFFER
trnbyte Teeth, per s e t ........................... $22

SPECIAL 
Red Ruby Plate

$ 10
• Per Plate

A Splendid Set . 
of Teeth

$ 15 .5 0
PorSet

**f'entli«rweifhP* Plate 0  1 A  A
SMe Solii'teitth with g<dd piiu . . .  A «7# 0 V

All Pink Sets* Special Priees.
other Offloss In Bridgeport and Wateriniry.

D r . C . ,898 Mahi g t , 
Hartford

D R :  p .  F .  licensed Pentiat in  C h ary.
BiteBiteatiMi open. Toteday, Thtirsiay, Friday EvenfagA 

Tri, 6-8190, Hartford.

TuckAway Table: Copy oi 
rare: foldmg trestle, gfteleg
table, buUt in New England 
about 1680 
to 1706 ..........

You’ll Get Bright Ideas the
You Enter this House

Tilt Top T ttle: Oow of a 
quaint Baltimore table, with 
a "crow's nest” reminiscent of 
old
And it^ ............

Pembvoks Table: Anong the 
closed
.75

e a r ile t ffi^  1 ^  talSfs.,Tdp

ST A Y  and browse about in these clever rooms as long as you like 
. . .  the longer you stay the more ideas you’ll capture, and the 

better we’ll like it. But two minutes are quite enough to send you 
home .bijrsting ■with bright plans for  doing things in your own home 
. . .  no matter i f  it be a tiny apartment or a big house.

There are only e%ht "Trutyile Houses”  in the entire country. W e 
are the only store in all New England to have one . . .  so you can 
excuse us fo r  being viery much thrilled about it ourselves.

I f  you’re up on your Colonial furniture lore, the quaint Trutype 
pieces yqu^ see in this house will make your eyes sparkle. And so will 
the clever color schemes in each room !

Trutype is sold only at Flint-Bruce’s, in central Connecticut.

■a
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Asti • • v-i • • • •
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These Are the Rooms 
That You W ill Sec

1. HALL'WAY: A  genial little room 
done iq white and green, uebig a 
star motif wallpaper.
2. LZVINa ROOM: Pine panel
ing and etching wallpaper. Done 
in glowing autumnal ccuors.
3. BREAKFAST ROOM: A Cheer
ful little room, with a lattlee wall
paper in sUnny crior.
4. DlNlNa ROOM: O o l o r f v l  
Tallvrand walhiwer combined with

ir  ' This OM 
is alaxge ip., use
ful in a prgwcal as well as 
decoratfra 
Wfqr . .i.

^  ^ 9 .7 5
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• 4:00— 6:00—Tha Bansaro-eaat only 
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5:16— 6:18—Rala arid Dunn—a ant 
5:30— 6:30—Vaughn da teath, Senoi^ 

eaat: Skippy—mldwaat rapaat; The 
Midland Breadeaatora—weat 

8:45— 6:45 — Sponaorad Progrim- 
wabc only; Funnybonara — baala; 
Tha tone Wolf-mldwaat rapaat
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11:00—128)0—Eddio Duehin Or.—a ant 
1140—1240—Tad Waama Oreh.—a mt 
12:00— 14^Danea Hour—waba only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN—Eaat: wja Ikay) wbx« 
wbxa wbal wham kdka wxar wlr wlw; 
Mldwaat: wcky kyw k^x wanr wla 
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- IRTHWEST 4  CANAPI
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COAST — km Kfl kaw 
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ktarFACIFIO 

kbq kpa kaea 
Cant. Eaat.
ills— 4:18—Tammy Watklna* Oreh. 
i:4S— 4:45—Harry Kogan’* Orehaatra 
4:15— 540—Daaart Romano*—alao a 
4:80— 540—Tha Singing Lady—aaat. 
4:45— 540-Orphan Annia-aaat only
5:00— 6:00—Contraet 
5:10— 6:10—Prin ~
0:80- 6180-Si

Bridge—alao *  
Orehaatrarino* orehaatra—auo a

___  ___ -inginjo Lady—midw,
ei4S— 8:40—Lawair fhamaa — aaatt 

Orphan Annia-wdwaat rapaat 
8:00— 7:00—Amaa ’n’ Andy—aaat 
6:10-  745—Tha Jaatara, V m i Trie 
6:80— 7:80—Stebblna Beya—o to a 
6:40— 7:40—To Ba Announced . , 
740— S40—Orehaatra and Quartet 
7:80— S40—To Ba Annaunaad 
S40— 1:00—Mlnatrala-alae.aeiiM 
S40— 140—Jack Banny-ailao.wiL 
9:%-1040—Gauntry Doetar. Skatoh 
9:10̂ 10116—Wilfred Qlann. Baaa*^. 
9:80—1040—"Rad Adama," Dram^a 
945—1040—Jana Freman’a Orehaatra 

1040—11:00—Fiokana Siatara—aaa^ 
Amoa ’n* Andy—rapaat for weat 

10:10—1145—Tha Summer Symphony 
11:0b-1240-Clyda MeCay’a Oreh^ra 
11:80—12.40-L*w DIamend’a Orahaa. j

WTIC
Timwalen

Hartford. Onn. 
50,000 W„ 1060 K. CL.

Monday, Sept. S6
XBST)
4:00— Pop Concert— Christiaan 

Kriens, director.
4:30—^Mildred Haley, sopraho.
4:45— L̂aurel Trio.'
5:15— Paul Whitman’s Rhythm

Boys.
5:30—̂ chlrmir and Schmitt, pisB* 

ists.
5:15—Heywood Broun’a Air odljimn
6:00— B̂ulletins. t - ;
6:05—Serenading Strings.''
6:30— Merry Madcaps— Norman 

Cloutier, director.
7:00—Medical Talk.
7:10—Hank Keene.
7:25— National American Red 

Cross.
7:30— L̂ianny Ross, tenor.
7:45—Lou and Janet
8:00-«'Snow VUlage.
8:30— R̂ed Cross Program.
9:00— T̂he Gypsies.
9:30—Parade of the States. •

10:00—W nC  Playhouse—Guy Hed- 
lund, director.

10:30—Bulletins; weather.
10:35— Merry Madcaps— Norman 

Cloutier, director; with Tha 
Hamooneers.

11:30—Orchestra.
12:00— M̂idn.—'Silent

WBZ-WBZA
SpringleM —

Monday, September S6, IBBt
P.M.
4:00—^Harmony Duo.
4:15—Cohen and Clancy.
4:30—Concert
4:45— P̂ierino DiBlasio. violinist 
5:00—^Agricultural Markets.
5:15— D̂rama.
5:30—Singing Lady.
5:45— L̂ittle Orphan Annie.
6:00— T̂ime; weather; sports re
view.

6:10— L̂ouis Weir, organist 
6:15— T̂he Monitor Views the
I'Tgws*

6:30—Melody Maids.
6:45— Today's news — LowbU
Thomas.

7:00— T̂ime; Amos *n’ Andy.
7:15—Songs and mandolute; Swed
ish dialect stories.

7:30—Comedy sketch.
7:45—Songs, patter.
8:00—Old New England Whaling. 
8:15— N̂ew England Community 
Singing Club.

8:45—^Dramatic sketch.
9:00—^Minstrel show.
9:30—George Olsen’s ordhestra. 

10:00—Country Doctor — P l^ p s  
‘ Lord.
10:15—Soloists — Wilfred Glenn, 

basso.
10:30—Drama.
10:5—Springfield Republican News 

bulletins.
11:00— T̂ime; weather; sports re- 

vi6W
11:15-1rKD Midnight FroUc.
12:00—Clyde McOty’s orchestra.
A. M.
12:30—Time.

NEW TOBK’S POPHLAIlOir

New York, Sept 36— (AP) — A  
popidatlon of 13,066467 In the tnd- 

. ing area of New York City, indud- 
ing the five city boroughs and 38 
suburban counties within a radius 
of 60 miles, was reported today by 
the Merchants Association of New 
Toi& after a stfidy made in coopera
tion with .the Publishers Associa
tion of the city.

The purpose of tbs survey wan to 
eUniiiiate confusion on tUB anbi^  
and give buBinessmeD authentic ia> 
formatlDn for the aointSon of thsff 
merchandising and distrlbutiOB pto> 
blems.

L  . '

WDRC
FMgrana for Monday, Beptonri 

stem Standard Tlina:
itendME 36.

P. M.
:80—Columbia ArtiataT Recitaii 
5:00—H-0- Stanch.
8:16—Romance; WastphBl’s orehes< 
tra. Jack Brooks.

5:S0-TSkippy.
6:6—lione WoU Tribei;
6.H10—Joy Time; with Irene Bepalgy. 
d:16—Reit and Dunn, harmoity duo. 
6:80-<.-£forold B. Smil 

with Hden Bdgeeotob and: Omtie 
Orautmear.

€:46-Ghandd tha MBgidaK 
7:00—Myrt>uid Mkrge.
7:15—Charlw Carlile, tenor.

7:80—Noble Sissle’s orchestra.
7:5—Bethany <>irls quartet 
8:00—Edwin C. BSn.
8:16—SHngln' Sam..
8:30— ÊVmr Glubmai, Male quartet 
8:5—Fa Manchu Mystery.
0:15—Organ Redtal, Horton Bowe, 
tenor..

10:00—Miisie that Satisfies; Boswell
Sistors.
10:16—Easy 'Aces.
10:30—Guy Lombardo’s OKhestrsL 
11:00—W u

ROCKVillE E S C A ^ F R O H R t iS O N

STR U C K  B Y  U G R U O N G Kanoat City, Sept 36—(AB) -*• 
iTwo lOBlr turn, cmvlete of thd

NG BARN IS UESniOYID
I  brought them to Kahiias &fy, in B 
prison motor car.

The two, Dr.\ George Kowerta, 
former Kansas aty  physician wlw 
had turned counterfeiter alMl bank 
robber, Gild Alvin Hetser eervfog B 
2Q-year sentence for highway rob
bery, deserted the car hers w ly  
yesterday after a circuitooB drive 
front JdIhMkifi CNty, where the 
prison is located. BMore abandon- 
ing the nitaObine they had released 
Homer Yancey, a guard, and Joe 
Sswabo, a trusty chauffeur, whom 
they had kidnaps.

Kowerts, who was assigned to the 
prison medical staff, and Hetzer,.hl8 
assistant, entered the machine id

0|d6B Cornen Stroetnre | 
BnniB ip Groniid Early Sun
day Morning; House Saved.

A  large ham and garage owned! 
by Mrs. Ethel Worcester in the Og
den Corner section of Vernon was 
totally destroyed by fire about 8 a. I 
m. Sunday morning. The fire start- j 
ed dosing a thunder , storm which I 
went over this section between 3:l6 
and 3 a  m., and started from light
ning, It is believed.

Mrs. Worcester, who was awak
ened Ity the storm and light stream
ing through the window, looked out I
to ts. b » .  to

lumUa SynqihQhy orches
tra.'

11:30—Sid 
11:5—FTeddlfr

.baritone.
I’B.. orOhestra.

hors in the vicinity responded to the 
telephone alarm and through their 
assistance the house and other 
buildings were saved. It is said that 
the fact that the wind waa not 
blowing In the direction of the home 
assisted greatly ^  keeping the 
flames from the house.

Two pigs, about 15 tons of hay, a 
Reo sedan and a few farming im
plements were destroyed in the fire. 
A hen house near the bam contain
ing many chickens was saved. The 
loss is partly covered by insurance. 

Boy Falls From Tree
Charles Richter, 16, who resides 

at the home of John ISch of Butcher 
Road, Ellington, is at the Rockville 
Cfity Hospital in an unconsoious con
dition, suffering from head injuries 
received in a fan from a poplar 
tree about 11:80 Sunday morning. 
The young man was on the premises 
of Christian Lugenbuhl on the same 
stre^ and climbed the tree, it is 
said, to see a Urd nest. He slipped 
after reaching the height of about 
fifty feet, striking and breaking 
branches, on the way down. Drs. E. 
H. Metcalf and F. M. Dlckensen 
both responded to caUs and Richter 
was taken to the Rockville City 
Hospital' by an ambulance. His con
dition is serious.

Thieves TaUng Garden Produce 
local police have had several 

'complaints in recent weeks from 
farmerf 'and others having gardens 
and'gnipci rtnes that fruit and veg
etables are being stolen. Vines have 
bron stripped and pototoes and oth
er vegetables carried off Ir automo
biles. Two boys, picked up Friday 
night, by Sergeant Richard Shea, 
were in the Rockville-Police Court 
on Saturday morning: after they had 
stefiett three muskmdonS from a 
patch. Judge E; Fisk pointed out 
that taking the melons was as seri
ous an offensa'as takibg the farm
ers money since he worked, to raise 
the crop which is now ready for 
market The boys said they had 
been thoughtless and promised the 
judge they would do no moro steal
ing. niey were pladjOS on ̂ irObatldn 
for three montba and wiU report; to 
probation officer James EUlpto tori 
that perio^. .The jmliee are keeping I 
&.ntyhtiy wat^ira gaidsBa for oth- 

j er maraudenLv -
Curtis lasaow Injured 

Curtis W. Lassow of Prospect 
street waa discharged from the 
Rockville d ty  Hoepital Sunday 
whsrs he was auffering with several 
fractured ribs as the result of an 
automobile; accident vdiich occurred 
early i. Saturday morqiag on Union 
stiP^ The auto'in vweh he was 
driving crashed into n telephone 
pdle adross from the. entrance to 
Rheel street

and Sawabo—  —  - . .
where thty were gsgged and bouniL 

officials announced the call had 
been faked, apparently by a confed
erate. _

Dr. Kowertz, educated in German 
UnlvSrsittes, hBd served a 7-y*ar 
sentenpe in the Federal peBltentiaiy 
at Leavenworth, Kas., on a counter
feiting charge and was serving B 
20-yeac term in the Missouri instltU' 
tion for the $900 robbery of 
Tebrtad, Mo., bank.

lUOTATIQ
If the 18th amendment Is repealed 

It will make little difference In the 
present situation with respect f 
curbing crime.
__Federal Judge James H. WUker-

son of Chicago who sentenced A1 
Capone. '

This democracy of ours has 
proved its ability to act

—president Hoover.

Conditions materially chang
ing for the better; this improvement 
began In June.

Atlee Pomerence, chairman of Re
construction FlJumc  ̂Corporation.

The farmer who' will deliver his j 
production at less than cost is no I 
better than ai burglar.
—Milo Reno, president of Rational |

Farm Holiday Association.

This:race yor the presidency is 
wide open. It is anybody’s fight 

—Senator Borah, Idaho.

We do not intend to. deviate from 
the fundamental prindpica of Ger̂ . 
many’s constitution, or even maBa 
a change in the fOrm of the state.
—Chancellor Von Papen of 0«r-

R U S S IA N S  F R IK N D IY

m m  iVnu  'Mb iMttf*
ffioMlMi ffiUM to emto ttfto w r- 
■MMi # ito ' iBjutotf; T b « laiMtotoBs 
vebides wto* BB sot for a k ia d ^  
gm shii aa attraettofi ra a ipMd- 
way program. Just before the im
pact the ^rivers Justyod. The can 
m ii^  aaoh otbto tad ploughed in
to a crowd oC tyectaton.  ̂

MttssoUnla, Sardinia— Ikrmers in 
this new agrieultura) community, 
aamed tor Muaaifiiol, ari foUowmf 
their plowe from dawn to Aisk, but 
their prime interest juSt flow is not 
in tilling the sqU. AndAnt Ooiib and 
pottery are being unearihed.

Oseininf, N. Y.i—When a man 
wearing a mask dourished a pistifi 
m a road house hort and shouted 
"stick ’em up” V'nnK McCmrmiek 
thought it Was only a part of the 
show.' He laughed,' $nbbed his part
ner and started dasdng. Now hfsin  
a hoipltal. The htdd-up man rtibt 
him io the hip and escaped wito too

Frledrichs^en, GSimany—Mary
an Weclewakii a 17 year (dd Polish 
lad, believed in that eld buEness of 
trying .sgTiB. Last June he tried to 
stow away aboaid the Graf Zeppelin 
and was eentenoed to 14 days in jail. 
The police had him again today. He 
waa fouid aboard tha Graf again 
yesterday.

Cbleairo—The Horse Assoclatioa 
of America has a piece of good news 
tor horses—as well as niules. It has 
announced the demand for the ani
mals has increased recently becauM 
farmers, econfoinfolng, aoe using less 
maehin^.

Kansas Cityr-Tweaty years ago 
Alva D. DoUttle came here and 
opened a tmi cent hotel. Î or that 
price he auppUed his trade with a 
bed for the night Yesterday he call
ed his attorney, made a wlU, com
plained of a pain in his heart and 
bot himself to death. Ha died 
wealthy.

New York—Seientific men' at the 
Columbia Presbyterlpa medical cen
ter arq out to dliKOver ^Uat why bad 
boys aro bad. They are eEperiment- 
ifig with 500 juvenile dellnquenls, 
basing their study on the theory 
that a youth’s inclination toward 
crime is caused by physical or men
tal defects.

PRAISES TIHB PRESS

New Yorki Sept : ^ (A p )—Carl 
W. Ackennan, dean of the School 
of Journalism of ColumhUi Univer 
aity, reported to Priesideat NichOUm 
Munay Butler today' that newa- 
p ^ ^  as a  bualaesa and nd ih^us- 
try, hntra been better managed dur
ing. the past year than baniuh husl- 
nesafiB, mduatries add the govern
ment itself.

"Thero'ha’ro been fewer meig;cni 
and failures, proportionately and no 
scandaia bor fWandai logaea to 
iaSife:,bodiea e< inveetoTS/* the re
port said'

He declared fkatiiew^apers Have 
enerted a aoboing influence npeo

N E W  C A P O N E  C H A R G E S
Chicago, ii^it 36—(AP) — ̂ The 

Chicago Demy Trtbuna said totoy 
that preparation of evidmce'for a 
second indlctmettt*̂ ef A l Capone and 
hundreds of ethers on a cbargii of 
conapiraty to vldlato the prohibition 
act ia almoat completed 

The first liquor cdosplraoy indict
ment against Capone and bin men 
was returned in June. of 1981, but 
the gang leader waa never tried on 
twa charge because his income tax 
case to(dc precedence. He is now at- 
tempttaig to win freedom from the 
Atlanta, Ga., Federal penitentiary 
on the ground his income tax om- 
vietion waa illagal under the three 
year statute of limitations.̂

A  threefold purpose is bade of 
the new indictment the Tribune 
eaid It will Include all recent evi
dence, bringing it up-to-date to pre- 
dute iqipeal to the statute of limi- 

It will alao add new mem
bers of the Capone syndicate. Fed
eral agenta ward quoted aa aaying 
that in additioa it would do much to 
head off aiqr attenmt by gangatem 
now in priBon to win their freedom 
by parole.

U. 8. District Attorn^ Dwigdit H. 
CDreen said no attenqpt would be 

at this time to return Captme 
to Chicago tor trial on the liquor 
charge.

C O M M U N IST S  Y iC T O R IO U S
Sofia, Bulgaria, 8q>t 36.— (AP)—  

Oommuniats captured a majority of 
seats In the Sofia City Council in 
yesterday’a deettoii, the raturns re
vealed today, and tf the election Ja 
recognised it means that the best 
dty gDvrhmciit will be demiaated by 
tiia Rads.
/ Although thqy hold coly 14,000 out 

of 44,000 votes tha prsdaet dfoMons 
of the city wers in their faTor suffi
ciently to glye them a msjotity of 
theseats.

Premier Mouchanoff also attri
buted the Comimmlst victory to divi
sions between the othtf parties as 
wen as the abstention of large num
bers of pcopis voting.

He indicated, bowiever, that the 
Oontminrista would not ba Mlowsd to 
taka over the fovanagsiit and that 
the new City Obundl would be dls- 
solrsd. There five alreadr nwro totti 

~  in Bulgaria with Coqi-

Tokyo, 30—(AP) —Tke at
titude of Soviet Ruaaia toward the 
new Manchurian state of Man- 
chukuo is friendly and there la a 
•wlUlngneas. to cooperate in practi
cally all. matters of Joint qoocern, 
Ambsissiulor KoU mrota reported 
from Môm: ^  to toe Foreign office 
today, but he added Moecow waa 
spiHr̂ g the' quaation of 'da Jure rec
ognition difficult and formal action 
was nbt Qk^^ soon.

This desctlptiai of toe . Soviets’
The automobile hit toe pole witoM^ST

such foreo as; to Jar toe ligdit bulb 
jout of toe .aodeet at toe top of toe 
polA A  number of liimies In the 
section were without ;dectvlc power 
of M Aaet period until repairs were 
made as the aeddent broke the line. 
d%e ear owned by Mr. . Lassow 'was 
badly wrecked, and toe-lnjur^ man 
had- a most miraculous esmpe from 
death.. It is said he fell into a dose 
vtofle driving.

Unloir. Church Rafiy Simday
Rally Sundty was obsdved at 

Unieia Congregational Church on 
Sunday motnli^. There waa a 
■Ifiendid congr^tion of members 
and children of the churto scheoL

Certificates of promotion .were 
given the children of tite Cradle 
Roll and Beginners Department. The 
children gdhig from toe Primary 
Department to the Junior room 
were awarded with BUdes. Rev. 
Geoige S. BroOkes, pastor, had as 
his sermon subject, "One Genera
tion—And Another." -Next Sunday 
evening toe Union Church and 
Methodiat Church win. join in a ser- 
'vlce at toe latter church. Bidiop 
Charies Wesley Bums wfll be toe 
speaker. The Mount Hermon School 
quartet will sing.

B A S . Senior Ctaar Officers 
- Jdm ;^nkiewics- has been elected 
president of toe Senior Class of toe 
Rockville School. 'The other 
officers are: Vlce-Preeldent, Geral
dine Redmond; Secretuy, Ruth But
ler; treasurer, Joseph Bastek; as- 
aiataat treaaurer, Ann StonemaiL 

Notes
IVank BadetuehUer Poet, Veter

ans of Foreign W an and Its auzfl- 
iaty of this city, will donate cur
tains neeeeaaiy for toe recreation 
room at. toe home for nurses at toe 
Veterans Hospital in Newington.

the nuhiiQ. addtag::
" n » t  this oountty should have 

passed toroogdk mora toaa two yearo 
of a major ̂ d^r*8alc»a without wide
spread disorder is a tribute to the 
public aervice Gf toa press."

Detroit. Sept 36.—(API-Three 
hundnd experte in tha art of bnw^ 
ing were hen today fbr a convention 
of toe Master Brewtea Aasoelatfqa 
of America. •

Home btewen were aot invited, 
sad offidalB tjf toe aiieriatlon. hem 
emeseeit^isffiartea at tin numher of 
mastfir. toewert still; intarested ‘~

^  the fva of his departure for 
Japan last Saturday, he nnqrted.
Kankhan. he said, gave him to ue- 
derstand tin Soirtet goviam-
meat was williag that a Manohiikuo
coBsulate bee opehed at MGecew in ______
addltlan to the Siberian dtias wherol w ih ie^
such consulates alreaidy have beat ' 
authorised, while Soviet oonsulatee 
■wouM-coiitiaue.

in
improvinf toe techalqua of their
profMsiGa.

Today’s eeeitens will be devoted to

PG180N lOLLS CHOLD

NOT OAUJai X-RAY

Detroit Sept 36.— (AP) ~  If*  
toe.Roentgen ray, if you please, not 
“X-i«y.”

That te toe request of toe Ameri
can Roentgen Ray. AaaoelatioB 
vriiose members are asaembUng tor 
their annual conventiDn, opening 
h ^  today. Use of toe propw name, 
membem aeaert is aot too much to 
ask: OB behalf of Conrad Roentgen, 
diSccMrerer of the ray. who toil^ to 
profit ]ty his reeearch and died in 
pmterty.

Probably the most finusual use for 
the mys rqpurted by asseolation 
members is la the new prison at 
Stdteeville, BL. vriiere visitors, un
known to timm, an  ’kearOhed’’ for 
p ls t^  sawa or other contraband as 
toey-registeiv

WBATinEVSlMIBVnMTER

Mew Yoirit Sept 88—(AP) — The 
winter may be tong and cold, 
James H. SeattV gbyemment 
meteorologist sixes it up; and then 
agm  It may aot It all depends on 
vtoethsp tbs winter foQows toe law | 
ofaveragaa.or gets bun-baaded.

Tha last five winters, thig meteor-1 
ologistex^ahMd,. have been mlld.̂  
Each warm winter, under the law

celd winter]

Toronto. 6ntŝ  8|..p-:(AP)— 
Ooriiriius Whtifn. T; dted from 
dfoeta of polsGfi .whieh- ^ o o  aald 
his mother,, Itn . Cathtrino Whrien. 
38, East Dorset Veniont gave him.

WhUen herseir was seriously 
in troih the enecte: Gf Me sm e 
I pefiaon. P^oe said she took poison 
after giving a dose'to her SOB on 
Wednesday;

w m m im
Oaadl CGnuMatt 

a ibeetihEhrid to Epout Hea(^ 
at 66 Allyn street Hart-

____t Bseetffive Neisott A. Sly
sio4i orden (hat appUeSnts tor the 

jpildM of stt first <dsss aad second 
sedutt Will ho reviewed Ity the 
comniittw sfter the sppficant 

laS toe approval of his sdout mas
ter. In the near future, an eveqtog 
will be given to a model review for 
troop committeemen. Every troop 
committee should be rtyrewented at 
his meeting. Notices of toe meet
ing will be sent from the Hartford 
office.

forms for applications for 
membership have been received by 
Oomailssioner Maidment and will be 
distributed- to toe Scout Masters. 
Tha torms are designed by National 
Headquarters and will stimulate toe 
parents interest in Scouting.

Dr. Robert P. Knapp, Finance 
Chairman, is making a strong effort 
to rtjse the necessary money to 
complete the year’s activity ‘without 

deficit. Treasurer Herbert B. 
House reports the deficit as $150.00.

The Conmdsrtoner attended meet
ings of Troops 5 and 6 at the Eman
uel Lutheran and toe South Metho
dist churches this past week.

This column was handled this 
week by Scout Master Bernard 
Forgparty. Next week-Scout Master 
David McComb will ronduct. All 
troo^ should have their news items 
in to4 box at C. EL House Sons store 
by Thursday night of each week. 
Thomas Brennan will show any one 
where toe box is and assist them in 
obtaining any kind of scout equip
ment.

Court Of Honor
The next meeting of the court will 

be held in the Manchester Green 
school at 7:80 p. bl Friday, October 
7to. Troop 8 of toe Manchester 
Green Community Qub will be the 
host.

The court will require exhibits 
from each scout shoi^g his work 
on the rating being examined.

The parents of the boys are invit
ed to be present at the meeting. Dr. 
EdsoUiS. Bailey, vocational director 
of toe High school, is chairman and 
is assisted by Messrs. DYank G. 
Ballmer and Thomas Bentley.

Troop OonomlttoenieB 
Troop Committeemen Harry How- 

royd of Troop 6, South Methodist 
ehqrcb, and J <^  Jensen of TTOop 8, 
MuiCheSter Gbreen Commiinity C2ub, 
attttided a Hartford CouncU Troop 
Committeemen’s meeting in Hart
ford last Wei^.

The Troop Committee of Troop. 5, 
Lutoeran church, met 

Thursday evening. The-Comnfission- 
er ezpledited some Gf the plans for 
toe Fall activities especially the 
Ten Year Progtam of Growth".

Hrige E. Pearson presided 
and toe following memherg were 
present: Rev. Knut Bridcson, Her- 

Johnson, Alexander Btegfirep, 
^nntlig. jtttmsGn End JohB,BeniM>n( 

TroiqiL
North Outyxegatlonal- Piureh 

Troop I held its regular 
Ifondiy St toe church parloro The 
first part of toe meeting was given 
over to football.

TTie reorgsntoetion of the Troop 
WES completed and . toe troop will 
now ruhetion under toa patrol sys
tem. Tite pew patrol leaders are 
Howard Snalto, Arthur Ptmtt Ei)d 
WUHsm Gahby.. The "ObJeoUye 
dmrt was eitylsdned and everything 
la now ready fax toe patrol contest 
which starts October 1st and con̂  
tiBues for torts months.

A  troop hike was scheduled for
last week end.

Trowk, St. Jamesia Cknroh
Troon 2 held a meeting Tuesday, 

September isth. Father KiUeeiL 
Scout Master Barnerd Fogarty and 
tafonty-aeven acopta were present.^

Scout Raymond HUderbrand waa 
directed to ntiake a chart for weord- 
ing toa accompUabmoit of Scout 
"Objectlvea”. Scout Raymond Dona 
hua wtii oondact a class for towe 
signed up for Leatoercraft' merit
badge work. .... .

Scout Raymond Mosaer will in
struct in aeroplane work* Ten boys 
were made Tenderfoot Scouts aad 
were properly initiated, -All Scouts 
are requested to attend a meeting 
Tuesdays Septembar 37th» aa im^

vir'/ 'w-'vv,/;'

'.■■fry’
poEtttt-imwimcwMnts

Ttoep 9 ttvud  !ia fall pregrato 
with its flfet ,.rt|teti;v, M

■ £  K  -  V  • . <  V

Ttuisfisy, at wbleli tima twanty 
sooutei two leadMs and asveral re
cruits were present 

To matt'the requlremoGts of Presi
dent Hoover’S award for aoeomifl^ 
toant-dtirlBg tot year,.* flaw patiM 
contest'waa annoiiMed. A new 'ifta- 
;ure is tost this contest will parallel, 
he contest to be conducted in Troop 
of the No. Cdfigregatiohal church. 

Scoutmasters Griawrtd and McComb 
lave .(tedded upon a scale of points 
based on attendance at meetings, 
hikes and patrol meetings: ho ad
vancement through toe various re? 
quirements; on patrol work in the 
nature of games and contests. Alio 
Mints will be awarded to patrols 
wMeh do tihngs at troop maetingS, 
such as puttlity on campibre stunts 
or exhibitions. The contest will run 
from Oct. 1 to Dec. 81 and at̂  ̂the 
close tha winning patrols will be 
fitted against each other at a oom- 
bined meeting of the two troops.

Troop 8 issued «  tennis challenge 
which was promptly accepted and ,on 
Thursday Scouts Muldoon, Carpen
ter, French and Leslie of "8" mgt 
Manchesttt Green’” team in both 
dngies and doubleu matchro. ■ 

Trttep 8
Sonto Methodist Church 

Twelve Bcoifis with Scoutmaster 
Dean met last Tuesday evening at 
7:30 ror the opening meeting of 
Troop 6. The troop waa honored by 

visit from Commissioner Harry 
Maidment who spoke on the “Ten 
Year Program at Growth" in the 
Boy Scouts of Amarica. A  short talk 
on the Court of Honor to be held oh 
October 7th, at Munchester Green 
was also given Troop 6 is tn have 
one tendenoot scout Robert Alley 
at the court to be awarded his ten
derfoot pin. Scout Frank Sheldon Is 
also coming up fot the highest 
award in scouti^. Frank, Troop 6 
congratulates you and wishes you 
the best of luck for your Eagle 
Bad^.

Troop Committeemen ̂ Howroyd 
and Burr discussed toe program for 
the year w t̂h the troop leaders, A  
troop comirntteemen’s meeting wdll 
be held at toe church Tuesday Sept. 
27th, at 9:00 p. m. with ROv. Col- 
pitta.

Tnx^ 8
Manchester Green Q>mmiiidty; CMb 

The trobp was called to. Ordty at 
its meeting Mondaiy September 10tb, 
by Scout Master Seaburg. After say
ing the scout Oath and. Law wa ad- 
a(̂ ourned to oiir patnfi meetings 
where testa were, passed. After toe 
patrol meetings Mr. Seaburg an
nounced a hike, for Saturday Sept. 
34th, at 9 a. m. Scout Jack Puter toe 
star tennis player of Marvin Green 
has organiaed a tennis temn and 
would like to meet any scGut team 
of Mantoesibr. K. Trivitt, TTOop 8, 
Scribe.

SAVES B ig FABENTS< ' •
-Les Angeles, Siqit S6—(.^ )  

David Schissel. visiting attorney 
from Chicago, last night was driv
ing his automobile when he Saw two 
others collide. One of them GveiP- 
turaed and caught fire. He- rushed 
to extricate toe endspge^ people 
and dimgged an eldeity couple from 
toe wrecked machiBe Just before toe 
gaaoUne tank of toe burning car 
otplode^

He recogpiiaed toe man and wom
an he rissoued as bia father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Schte- 
sei, also visitors from Chicago. 
They suffered minor injuries.

m

I- - 'mm
-y.i

b o t^ r^ t i^

Mr$.-
JlteMS li. WUxB 

pilot and kuSbaad'
Rollo Gô dbfi. Ci

James Edwfird Hill. h . MKEpOrt 
pUot. ^

Mr. and Mzs;;#ilitoi#. tfwfssMsr 
piloting, wets to GMlgC fito jS l^ -, 
Cadlen, toe oUMf r im  Mid
Bill as his initrueter.r 

to fatting, toe fm m  gilWtoly 
missed resMenoea,

n i E S i D E N n 9 S $ a i
WasbiBgtoa, Sept; 36---HAf) - >  

President Hoover Sfifl 
Mitts today dlseusaed apeecbeo they 
will deliver during toe RapuhUean
C4inMiffD»

TM ncatury saeretcty atid. ha 
understood tbs P teatM  wtt >%ea 
on tha way” to ceatplatoM  ̂EE first 
campaign addiasA hcOieinited Ity de
livery at Des MofiieA lostô  tei'Tiies- 
day, October 4, at 7:80 p. aa., CeatrM 
Standard Time. Re dsoUfiefi, how
ever, to comssMit'upcm toe efibject 
matter of Mr. Hoov«rk'̂ tyiMe|L 

Mills said they eisG bad MKtoted 
the series of speediea *$ Ubapqtt ii 
to deliver, b^gitiahig at Detboft on 
September 39, aid cartyiiif htoi to 
St; Louis, Los AageMsr S in ‘Elfitt- 
cisee and possibly BBbfiiapi&iiA 

ifitts vritt leaver (he (ar 
Wednesday and prekififiy bG |ene 
until October 16. Mrs. Ifitta will 
accompany Mm.

D E A T H S L A S T  N K ^
sen Dieg. Ga}if.-Yie». AfiEtefi 

Joel R. F. Pringles at toa- Nlciml 
hoi^tol fGUowing a soddenaMfieh i f  
iiMM eeyeroi..dsye ago.

ZaaeavniSi O.—Harry A, WeHAr, 
58i p ^dgo t the 8. A. ,1fe!ter 
Pottery oimpany.
Tucson, Aria.-^aude V. KintMr, 

67̂  former advaitiilng managef for 
newipapera in Tueadb, YaiBa and 
Galvesicm.

M

ft-'

DOCTOR MCOSE

St Cesaire, Qua., Sept 36.— (AP)*. 
—The first moose ever seen in this 
district met a etraage deato. Tha 
slayer was .Dr. I*. Beauchamp',, a  
pl^cian  who used an- auttiwoMle 
and a croquet zaattet in deipatehteg. 
It

Retunfibg in Ma antoMObtieftom 
a sick G|iR Dr* Beau6|ia \p paw toe 
mooro peaertidty gnrtring on: hia 
beautififily' fiept erpquet lasm. The 
pbysleiaB. atquM on the g ^  Tha 
antoiai torit Mabt and boundefi 

'aiieiit: meals Dr.
in M)t pursuit uvtlt- the 

mobsa w ti stopped by a> hriric frad. 
The moaea aad too car eeotftsfi MM 
the croquet mallet d!A the iifib

* '•

Royal Bargains for Her 
Majesty the housewife

of averages, brings a 
Bach year in addition to meeting I Just toat much neater.

necessary expenses. Union Church j  
Tennis CMb oontributes a  small sum 
of monay—from $36 to $60—toward I 
toe coat of Inqirovementa made on I 
toe court grounds five years ago. On I 
Friday October 7, at 8 o’clock the 
members an  holding a Card party 
in the social rooms of the churdi] 
aad are. asking toa support of thal 
pubUc.

Mrs. JMIa Ubba of Union striat j  
la racovarlng from a reeant ittneia.

Aldan TSkinnar Amdilaty wiH hold | 
a public whist in GAl.R. Hall Tlma- 
day evening. The committee to 
charge includes Miss Ada Bowen, 
Miss Rose Lacrosse, Itos. C (^|  
HClm and Mrs. Roee Lacrosse.

ANOTMBE OCEAN HOP

Priadrictiashafen, Germany, Sept I 
36—(AP) —Tbs German dirigible 
Gcaf Znpdto took off this morning 
Gn anofiier -trimaAtlaattc voyage .to | 
PanaaiboOS.'BriiB.

One cannot hsirover. be' aore. Mr. 
Seafr tuggaated that these vdio ara 
toterastad might ebaervs the tm * 
peraturaa d n t^  October, to elgiity 
per Gent of recorded cases warm 
OctriMra have been followed by | 
warm wintiina.

r i L M S
DEVELO PED  AMDvsaamD

24 HOUR SBEVICEt
F ite  Dfiposit ^  fit 

Etert E a tru ffi

^ £ w '2?5r S
SsiHW/ t o i is ^  

Special n l96 a pt

*r

ihk ifism 'iiffl yna ea

.•pgwrw*
• 1 y o u r  ^

« r  wbk BSNULML aagw, Wi -̂

at 85c pt

\
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T M u e e d i a l ’  
EEimFY IT BY ITS bhl6 CttW

itu/n y o u  c a n  h e  s u te  o f  g o i$ in g

HERE’S one sate wayto protecyour 
money when you buy coaL when 

you phone your detlen don’t sty:
^Send me some coil. W*y safe.
Spedfy *bloe coal’ by Bsme. Then yGtt 
9^  ktaow diat you ate getdog th* 
same fiunoos D.LStW. SCianton and 
Wilkea-Barte anthiadta whito has 
b ^  America’s latgesc sriling bonm 

fotoveefifty yean. lG rtiiiaq|^
' fiiSl is now actually cGlated otaa. 

I oSmisttkablc tiat (a a ttadettadc 
h  stiBdi for soperiority.

W ifo ‘blue csal* you actaally Asy 
ksaflHl bemuM yoB as* teia o f it to 
get W ^ itea d y ,(^  beat you lUsad.

‘bias (oa f cornea ftein fb i noted 
Nofriieto Penntrirtiiia u td ^ ta  le- 
giopf. ItiMixd.acteeGedaad(diaiMd

He F. T. W i Hardware Co.
793fil8in^toMt

A  tr T  H  0  :1.1 I y  o A «  X

%***• Biiinsi aaa 1 la aa !■ M——wwwwjy.~w.y-y~
ofeCridcaHatyecWteimto^

. otiGad b e 6 »4 % M «G s iM w ^  
ofGarmdaitoiiL ahatgilanAfoaiPs* 

‘bloc coal* bate i
aoddoeso’ti^tG M foffi ̂  
waste ffloiK Gf yoct bate tty 
ney. It simmeis. 
toete*6 kss anbatnedcSiMn TGGfpit 
.. .yoa get moM ̂  psttonf 

Lotdi the iBtt wteh 
‘UaectoFr
Mm yout Gidct ow'T) 
tea off arse tt^Mw I 
Iteh  dm-way (o iiGp i

heat at iMGhnum ceto fl* l
naaitst •bMcairdfolir Ofd
trialtoasbdty

- • '-Qteiwsac

■>̂-a

B s f t a r

The W; G. GMi)
m

. a i l

Fsr I
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___ _____•••••••
H 8rt£0r4 B*1f0 • • • • • • • •

Fite  ...........
HflkKiford Steam Boiler 
PtonUx 
TrkVtfets ( • • • • • a t

_____ Bid
C4p  .
Oniidi wBHi^.ii»«»..•«• 4M

pa E a hrtfr t  . . . .  60
. : . ....... i 35

l|tg and Title  . . .
B H t T fu e t........ —

T ru s t.. —
. liilfiirailoe Btocke 

ILetna Canialty . . . . . .  S9
Aetjtt U fe  ..............   19
^ 9tua Blre ..........   ?o

42 
38
38
39
43 

41S
PktbBe Ctilltles $ to ^

oeBB; See Serv .......  4ft
OQtuI Pe#er ..............   44
Gl««|IW|c}l. WJkG, pfd.. 42
HUfuford-See ...........  5i
Hart^ofd Gas .............  40

: de. pfd ....................  40
8  K  B  T  Co . . . . . . . . .  120

t^ o fa e tu rin f S tO ^
Am Hardware ........    19
AlaSoaiary . . . . . . . . . .  ~

Arrow H  aad H, com. — 
do. pto 10

BUliaj^ and Spencer.. —
IBrafle . . . . . . . . .  0

dO| jpCd . . . . . . . . i . . . .
Case, LodKwood aad B . — 
^̂ dDina Cd. . . . . . . . . . . .  18
Gelt'e Firearms . . . . . .  0
184^  Lo c k ................. 23
FafpinBearings . . . . . .  ^
Fuila r Clasa A . —

'  Q n y  T r i  Pay Station. 18
B a rt and Cooley........ —
Hartmann Tob, oom . —

 ̂dO| nTd **
In i^  w v e r....... . 14
-V ■» dn. aid . . . . . . . . . . . .  48

Frary aad Qk 30 
N itp B tl. llch. « m . .  —

pid . ..................  —
H ina  A Bdw, Class A —
*dOf d ans-B • • . . . . . .

B o rtt and Judd ........-
l^da B m  Pond . . . ; . .  7^

Stow and Wtfoo* 1

jRiaiiia w  
iLto deduction 

ika Jv

T H  
99

_ _̂ un . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . . '  T8
jyisdfliaay 9^
Allied Chem
Aim Omi « . . . i . . . ». » “O 
Ain Fbr I^W-. • 21
Am Stand . ( . . . i . - . . . . . . .  10
Am Snieit ..\.
Am Tel and Tel 
Am To b B

123

_______  ̂ H ir t fd r fF i ir ^
a itm  t s w a P ifa d to t

‘W ty p e  House,•? anew eifbt- 
XV . room modd home ilhistratlng A oo*

...........  19^  [orttoated <umi*

................ **^^^[tu re , opened today, on. the S2th
—  .............. Saixlfioer of the Flint-Bruce Coin*
AMOonda ................ ............W .  108 Aaĵ lapi atreet •^e m
Atchison ......................... 60«  I house, located In the atot̂ a

64^  can Wing” ia the second compete 
l 9Mi IhouBd huiir hy the stofe, the otoer̂

k • • • e • e e n e e o e e e i

» « a c » e « e e e

Auburn .
aad 

Bendix 
Beth Steel 
Beth Steel Pfd 
Borden . . . . .
Can Pac .. •. •
Case dJ. 1«). • ...•.••»••• 
Oerro Be Paacw . •.•••*• 
Ohes add Ohio 
C h i^ tt

a  a e  e •  e •  <

• • • o e e e e e o a e t

» a a e e e o' * e a e  e a <
l i a e e e e e e e e i

• a e e e o e o a e e e e e

. . t t A A s a a s e a e V e

a •  a • e  e ^ ..1001

House,” hivtog been 
years ago on the 

fourth floor, .
.m e FUnt'Bruce home la one of 

^ h t  "Trutype Houses” to the coun
try  and is furnished entirely with 
Trutype *m dtui«, sold exdusivdy 
by F&t*Bruce to cmitral-Connectl-

__ , out The house was designed and
coca Cola......................**'**'? 2 2 1 decorated.by CSiarles C. (̂ locki met'

G M ............................   J Ia  Iphandise cohsultaat and .Mrt.
Ooml S o lv ....... ......... ‘ *' ’ * ‘ ’ fli K  1 sSncia McClure! Stylist and interi
Gens G as.............................. . ■loi' decorator of A rt to Industry,
Cent can ....................... **“  kI ia New York C l^, the flrta which dc*
Corn Prod .................... ........ furtoture.
Drug ...................................... *5 2 1 jh  announcing the hew display,
Pu Pont ............................... I John B . totttie, presldeht of the
Eastman Kodak ..................... **• . compahy, said Satmfday,."Stores, we
E;ec and Mus ......................* 3  Ifeel. are bn the threshold of a now
Elec Auto Lite ......................" 2  era of business aotiTity. New hope
Elec POw and L t  .................. -1* w | . ^ fy^ah energy are becoming in

creasingly evident New cominodl* 
ties,- new methods j f  store oper ^ on 
Will be deeiiloped in this- era. 
the trend of store developxneat WiH 
be to the futm’e ho one can deft* 
aitely eay. But we .do know that it ' 
w ill have to contribute to important

a»>y,i»rr fi r jo ^ f ir . r ijr jA iN■' i ' v;v - ' y .m

bbdhoMtr . 
fh o it rooto, 18

.

leprodhttlons «  a: ad
____ _— tb. t i ia ; home aib /<rf aoM
mapi«, hoUt to fiw  mahnw 
h n t  New Skifl̂ had jotoera.-Ndges 
oi topisj atietolltts lad irail* ^  
worn aa with oacb Thh 9ntsb 
aoihhlto the ihellbw atolwr color 
tim e>a^ mhple. BTlnt-Bruce 
vitas evdî yone totorested to mapto 
r<spft>dubtt<ms and . to t|ie newest 
deeoratihg ideas te ,,vftlt "Tru^ fp h  
HowOV’ ■■■-•..• - -  '

ROOSEVET RESIS 
BETWEEN SPEECHES

(Genttooed F m  P ^ *  t’d*)
wm be iriet by tT. 8 . Senator Geori 
Norris, ftepubUcan pro^ssive, who 
has endorsed the BOmoCfntic pissi* 
dentidl aspirant Candidaciy.

Mr. Rooseyrit and his Is it

Bdiibf, The  ̂. .
n  la With profound 

Wa -Ieun pf.-tbe '■ t̂otUUiiir 
Staai^ from • 
thffJMchl lion  
atoto to thb .

King sdi& the 
.of hhe who 

I 860 wOfih of mi 
this atom atilto Its  
-without i w  
without pfejudicO 
agOTf. Whosyes: he. 
towfl w flt htotor
tranafer. That E-r. y - .  -
mendbUî  rtotobtoiM v;$# 
buaihsia had Ih v  rtp ttta filS ; df 
Mofltgoibefy and Wai8  to t

is as‘wbtf known p a # ^  
dsepvisd penastiht 'tetmyat hr j m  
profmss and WOitom̂  of tlM b M  
Snd it8 people

the special train to sleep 
at the ranch adben thousand 

land:

Fox Film  A ......... ...............* • ®
B3ec ......... ................ .
Foods ...........................

Gen M otors.................   ^
Gillette ...................   19
Gold Itost ...............................
Grigsby Grunow ...................... ^
Hershey ...........................S tH ^ v  2 8 5  ways to human needs and W P I^
l o t  X l W r V  • • • e e e a e e  W I  ,  iw y — f l i a f  PM 1F l n t A S t

Ipt Nick 
tot Tel and Te l 
Johns ManvlHe
Keimecott .............
Kreug and To ll . . . . .  
lAggett and Myers B  
Loewis
Lorillard ................
Nat B isc u it...............
Nat Cash Reg . . . . . .
Nat Dairy . . , . . . .v **
Nat Pow and L t  
N Y central . . .
NY NH aac H

 ̂ _ e a e s e e a a e o e e e

Btanlay Worka . . . . . .^
Bismdasd Beraw 

-do,'pfd., guar,
. Saiythe H fg  C o........
T^hor-aiid Fe nn ........
Totrtogtoa
Underwood Mfg Co ..  
Î oioQ tsrg Co ,*•.•••• 
U  B: Bnvuope, com.. . .  

dbk'pfd
Yeedsr.Root . . . . . . . . .
uin^bek. Con Pipe . . .  
7 . K  # li'm s Co. no  par 

x—E x^PivEtend.̂

— 65

8d

NY NH aac M  ..................... {Warm, sueu ibii wiwxs. «
!4oraada ......................... • covered with an etehtog paper, s ^

ii^orth Am *8 Nn euly lireplace to to- ajwneiea
Packard ................ . 4 curtains art of S^ybw or̂
!taram Pub ..,«.•••••••••*•? IifSady-̂  with dmparito of..
Peim 19% I A m o n g  ' ua unusual pieces
Phito. Rdg C and I  ...  8)8 1 of fmnituire * to the room are a
phtoijto pete ......................   8H peDi)Byivaato water, bench d a t^
Pub Serv N 7 ........... . . . . . . . *  82^  I leoo; a truck*away table whlM
Radio .'.X • 20 I n̂ pyaa as a card tahlej a cobwers
ladio Keith ................ . 5% I which servessAs A coffee taMe.
Heading ...................  44% | a  sunny toi^oe paper to used on
---------------------   jJ ^  lthe w tftoof the breakfast rooms.

KING NEW CANDIDATE 
IN nRST DIETRICr

ir--

(Conffnned From Page Oae)

s^iin he sought re-nomination of the 
' dBen' ha has held since '1915; Dr, 
tSmam L . Kggins^ secretary: of 
state, defeated him 188 to 09 to the 
c^triet conventioo to wnumantic.

Hoth Benomiiiatod 
Rep. B,^W. Goss and former Con* 

grtsamsa Schuyler M erritt were .ra- 
nomtoatod without opposiribn to C ' 

v RephhUesa convention to the F jf  
s ^ J b tttth  Dtotrletsr, cespectivsiy. 

Beeiiatary of Labor W ilUnn N.'
' Doah urged the re-eleotieiL of Pres* 

Mast Hoover and deaeribed the Ra- 
pubHsan Party as ihe petty of the 
Weihar, at the rally of the New 
Britato; Third  Ward RepubUeSn ctoh 
•t. Uriia CNnnpounbe Saturday  ̂ ' 

*Tlty appeal to to the Ameribad 
IMwring man to sustain the nesi* 
4n i  to the fight he is maktog' to* 
ward toe preservatioD of American 
Stejs4arda of llvlhg by m a l^  it  
possflTO to f assimilate .toeser who 
coma to oim shores to sueh a msa* 
aer As mot to lowec these ;higb; 
standards,” he paid. ' ' ■

'Hta- pregram also included ad* 
dressea by Senator Hiram Btogham, 
candidate for re-election and former 
GOveihSv John H. TrumhuH, eandir 
date tor iovemor.

* CeSders of toe Independent Re- 
puhttcaa party, headed by Albert 
Levitt, toe gubernatorial candidate 
appeared in toe office o> the secre
tary o f state Saturdky momtog to 
file their ticket, platform and peti
tions fo r a place on toe ballot. With 
a previous petition, toelr documcr.v 
carried A total of 7,259 sigaaturos 

Candidates on .toe Democratic 
state ticket met in Hartford Satui - 
day to complete plans for financing 
toe campaign.

. •  •  •  e e e 4
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9% [tiohs. We believe that our latest lt>- 
14 hoyatiem is one step in this direo- 
SOH tkm.”
14 . liv ing  Boom

% "Trutype -Hmise” is entered
65 thtough a colonial doorway. Against 
32% (me wall of toe .hallway is a knee- 

hold lowboy over which hangs a 
. pier glass to ft otiginatad to Danr 

16 bury about 1787. On two opposite 
21% walls are uniquê  spool benches and 
17% hanging wall shslfes.
80 T h e liv ^  roofii is developed in
22 I wgrm autumn colors. Walla are

a •  •  • >  •

»•••••••• ••••■ •
« > -iaiid the wtodow ciirtitoia are; ^  

crisp niflled m^aady; In  the
such unusual pleijca as a Connectl;

Rem Rand 
Rty  Tob B  . . . 
store Rdehttcfc
Stkjony Vac . . .  r -----—  -  -------- u
South Pac .................. ******' Icut two*gate table whicfli originated
South Rwy ....................... about 1787 and aPenmodvanla cup*

■***"*'* S 8 |board with butterfly hinges, wooden

f l  S S  9 ? ■ .......................... '= S 8  eolorfiff green and orange TaUyS t O U N J  - • • V - - - L a n d  paper covers the wall of
19 Idlnlng^wim  The table is  really 

*"■'***“ ** -a u K e w ta h le Sra  Pembiwke table a ^  
“  ■' * * * “  I * * * 2I 8  coisaole takliA ̂ htohbsltrrapged'to aeat two, four. 

Unlter_ Aircraft  ............ 8 1 3 1 a^^htwl f i .  people. The buffetUnitor A iretoft . .  x . . . . ,  81%
âcceaeaa'aaaaaeeaed'

XJtait GteS'',IlAP •'eeeeeaeaeeee'ee 10?̂ '
U 8 In< Aloo 'acssawfê aeeeoae 82%
U  S' . R u f a b W a ' a  a a «> tf
U  S isteol 44^4
U til POWHtod L t  -8%
Warner Pic • « • e • e a 0% e • d a e • -79
V^SSt > • • • e.e'e a e a a*'a a a • q. e ‘ 40
VTest HI-and.’Mfg 85%

is aATOup of tour pieces, three- 
drawer sW # frpnt tabic, 9 1 ^  
flve-drhwOr chtoti and a'^Chli^tt- 
daie ndrrer. '

Bedroom Dolor Scheme 
The master hSdroom ia 'in a color 

schenft bf gweh'hhd jioach with 
accents iff. wWtA Twin beds are

e •  e a  a % a •  d  a  e'e* e 

e  a  e a  a 'a  a^a •  <  e

wbelworth . . . T . ' ! , ' ! ' . ! ! ; ! ! !  89%|usto5 ^ t h > j ^
Elec Bend and Sh (CUrh)...* 85% land lamp tabiM at toe outer edge

__________JM
above sea le v ri dad to r A.NSicf fro m  
the heat Of to 8 b ig h t before and 
iSunday when toe trS to  crpssed'-thv 
desert (iountry o f SO othtfn C S ^ b r* 
a la  and A rizon a fro m  Lbs A ng riS i.

The m ercury a t Phoenix was near 
100 degrees.

Prediots V to to iy
M r§. Greemvtay. pretocted ROos^ 

v e it would carry  A rto toa: by a  m a
jo rity  o f atoeoat 6 to  1, MTifc GBfSen- 
w ay said she would ta lk  W ito M l o f 
toe state's 152,(KM VQtem betora toe  
Novem ber riection , coveriag much 
of the area to  her alrplanA - S ha lMB 
inv ited  the s tate  to  th e  ra a d i today.

(tovem or Rooeevolt . appfiareii 
heartened by toe reeeptton tfv e fi 
him  to Los Angeles, a  Bepuracan  
strbnitobid. H e  made three. ty s ie h M  
tom:a, tw o o f them  b rie f extam po- 
raneobs obea and- toe th ird  from  a  
prityared m anuscript a t the H o lly  
wood -Bowl. . ^

S ix ty  thousand persims cheered 
the g o to n ie r as he appeared S atu r- 
(toy n lim t a t too m otion ptotoro 
C harity pageant to  the OUaBfSo 8^  
dium  w h tra  he w an introduced by 
W in  Bogvro. actorrhum orlot . M r. 
RooSevelt’ epoim  to irity , .to llin g  m  
his friendsblp- fo r R o is rs  and hio 
effo rts  to  a lff (to arita tto ' SntefprisM  
H e  addressed approorim ateiy 26,000 
persons'at HoUjbtopd B ow l to  .Whom 
he pledged govenunsnt 'defM opihtot 
o f ‘‘.‘the n aW fa l hydro electrio; pow
er resources VslcmStol^. to  the- 
^ e ,” A t. noon/he rereonded briefly  
to  an  ovation gtvott .him  a t .a  lim to * 
epn o f the Roosevelt-G afner League-

- m i -
'ever, W i l i t o  MdMh to eta  ̂

_ jte  hW  Ok tkto anmaoa jb ^
AbiUty. m nwBgal8ad,r fc r «  la 
f|oB(9 of duto atofaa g to i^ y  
4s<)s£ef the MtatiMtog man- 

As sodB as a store la watt ed
ified, toone wM«h is to  greater 
ot exbett mifiagdiDont.

R Staarisi dtfrida w itfi film to r 
anff fil|^ eataipai of bis

___ ĵr ftCuidf to Manchestor and
eifftotmdtog country.

Louis L . Hohentoal. 
M t ' 28, 198a:.

 ̂ ; c o ^  A PPo m tED

' jbestogton, Ky;, Bept .28.—(A P )~  
ii^ s i^ r il Stuart of New York .City, 
jiciMefly of New Raven, Oonsu; has 

appointed a colonel on the staff 
qf Gtovemor RUby Laffoon. stuaft

______ m i
.paff ytettoar-
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ef WftodUrit* --
ifs A  Ih to d h e e tS S S S  M  

He-'-waa

a ftfsmvffom 
atMlto -A ntiM  play he 

i n ^  i^ B iU r.

l i s t  night rSa t a who
■tairnpsd kim.ttg for a fiMctiired col-
lar hme; • . .  . . .  • • /'
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much
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E i i i m i e y n H i R y
NEWQOAinBISlireNED
The Sbuto MSbOhenter Free PuNtie

lib ra ry to-opendd today to its  n«W 
quarters— t̂oe' Recreation . (3entm 
h tiiid ^  on School stra it: The 
Ubrary haS haen elOsSd fo r too past 
tan.da^ whils toa‘ books . wars 
moved ffom toe old library to th i 
Bldridge huiidibg on Mato street 

Many favonifile ̂ mmdnts wers 
expressed by pittrohs today concern
ing toe p re ^ t more suitable lecar

The. mtonis you 
Ototmmit to that'
eczema tortured ___
hedtog power brings

After a few appneatUmA' 
f f  is an gone and yoar 

dear and>feee from an 
roughness} ft's  toe oar- 
remedy that every to recommend.

Get a large box for only M d illfii 
St any drug, atore—and niOlidy bidit 
I f  It- bm’t  the beet you ever ndddi Jm 
wa^ keep Fdters(m*i OintnriKt Id ̂  
the hOfuN. Fine 'for hurna, aseidB, 
brnlSsBi stmbum. chafing'afid-asB- 
t i^  tollamed feet' There la aefUBR 
better for itching eczema aad pQdi . 
—Adv.

0 :

honey BitOOti AND
iiVANKl̂ N (̂ LUERIES
Two Best Coals !

■f.r

MAGNELL'S
for

FILM S
P R IN T IN G  ‘

D E V E L O P IN G  
M A G N E L L  D R U G  CO ,

1098 Mato B t

N«w

I* •' f

Was practically an imfeown word in 
Napoleon’s knowledge of the French language» 
PA)bably that one factor was as much accOimt̂  
ble for his successes as any other one attribute.
* - e .

And it is to be remembered that there were 
many times when he and his legions were sore
ly pressed by adversity. , Neverthel^ t̂  ̂
faaed the Mtuation and marched fdrward.

• - * •
Captains of industry and small bwanoss

riiOn alike who have faced the busiheai condi
tions we hate been passing through and 
marched forward without being itompfeded 
into thoughtless and/ costly experimeiitŝ ^̂  fe 
economy of operation and pri^ucti^ ' ais the 
ones who are making the grade, ftey are 
working, one with another, for the betterment / 
of business and they are availing theihSelves of 
'the services offî ted them by thedr bank. .

MM V?..;
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cc
the quantity 

of water you heat. . . . . .
Ydu eontroi the size of/N

your gas b ill...................
M  (' o n s  >' G u s t o  m  e  r C o  n t  r o

lieit fluiy now ei^by antoinaHc hot'iSSSPSrHee and 

die eoit ifl under your control. You judge how mueli 

k it water you w a^^you judge' w te  you wint to 

q ^ d  fm  gei.

A t in i^  B^itmeHt of dS  IfiS K  pSSlts you to'  ̂

limit the smbunt of hot water avattAle t o  ^

;Uk.lwll&eNew“CC"A5gSi6leHltWlS 9«BriM
fer M  h h U hwM, wUdi h>oiw'.wJW 4a M  Mt>

- \

GaU Your O w n  Plumber
f l e  i s  to  e i
p r iv ik g e  M  o m  5 Y e a r  
I t o n .  H e w H l im ta l l  th c ^ o p w ?  
h e a te r  t o n e e t

'A

'.'G
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BBCBN HBBB TODAY
SIAN WAI1» am agast; for caMlâ  

tatefWli, tMM A8FEB DKLO la Ida 
affleeb A igerli aeeewd af kUHaf
w Aaeatta aback U  ----------------
arttiaa at Thiae Blvera. 
vHtameaa he la malrlBg a 
Oaek. Dale aaja he wfll paraaBaUjr 
-aw thathe doaa aat nMfea Dm dMek.

Leavlaf the allloe, Staa aaaaa a 
giri from hWaapara. She pcavaa ta 
be DONA DVaiiO, Aipai*a daag^ ter. 
Whea Staa leaias her aaaae he teOa 
'Iwr he ta 8TANUEY BLACK and 
aUpa aw ay .________

DUmjEY WINTEBS, ta tare wltii 
Doaa, agreea to go ta Three Blran 
;aad brt^ A^er hack. Daaa goaa 
frith him aad at a Htte nmeh ^aoe 

; oa the way Dudley pate a piM of 
awRiage to Daaa, hoplag ahe will 
take this plaa af getttog Aaptr Delo 
-to retora. She agiaea hot luMa back 
triMB Staa Btol* €■ hta way to Three 
Riven, steps out of the night aad 
Idssea her.

At Three Uvem ithey meet 
SWBBCUN, Aider’s timber boaa, aad 
Ae Basra he to ready to UD Ball, tttat 
BaD shot a ranger.

Dona deddee to tld la the hunt 
for BaO. Sie eatehea a bad horae 
and haa to try to ride him to keep 
np her pride.

Dona rides the roan. SwCTgla tdto 
her she most not ride without a 
'guard as Bah ta a UDer and ta at 
large. She aSps affay aad iMes to- 
wairi Faaa Ckeric i^ r e  ahe has been 

net to go. Dona sees her father 
.ambnahed a ^  riiot by a rider bn a 
^Uadc hone.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

*Tm not gotag mtn. that 
nuuL'Bi^ la

: tight
brought In.” Bar' lips 
and her little dda

CHAPTEStXI
Dona covered her face with her. 

•hands and tean slid hetween 
her flngen. She was sure that her 
gather could not live through the 
chill of a motmtain night. He 
heeded the attention of the camp 
doctor at once-

“This is a hell of a mess!” A cold 
^dee broke the stillness.

Dona looked up and saw Swergin 
ending over her. She leaiied to her 
fleet and could have thrown herself 
'Ihto his arms in spite of his scowl, 
sb glad was she to see him. Tears

Joy choked her and she could not 
gpeak.
~ Swergin examined Asper with 
ibugh hands. He grunted and 
straightened up. “Got to get him 
to at once! Ball is a rotten shot.”

Swergin had caught the roan axul 
ttoiled him back to the scene of the 
footing.
,, ‘Tm so glad you came. You knew 
Dad left for Pass Creek Canyonf 
Dona’s words tumbled out.

Swergin had gathered Asper up 
and was placing him across, his sad
dle. He glared at Dona. ’1 knew 
•ypu were both fools enough to 
come,” he snapped. “But you don't 
do it again or you can stay out all 
inight!”

The trip to camp was a torture of 
mixlety for Dona. Now that they 
were rescued she was fearful that 
Swergin had come too late. Their 
pace seemed little better than crawl
ing. Darkness found them only half 
way to Three Rivers and they had 
to go even slower, with the horses 
ta l^g their own head.

Finally the lights of the oamp 
winked through the black wan 
ahead and Dona spurred the roan 
to a gallop. The horse had become 
very docile after his fright She 
wanted to get the doctor aad havw 
him ready as soon as her father ar
rived.

Dudley was pacing up' and down 
before the open fireplaca in the big 
room at headquarters. Whan Dona 
entered he leaped toward her aad 
gripped her shoulders.

“Where under heaven have you 
been?” he fairly shouted.

“Quick, the doctor! Dad’s been 
shot,” she panted.

Dudley did not stop to ask ques
tions but dashed away while l^na 
arranged her father's bed. Swergin 
carried Asper up the steps and into 
the room. The heavy burden seemod 
only a trifle to the timber boss! The 
doctor came bustling in with hli 
black case and took charge. Ha 
halted long enough in his examina
tion to look at Dona and then to 
order Dudley, who stood with an 
arm aro\md«her, to take her from 
the room.

“Give her whisky or black coffee 
and have her where I can call her. 
She shoiild lie down.” The doctor 
turned again to his patient and did 
not give the pair another glance.

Dudley forced Dona to comn 
with him. He took her to her 
room and produced a flask from Us 
pocket Dona was able to swallow 
only a gulp of the liquor but its ftre 
soothed her. Dudley instated that 
she should lie down and sat beside 
her holding her hand. •
. “Honey, I love yop,” he whis
pered.
- Dona stirred and looked at him 

dry-eyed.
'Tm taking you out of here Just' 

as soon as yoiur Dad can be mov^!” 
be announced determinedly.
%, A dark light flashed in the girl's

“What good can you dp?” Dudley 
instated gently.

“Ha took a mean advantage of 
Dad, I  saw it!” Dona fastened her 
eyas on the door.

Dudley did not argue. There 
would be identy of time for that 
after they received news about the 
wounded man.'

The little clock on the dreaser 
ticked away but Dona did not take 
her eyes ^ m  the door and the flrin 
itoe her mouth did not spften. 
At length she spoke.

•It—it Dad doesn’t—make it 
want to have a hand in running 
Ball down. X could shoot him my 
seif!”

The door opened softly and the 
doctor thrust his head inside. When 
he saw the pair he entered. Dona 
■leaped up and ran to meet him.

“He is asleep and he haa a 
chance. Swergin got him in Just in 
time. Bad on- the head to go 
wito the bullet wound.” He looked 
at Itona critleally and seemed to 
be t̂odding something.

“He will make it!” the girl whis
pered flercely.

“You can nurse him?” the doctor 
put the question briefly.

Dona, nodded eagerly.
“No hysteria No foolishnesa 

Just do as I tell you,” The doctor 
was not accustomed to wealthy pa
tients and gave his orders bluntly.

Dona listened carefully to all he 
said. She was eager to go at once 
to her tether’s side but the doctor 
shook Us head.

“This ta my job tonight You are 
to sleep. If I  need you m  caU you.' 
He gave a questioiiing look at Dud
ley as he turned to leave.

“n i stay up with him tonight,' 
Dudley offered 

Dona aquee^ Dudley’s .hand and 
let Mm go without a word.

’the neat morning Asper regained 
consciousness while Dona was 
at his side. He grinned as he rec<^- 
nixed her and spoke weakly.

“That cowpimeher came near get 
ting'the odd man.”

Dona patted Us hand. “No talk 
ing yet Dad. You’ll be lit. as ever 
in a few days, the doctor sajrs.”

'Ton can’t.kill a lumberjack with 
one Inillet” .Asper grinned. “Who 
brought me in?”

“Swergin,” Dona told him with 
a smile. " I ' guess you. were right 
abmit Iiini. He is a good man and 
we owe him a lot”̂ She did not tell 
him of her part in the affair.

Asper smiled and closed his eyes. 
In a few minutes he was asleep and 
Dona tip-toed to the opoi window. 
She could see Dudley down at the 
corrals. He was riding her roan 
horse and she coiild tell by the lift 
of Us shoulders that he was proud 
of Us success.

Dona slipped out on . the porch 
where she . was still within a few 
steps of the alck room. Putting her 
liners to her lips in the manner of 
her pig-tail days she whistled. Dud
ley looked up and sa,w her. He 
waved and sent the roan galloping 
up the hill.

“Where did you get my horse?” 
she greeted Um.

“Just borrowed Um.” A  look of 
pride came into Dudley’s face. ‘T 
had to show this brute I could ride 
him.”

“Didn’t he object?” Dona smiled. 
Dudley answered with a frank 

grin. '(‘That bird, Malloy, down at 
the carrol says you took all the 
flght out of Um.”

Dona leaned down over the porch 
rail aad patted the roan. “Don’t 
ever try to shoot while you’re rid? 
ing Um,” she warned.

“I may- do Just that.” There was 
a determined look in DuUey^e eyes. 
'Tve been practicing with a rifle.” 

“You’re not going out, Dudley. I 
need you too badly.”

“How 1a your father?” Dudley 
asked evasiv^. “Not worse?”

Dona shook her head. “Dad ta 
going to be line. He’s already 
sweiudhg- vengeance aad that’s a 
good sign.” She gave Dudley a red- 
lipped amile. “I Just don’t want you 
to go out Ball knows every foot of 
Fofly Mountain and he’s not above 
shooting from behind a tree.” 

Dudley sensed Us advantage and 
pushed it “Til just about have to. 
Remember I have a bargain to keep 
and a prise to win!”

Don’t clear eyea' clouded. “We 
can think of that later,” she prom
ised, “but you have to be careful.” 

Dudley felt he had made his 
point and rode away with Us ahoul- 
den square. Dona watched Um 
cross the Uearlag and enter the 
Scrub growth beymid. She was a 
little worried about him and when 
Swergin came, around the corner 
die aaked the timber boss to keep 
an we on him.

“Got too many foota loose around 
here. Takes all my time keeping 
toem from getting klUed. The 
posse will never round up Ball if I 
don’t get out and hdp them!” Swer- 
gin’B humor was no better* than on 
the previous night 

Dona returned to her father’s
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t^^nmnoiHOiAL 
I Shan never Ttaigfft.: a oonveraa  ̂

tlbn I  had qne tiaw many years ago 
With a aUidol sdperiwtoadent about 
xtniBie iad ’i ^  in the ounrienhua.

Vthe nkntay speatBe resented  ̂
thrin and daelamd quite
tiiat taatoayers %era not^hiqn^

■ burden-m thi

room and sat beside him tinril., he 
woke. She brought Um broth apd 
read an old newap^ta' to him. ' He 
was feeling better and was eager 
to try sitting up. It was late eve
ning before he feU hsleep and she 
was aUe to slip away. ‘Dona was 
very tired. She had massed Dudley's 
aid and b^pah to wonder where he 
was. On. the porch she met Swergin 
who was coming in to make up . a 
time sheet for his posse.

“Have you seen Mr. Winters?*’ 
she asked.

“ Malloy down at the corrql' says 
he hasn’t come in yet” Sweri^ an
swered and went on to Us office.

Dona sat down suddenly. She was 
bcginnhig to develop nê yea. Du^ 
ley should have been back hours 
ago. She remembered the events of 
the day before and fear grlmped her 
heart Had Dudley tried the satae 
foolish stunt her'tother had at
tempted?

(To Be Continued)

eveqtag*s ntarIimeht  ̂ta; neees- 
iuy. when the wial^er ta very 
warm, spend even mere time in your 
showmr. '

Water is'the most.iilapbrtont of 
all beauty agenth '^It ta P*rlectty 
free and Just as wUU^ to serve you. 
Give ijt ah o j^rt^ty/to ita 
how fiu^reauStag^ can be in the 
euUivation of besmty.

GLORII^INQ
y o u r s e l f

WATER BEST BEAUTY
’There is no beauty aid as 

ling, as refreshing, or as rejuy^t- 
ing as water. Just watching a lake 
or a brook somewhere bring* *j 
sudden calmneis and eoiolneas' that 
will help to banish the petty worries 
and anxieties tiiat make nettaoric*
of wrinkles, drooping lips, and. eymi 
that grow too ofuU m .

Water has something deep and 
abiding and medidnal in it Whhh'' 
it is applied directly , to our bodlliis; 
internally or externally, its effect is 
beautitytag. '

Don't be afraid to drink plenty Uf 
water. Cultivate a tUrst'- for it 
Have regular hqurs when you 
that you must* have it. Dmi’̂ .qB^ 
pend on ice water, either. 
that will not shook your stomaohv 
its iciness ta much more beita^
A glass of *warm water in the'mon|i- 
Ing, before breakfast; doeis muo|('to 
aid in the cultivation of beimty- 
Squeere a little lemon Juice into 
the water. It has a oleaitaing effect 
as well as acting as a tonic. v ' 

Don't be afraid of driliking tec 
much water. Cultivate a det^  tor' 
enough to lubricate and 
your system.. Drink it fal’ 
and forget that you are d(̂  ^  . 
a health-and-beauty reaaop. 'Xt 
take enough water Intai yqu]i 
you won’t require - 'slnm a;̂  
amount of other beverages.̂

Bathe twice a day.. A ‘ yraxm 
shower in the morning, followed 

cold shower, is invigorating.-* A 
waim bath at night—tM : kind 
which allows jmu to- relax in a tot^ 
tub, use all the''ba)^i • salts ybu 
want, and stay in the tub eta'iong as 
you please—will m ake. you Stretch 
your soul as well as your body. You 
will sleep better if yov take a wtarip; 
bath Just before rearing;

These two baths are esaenttaf- 
riiower, before starting out fef .Hie

Because you have a rOw of good 
looting Jars ‘and boxeS(.of creams 
iadipowdera. on yoiir dtoseing table 
deetal’t mean that your teee ta going 
to grow loV^w under their infiu- 
eaipe. -You nuist know how to api^y 
coqmetics and creams. .

The smallqr;tiie quantity that you 
use, the more aatqgD to# effect will 
^  and the lovelier ymi w||l apjSear 
tihen you show your ffiee to the 
w ^d.
' Roug^ so e )cp ^  are saying, 

dhoidd itat ' be p m ^  all over the 
chebks. The wide spread'that it has 
enjojred nearing the end of its 
colorful stay. ■ And it ta due to the 
fact thgt eyes,are yifaklng up.
' '  Th'e tWQ'mMt ta^rtan and at- 

fimtUres^'tiie tecs- are 
was and th* nose. Tjbeyrahould 

ta): aooentuated., NoMdV. wants to 
gaiie at yppr^cltaeki, ahyway.
Z,-.: ■ \Nbt XiM MtmhBoUKe 
: ^^H'rauge taL' plaeed under the eyes 
it will Btake^em sparkle more al- 
liirtagly. 
tato«*wry 
too much, 
fldal effect ta ‘ not cultivated.. Two 
ted baohers "waving in the cheek* 
;wl)| deu«cti. attention from your 
0]!^, but Jus'î a.toumi of color;under 
them tank* ahiyihing toty txy 
tolsiy twtae .a* interesting.
V By* >k*dow .also has a tendency 
t0:<ma]fê  eyki' apipear larger. Don’t 
lilt the sbaibw on your eyelids, 
WtaHlb. Use': it on the space above.

eyeUds, under your eyelashes. 
IMn’t touch. the spot near your 
'" ^ 1. Begin about-one-third of the 

frmn it and wayk^out 
c^;shoii}d;. have a kgjbter 
(tf -poWderî  than tjie rest of 

f| ^  Tf you use;* rose-colored 
der over.the inttae fadai area 

bqlhdlned'to aPPMu* 
~ 'adT H ^ u  lilse a lighter shade 

Se lower fwrt of it,tit will giye 
a# oval' eflket that I* njore to

A tam p q  A B H*e

■gej.nt U i SBd .atao 'ta new 32 and 
^  , 'ntotow'' of -. an .ll-weekrold 

ha* dOdded tout u bright, 
Itotatraifed A  B C book ta to 

nmtt'airitatio breation. IQsa 
taca. marriqd to .Robert Schllek, 
Writor* bar'Ulustteted half a 

books, written oqe of her 
oam, ww a Guggenkeim sehoiar- 
ehlta end hdd many ̂ tohlbitiohs.

mother,..̂  Mrs. Margery Wil- 
 ̂ ^ 'Htanco, noted author of Ju-

)rdiile;'atoHee,<̂  pqhllshed' five novels 
'^e Mtas fi^ c a  be>*

Jievto. ltataM t̂o ntoieVentant during 
ysjith.

on
bluntly
Ptor to

yeaily'budgeh ’ He sp<me.about the 
(^wmg- teta^er. “ffiM oomeii in and

gere’S a lotvOf fluap^ with paint- 
gea and watsrHmpa and' actasor* 
and toe chfidsen have a grand ttaQ* 

an% thSt’a ah tome ta to tb. I  never 
aaw a student . go out ..of school 
knonJng; ator :ngre ahont art of 
miwc tMn vriito Im hp
declared. Ttia a waste of. ttare and 
money and I am going to use every 
sort of inlluenee in my power to 
have the two departments dropped.’’ 

The dty I  Hvid to at that tima 
was a place-cf .-about thirty thou
sand pem>le. Tbme waa every 6p- 
portonlty to .know and follow the 
careera of growtog children.

‘Some Bepum Masters 
1 lived to see tolb day when many 

of toe bqjta and girls who shrilled 
their first do-re-mi’s to its schools, 
develop into real artista. You heard 
one this wrek over the nationijl 
Chaiu. He has spent years to. Eu
rope; he ta in every way a reSI 
ax^t. ' '

Another boy went on with orehes- 
fration. Hta ta one of the most fa
mous orchestras to America to
day. He played a cheap vloUn in 
staccato jerks to the old days in 
the high school; auditcHTium and no 
one thonght of'him toeU ever be
coming an ootstandlng musician.

Others have become lesser lights 
but have taken thrir music earnestly 
and made much' of it.

Still others have pursued their 
rudimentary art course Into divers 
realms of both commercial and cul
tural success. One boy who drew 
awkward UtUe pictures and made 
queer. ̂ dashes at patotinga. out of 
toe cups- and pan* oh hta desk went 
into sculpture .and. latqr into archi
tecture. -He .ta to New York with a 
big firm now and' ta designing outr 
standing buUdtogs that are sure to 
bring him fame, Another is a car
toonist who, I believe, has a future 
well in hand.

Few Bxi^oit Htotpry 
You say that t̂oese are only a 

handful out of .many. Well, that is 
true, but hOw. niany are beard of 
who became famous in mathematics 
or English or^history?

My argument ta that aside from 
being a rounding-out influence that 
gives much happiness and apprecia
tion to life, there ta a real and sub
stantial benefit'derived from musi
cal end art courses in school.

Until we can make mufic and art 
fundamentol to toe liVea qf our peo
ple we shgU never, as a nation, rise 
to tlie heights of toe foreign mas
ters, of 'e)hom America has had only 
too few.

wHt

dr’ predotm-fittte^^'toc^____
Vrit  ̂kiadk Of 1^ tetoeto to ntoto 
abfltit-.-

The .aldirt Jotoed̂  to itlM brief 
bodice Wito ahimtog 'at eitopr aide 
e r t e ;m t e r - f^  afid toe;bpnter- 
haok ta a pieaipd^tpa^ ThP bidton- 
en have ataPtic 1x^0 ^  > tb ra ^  
the hema at tim axul lower edges.

Style No. 8149 ta dtaflghSd.fmr WM 
girta iaf (3, 4 and:9'ytaiw> the:4 
year old, 2% yards of. g9-in.di msc 
tertpl 'wlto ^  /yard of !;8|;*^b ceo- 
trasttog ta suffident-to m ^a It

Ginghams, Wttale 'prints, dimity, 
ehallta iHrinta and percales Pre nice 
'mediums. '

MancliPBtCT IfciR ld  

Pattern iService' U • T‘ ■ • '
For a^Herald E**ttero send lAc 

m stamps or coin dtaebUy to 
Fashion Bureau, IfanphPster Bvp- 
niDg Herald: Fifto Avenue and 
3tod street New Terh Be 
sure to' flll'tn number of pattern 
you '■•sire.

Pattern No. . . . . . . . .
. Piloe 15 Oepts j  ;

'Naose| .. ......................
kddreea 

Staa . . . . . .

^Curse Of The Spy* Presents Sale 
Of Mata Hari*s Hame Near Paris

The d^preaalon hae hit theae two. 
things to fbe aohioota and I am 
sorry;. However, they win emerge 
etrottger and finer than ever, t  am 
sore, and everybody wlU be happier 
for it aome day.

ROOSEVELT IS AGAINST
CASH BONUS PAYMENT

___. \
Washington, Sept. 26.—(AP) — 

Governor' Roosevelt waa described 
today as opposed to immediate cash 
payment o f the soldiers’ bonus to* a 
letter made pdblie by R. W. Woolley, 
former Interstate Commerce Com- 
mtasioner aad member of the 1916 
and 1824 Democratic National cam
paign committees.

WooUey wrote Gtaorge R. Hunt of 
Lexington, Kentucky, that toe Dem
ocratic inresidpaUat candidate is “on 
record a* holding that payment of 
toe boniu forthwith , ta hot feasible.” 
He said thta position was stated to 
an interview A j ^ - 28, and quoted 
Rposevelt as follows from the New 
York Times:

“ I don’t see how, as a matter of 
practical aPhse,;a government run
ning behind 12^,000,000 annuaUy 
can consider the anticipation of the 
bonus p a^a it* until it 1 ^  a bal
anced budgetf̂ not only <m' paper but 
with a surplu* of caah to'the treas
ury. In other words, toe household 
books that are now in toe red ahoiild 
be put In tita blaisk.” .

Woolley added:
*T call to ymir attention .Governor 

Roosevelt’s st^d for toxmd money, 
recently emphasised in speeches at 
Bufte and.elsevmere on his western 
trip, as proof .that he would oppose 
any movement topay toe bonu* with 
an toflated currency/’

Paris.— (AP )—No-'oiie wants toAvice, and'-their French ocmeegues
live in the house of the beautiful 
World War spy, .Mata Hari.

Tempting offim df the property 
at a low price find no . buyers. The 
FVench believe toe house' of a spy 
carries, a curse.

So toe home to NeuUly, a suburb 
of Paris, stands desolate. Its large 
garden is a mass, of weeds. Its 
stable houses a wine shop.

cauirntherliy-aalmple trick.
They waited until *he lost-heavily 

at carde—ahe vne a gipeat gam
bler—and then- offered.'her a :iam  
sum for iifformation 'thty.. sqM flat 
she, as a neutral, could get from 
the (Sermaha. ■ They tostriioted her 
to enter Germany by way. (ff Spain, 
sailing from, a Spanirii poft 

A British' shto totafcqpted the 
boat, and' aha fold the .Brittah ahe 
was in the French sisCiret. stovlee.

It was there that Mata Hari, who | The French, according to-plan,'' de
nied this and She waa sent bade to
Spain....... . ;. .

From that moment the wlre|m 
was watched with care. Spqo a'tell
tale mesaage waa picked tm'paying 
that “Agent 27” had triM^Tget to 
Germany iud had been sept bade by 
toe British, and uking Instrqotloita.

The reply pieced iip, for.tbe Afltas 
had the secret GtariW* c^e, told 
“Agent 27” to return'to France and 
“continue her misrion”

Mata Hari returned to .E^ce, 
was arrested, tried at. Vtocehnes 
aad Condemned.

had dasded Europe with her Java
nese dances, {dotted for Germany. 
From infatuated lovers, some la 
high stations, she learned aecreta 
that caused many of Frahoe’s best 
agents to be caught to Gtarmany aad 
revealed battle plans to tliei enemy.

No one knows whether it was for 
money or because of spite against 
toe French that she took that 
cause. She carried the secret ^th  
her when a Frencb firing squad 
snuffed out her life. ' '

Mats Hari flriit came imder toe 
suspicion .qf the Brittah ‘sCent. ser-

V ». ' n.,

GATTQM
NEW NOVEL BY WQDEHOUSB 

IB ABOVE AVERAGE

“Hot Water** I* Hklmimely Funny 
Sk^. Alrant' AmAcIban. 

In '^Fte^ '

When a new bqbk .lty P., Q. Wode 
house comes out,Jt riiaUy isn’t nsc- 
essary for the critic to do anything 
but give toe book’s name, tell ita 
price and let toe. public'know whefe 
it can be bought 

Mr. Wodehouie’s boo)u are al
ways funny, always engagingly 
written, always charmingly devoid 
of any underlying vein of serious
ness. They never try to -  expose 
anything, toey never,try to eatir- 
tae anything. Mr. Wodtoousa sim
ply writes about Impossible ps<A 
pie doing impossible-things to an 
exceedingly comical manner. And 
what more can you adc?

All of'thta is by'Wisy of preface 
to the announcement, that there ta 
a new Wodehouse book On toe 
market It Is called 'Hot Water,” 
and it’s i»e  of his beat 

The scene of this one is., a 
French chateau, which has been 
rented a rich , American whp 
suffers under the dpminaiion of 
his wife, vdio ta trying to; get him 
appointed Americch ' ambassador 
to France. To further her aims, 
die invites to the chafoau a fa
mous American seitator who is 
touring Europe and. A  young

I WISH I NEVER HAD ̂ 
TO F/KE ANOTHER 

WASHDAY

 ̂ NOWONOER--VOUSnaUS6 0 lO - ^  
FASHIONED SOiM? TRYRtNSOFORSNQW^
r v i R s m i m m i m y m . .
rtSOBASYON “  

OKHANO$,100'

. i€* Oft
•r atai^itaVintu. m  uxu. flaw- m 

9 0  9|OW— wa tapvsr

Ftenoh vieomte; aad into to* thick 
of things charge an Americaa 
football star, an Bugltah heiress, 
two C9iieago gangsters • and a 
highbrow Eni^idi novdtat' ‘

Doubtless you 'can imagine 
what Mr. Wodehouie doM with 
all of these people. It ymi follow 
my advice,^you’U riMd .“Hot Wa
ter” at (mce,.

It’a pubUiked by ^Dpubleday, 
Doran A  Cta.| ajto itcosto

to duy. toekaaty'̂ kWlnfiê '
lidh ....... .. ■■■ •

- .*Vr 'OH;'
topiiirr Joffraal' eif the _
Hedkid Aivodiifltai, slid o f Bgida,
- ' " ' jttta 'Healtt'r^''

Ike noie, lilu maity'qither organs 
,of the bpdy,'.ta.ltoed.wlto;tMwue call
ed ̂ ^epiis m ^
mqeita. SOoMiUmes toese dver- 
gpqv Hbea they uttietumpte 
are foimed wUdi hfiag, dpton l̂gto 
too neito *nd toterfe^ wito breidh- 
tog: 'atap IjY-tod phstnicHofi toey 
cause thty may aid torfotttag up in- 
feotitm. .H f^ ,. it is: dedrable that 
tlmy he removed.

'Mmetimes even after they arc re
moved they come ItacA a^kia, and 
8|nee the exact cause of such tu- 
qiors is not knowai there ta nothing 
to do but keep on removing them.

to gmmral, the causes of .tumors 
are not deflaitdy known although 
certain centributozy factors are 
recegatoed. Several observers be
lieve tbat pqlyps jaeyer occur except 
to ton î eseneie of tofootian, although 
others are convinced that the infec
tion foQovs the pdyps.
:lt is generally wen established 

that the use of radiqm foUovrifig the 
removal et tumor ceita may prevent 
the fonaatlea of additional tumors. 
Hence, it hae lieen suggested that 
toe removal eg nasal polyps be fol
lowed- by mild treatment with radi
um dvaegt to ordw to prevent their 
retom. The radtom. ta usuaUy a^ 
{died to tiw. form'of a aoreea con- 
tain-r several days:'after the polype 
haVe bera remotetf,' When the to- 
flantomtioB due to toe surgical pro
cedure ha* subsided.

jfonmtimes -toe removal of polyps 
or similar tumors ta'tollowefi by toe 
dtaappearance of chronic infection 
in the nose and sometim** *lfo by 
the removid of asthmatic symptomi.

It is not poasihle for the average 
person to (fiagnose the presence of 
nasal polyps for himself. The coh- 
dldon pam. however, be diagnosed by 

pkysimtoi foUowtog an examina- 
tiCn of toe no*e, to vdildi he looks 
directly toto to* naqal cavity, 
atretetong toe nbatylta aad using toe 
heamight, to order to obtain an 
ulumtoatjBd View of t^e appeatenees.

Somjriimes the polyps form to the 
sinuses rather thu in the nasal 
cavity Itself. Uhder such dreum- 
■tances a phyalolan can detect their 
presence l^.mjscttng into , toe sinus 
a substanov vtolck is (giaque to the 
X-ray,. luCk- aa UptodoL Then an-X- 
^  ^ctureta taken and this reveala 
' e.presenorof toe tumor or growth 
fide 'toY” ^Bf&iM,'ikelm 

dntof oompletety

' ^PERSHING SOOBIDS ;
■ ' ■ ' r~ ■ t'- ■ \-i''

On Sept. 26, 1018, -Ya^ee troqpp 
of General' Pendfing ŝ firm- army 
scored a major, victory.
Under cover of- heavy/^art^ery 

lire,; the Americans smaah^. their 
way forward; for. aeven, flofig
a front of 20 mines,' eg^diiig ffom 
toe Mijuae we*tvmril'.tofo toe 
Argogn*'forest.. During to*.rout of 
Germsn trooM;- morp .-th^ . 5,OOiO 
prtaoners and 20 larita^gi^. ware 
taken. ■ • ■ ■ , u '

to the aiuWM’ of toe ;..Amerlean 
steamship Tamp^ off. to* English 
coast, U g  men.vmre lost 

to Asia ItotorUritito troops ad
vanced to toê  l̂ ea of G ^ *e  and 
captured Tiveries. Semkh and 
Ammabi.

Instruction in 
Hairdressing and 

Cosmetology
the Hirtford Aeademy of 

iHairdragaiiig.
' Bkm E. Sadtit Presideiit.

W* ih'rit*''tospootlo& and oom- 
patiaon.' Gome in any time at 
your oonvealeace and see for 
yourself why hairdressers reobm- 
mend the Hdrtford Academy. A\

' toe :.AQ*d*my you ' LEARN BY 
DOING AHD b a r n  WHXLB 
LftASamm under actual beaiity 
toon ocoditimta. ' LARGBB'T

pupn:. t b a c h in q
STAFF. Nationally FajnoUi 
Btoster Beautidans ’ peniniian.̂  
siipwvtae stiBp of
toorouito tnihdng. . Ydu o#*‘ it 
to yourself and your., future to 
visit the Hartoird' Aeadsmy and 
tolk’to Bion E. Smlto> 7̂ ,  Mas 
dtreotfd, toe training and sueoew 
of hundreds of tge mgha|t paid 
meraton aind tembua ahop own- 
ere; . Hartford A ^ *tay  trifin* 
lag aaaur*B sueqe*** taost 
of your (tuition froto commission 
earned while leanring. -Aftqr 
graduation, emptoyment in splen
did p«dng pMtlbns eastt^  
erety H ex^ Acedemy traiasd? 
opieretor. Writs, {taoae or 
for our froe cetifiog. 
ms Main St, £rttford, CSffio 
- tdepliom^t-7S79

A

..4:, f. " J . - n r  •

iK i i!i
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.J:

hAfl di^Nfid dirk-
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LOCAL TEAM TRIUMPHS 
m SOCCER EXHIBITION

MKni,ANII 
WINGOlFliAltH

B d t  S i a p M  A l l  C h e n tf  2  

A ll 1 Befirt f if  GaDoi; 
T fia WUGb u Ik .

DefciM̂ Hntforl Boottn, 
€-S, Befm  SOO Fai^ 
T m T i Hare Oie Of 
Sinagett teuns h  Stale; 
OpeaSmlaj.

The wcwr flnw
were treated to a epcendid exWWtlOT 
aame yeeterday afternoon at. the 
Oiarter Oak Street Add, b e ^ ^  
the Hartford Soccer team and theBUI Uartin, folf pro at the Man-

cheater Country club and hie aaaiat-1 juncheeter Soccer
aat Rldcy Anderaon, teamed up yea-1 locals triumphed d to 6.

aftemooB to defeat A in  j ^im estimated that ^>pnt 600
pbnpsoB, pro at the Sprin^dd 
Country club, formerly of Man
chester. and ̂ k  C h n V ^ r-  
rngnmkmxC dUUHplOll# Tb6 
flo— an the way, nd th y  
S S b v  more than » i 
te«fc The final score ™“ a*-.  ̂ out on the ITth |(me, being dosed
g ren  -,S‘*^tt to*̂ h5See I re p ra S t Mtanchester are very good.

^  W iarT nttle more training and a
Siinpisens four. - \4mar im m  aramsa. they win be

fans wete in atendance, and th ^  
were all surprised to witness the 
wonderful brand of soccer and 
teamwork in both teams, eq>ecially 
the new local team, which played 
together as team for the first

The prospects, after yesterdays 
Showing, for a  good soccer team to

Simpson'

and m rtin  
iKore ot 7A

few more gan»»^ they a.«»mny the top Botdi tesms ot the
state.nroughout the entire gaam, 
there'were many g rn t ft

and continued 
eoctra to watch Simps 
play off a tied medal 
S li^M iw on  the y ^ ^ o ® ^

a t no time g a e o j ^ l g j ;dny trouble. On toe toeadteroM

" " • " “ T h fliS w tm S i*  W. & L l e M e « ^ ^ t M g u n . u ^  The oau _ dMMmded noon to k e»  Inter-

and the Maachester team gained 
yictmy. The low 

were leading a t hnH time by a aom
hard earned ylctory. The locals 

trouble. OB toe treacberons| J ? ? to T S d ’flrfied  by ^dnning 6

COACHEXmiNS
mmcnoRsoii
IHEUSEeiUNDS

Sulwrfaad Yiewi New Feet- 
bill RMet h  Secaal Arti- 
de Fer The Hendi

By SB. J. B. *VOCIB'*______ __
SOT— MAWO 

Football Coach, Unlverdty of
FHtSburgh

One of; the moot gratifying s t ^  
taken in a football way last year 
was the effort of the Intercollegiate 
Rules Conunittee to eUmi^to haz
ards that gradually and ipaldioualy 
have marred the name of a great 
(mtdoor eport The game itself ^  
the abuses ot the game were b e c k 
ing oonfueed, and the game was the 
sufferer.

The committee acted wisely in 
adopting more stringent rulea gov- 
aming the use of hands by defmisiye 
Unemen.

However, there is one change only 
in the rule governing the use of 

Up to 1929 it was l^ a l for 
a to strike his opponent with 
the palms pf his hands on the head, 
neck or fabe. In 1981 it was legal 
for to do so if hih arms were 
moving with his boc^ as psrt of the 
c h s ^ . The 1982 rules have it that 
it is illegal to do so nkether ths 
Uneman is diarglng, standing still, 
or moving backwards.

SrStaS foot luul glanced on to

BO dwormme to ^  ■*“®*

The matoh brought out

♦uirut, imCk to see how ^ y ly
fftdfers can miss the toort 

2 t t s  ^ K S n ’s pitching was
a  M s S r W 't t .  g u «  •»« i»

^  is dspended to k e ^
^  in the game a t a  p e ^  Tke 
local team will pliy agMa n iat Bim- 
day against another Losgus team, 
to^vhat wffl be their first match as 
membets of the Northern lA ^ e .

A meeting of the team will be 
hdd toniglit a t the East Bide Bee 
building at 8 o'clock. Soccer fans 
who would Uks to beooins membefb 
of the-Manchester Soccer Club are 
cordially Invited to attend.

The summary: ____
■aneheater

(

n m  t n t v  r o o iB A u ,  R u ts s - M O . 4 

N e w R a k O a E q i i i p « ^ t  „  .
M eant To Ease S tocks

<Tha aiiiimimnilnr arUds is t ts  isnrtii in a ssriss~ef aia, «a-
yi»faii«i|» Urn changbs to be found in the 2988 football nfies.)

B y C « fiS T B R L .S M rn i
NEA Sendee Writer

CBecause they wiU have no affect on the mechaaics of football. 
the dteiges in the hiies pertaining to'tim equipmant to he worn 
ev mavers are mumportant from the i^olat of view of the spectn- 
tW i^They a ^ , however, eatiremely beneficial in malting the game 
safer for the player.

The rules always have prohibited equipment which, in the Opin
ion of the officials, endangers other players. Such things as too 
tiamlV poliited dStis, metal bmces.and other gear which might 
Infllrt IfijSy to an opponent if ho came in «* tact with them hJtm

WHIHUTUE 
nHIUKSFIIMI 
FROMSUE-AUWES

been strictiy taboo. Not many years ago, CBS Of the 
S s  country was stopped and a player compelled to take eff a  steel 
brace he was wearing as protection for a wobbly knee. •

The rules committee has gone further this year in barring such 
things. It is now necessary to pad the outside surfajMs^and overly 
^  edges <rf thigh guards, shift g w d s and ‘-  -------- jgg braces with frit, foam~ 

least three-eli^ths of an tnchrubber or other soft substance ai 
thick. /

Knee and elbow pads made of any unyielding subrianpe are 
likewlee on the taboo list, and aa an additional safeguard, aU play
ers are required to wear soft knee pads.

In a sunidemmital note on the rule aj^dnst t a ] ^  of b a i^  
coaches are requested to report any hand or wript bandages worn by 
a planter who has been Injured. These, of course, are permitted.

IfEXTt niie **dead ball’* rule.

LO C A LS  IN  Q P i
t-

Sene S tead  h  Feat,
Wm Sacaii, 1 0 ^  Weber 
fiv ie  Bath (tetaits.
The Cardinals took both games 

tfom the Sub Alpines yesterday af
ternoon at the West Side pUy- 
grounds, 8 to 0 and 10 to 8. The 
firdt gaune was easily taken udth 
Weber, the Cardinals’ pitching ace, 
nllowiag-but-three bits. The Sub- 
iUpines went  a httie out of their 
clasB when' they challenged the 
Q r̂tHtinu who have been dhkering 
With the Aces for the last three 
weeks for a game. Tke Sub-Alpines 
started well, but ragged fielding 
ftave the Cards a good lead and took 
the heart out of the Alpines.

s webe

was pfitts In an almost ucDowell..........................
pmMKv manner. __  J rb

^ S to c m r t .  M l “ ^ r .  OWL •U ........................*“*'a lr ^ tte r  a a e a  t» W Tb
5 i2 ff5*JT w  •cW
Sacaw g r yeCTmuO ..........a>«>«y

^ergusoB

<3odsman

)^e  difficulty antidpated by 
inany who are close to toe game is 

a  defenrive lineman while li^ 
gaily trying to open up his opponent 
by stxikiiig him on the boty wiU, 
due to an unexpected move of toe 
opponent, strike him on toe head. 
If hTi****** ^  official can pos
sibly know the intent and can only 
penalize for actual (mcurrenco.

i t  is no secret that dcfemdve line
men could and did deal out consid
erable punishment with todr hands

yanks TO DEPEND 
ON SLOGGING ACES

Fast Balls And Base HiU To 
Play Bis Part In 
Series, Says GeaU.
V By AliAN GOULD 

(This is last U  a  smies of stories 
comparing toe Cubs and Tanks).

UtECORDSOFTEAK 
M WORIJI SEMES!

In toe second game Weber pitched 
again for toe Cards and never was 
in any danger.. in both games, the 

being stickers Imd no 
trouble getting at toe pitching of 
the Sub-A ^es. Plnney, Rauteni 
burg, Dowd, Raynor and Fields hit 
heavy for the Cards while Sturgeon 
and B. Lovett were best for the 
SUb-Alpines. Weher, the Card’s 
ace, has lost no games this year for 
the Cards.

The umpiring was taken care of 
by Paul Cervtoi and Francis Hap- 
peny and both teams were well

Preseit Study I« firs t Game
Both Ddeated Yesterday 
By Last Place (M s.
^y  HUOH-FULUSTON dB. 

The records of toe New York 
Yanks and the Chicago Cubs for toe 
1982 season furnish a stuty in mark
ed contrasts as -toe teams await toe 
beginning of the World Series next 
Wednesday.

The Yanks ran away with the

New York, Sept. 28—(AP) —’1 ^  
prohateUtiea are that fast 1̂ ,  
b id d e r  high aoid inside,' and l^ e  

. . mtg high and outride toe park, will
on toe heads of opposing linemem ^  ^ trigger s tra t^ c  part in American League flag finishing with 
The purpose of toe rule is to put aeries between toe Yanks the second highest percentage ever
an end to such a practice. An offl-1 aterHng Wednesday in toe | recorded by a pennai^ winner in toe
cial (»n enforce toe rules so as to I Yankee Stadium any master- 
prevent punishment without neces-j from toe dugout or on toe

Sub-Alpines 
AB R

J. Lovett, ss, cf. 4 0
Frazer, p ...........4 0
Johnson, ss . •. • • 8 0 
Sturgeon, lb  . . . .  4 0
Sarfor, 2b ...........4 0
Joe Lovett, 3b . . .  3 0 
Anderson, c . . . .  8 0 
Antonio, if, cf . . .  3 0 
Rntico,' If . . . . . . .  2 0
Mikoteit, If ......... 1 0
Smith, r f ...........0 0

31 0 
Cardinals 

AB It 
. . . .  4 3

3 24 7

toe. locals’ right, fod^ifor 
sooceTBlM  w«» 
tor the potaL On the 
Bbortell was rembted ftoiiik 
gaoM with a wnfiched kfise.

It may seem like the hA(B[Itt . I t  
optiftrisiif to predtet a  sfibce 
season for Manchester

et, after toe teaift’s petfi 
turday one cannot fitil to 
otherwise. It was sasity notitegille 

that Manchester lacked rityg^Undh. 
th e  team was practfci^  ijfitriKl 
save for a few veterans from last 
year. Having recrived their grid- 
I iron baptism, toe team Should rahiA- 
I tion much more smoothly in the fa- 
ture.

„ Coach Kelley has a pronrisltig
The sun Bbons biitfitiy over tAiim in his squad. His startiiig 

Burley Stadium Saturday aftMBOon line-up consisted of Hultlns^ Is; 
end beneath its brUHant rays'Man- Berger, It; Radding, Ig; Treat c;

—  —  McConnacK, rt; Sai-

It Kdley’s S |te l Hu 
firte PusHiiiu; Luk 
Of bpo ieiee 6vc»M * 
lie 1 ^  F ile  Murp^ 
Score d u e  Until Fiial 
Period.

Chester High school uncovered a 
football eleven that seems destined 
to develop Into cbampionahlp caliber 
and prove a strong contender for 
the Central Connecticut Inter-- 
scholastic League title this year.

And this d^rite  toe fact that 
Coach Tom KeUey’s untried gridders

rg;

y'/C

‘

H PO 
2 0

Elmore Hidtiae

sarily handicapping the defense.

was brought up cal amateur *rtar ton b een ^J^g o ^  
many rounds rin^ty b e c a u w ^  
S S iu  The rest of bis game was
brilliant as u ^ -jlartin*S PIten SnowMartin’s piteh shoteOTto^ og-

Sw riito was a  lew  <««
Shot from toe rough

hie pitch 
_ leaving Wm

f̂fSttlng ‘SsSeSt
Bis beat ^a*

S S t f  heavy gram the fairway on toe tWrtemth. m esn  cMrted .nd bdd p « ;
SOO yardfectly. 'The longest drive of toe

Fleming, Jones ---- . . . . . .  Chtyps
or

O’NsU ........................... MacDonald
ir

T. MacDoBBdl, Hamilton ..  Provau 
c

Poots ....................   Robinson
il

H ew itt'........................  Hyman
ol

Goals, Manchester, Jones 2, G. 
McDonnell 2, O’Neil, Hewitt; Hart
ford, Chesney 2, Oodsman, McDon
ald, Provau; referee, Pratt; “lines
men, Bums, Hewitt; time, two 46- 
minute halves.

EAGLES EARN TIE 
WITH DUNBAR A. C.

A strict euEuitment of an “Illegal 
use of toe hands mle,’* it has been 
thought, would handicap tiie defense 
too greatly and add to flie -p«iwer ot 
toe offense. But toe issuance of toe
nev  ̂"dead ban rule’̂  win cheek to e ,----- --—  - . _  *
offense sufficiently so as to offset pitching ^rpsboo ters to get 
the otoer insofar as any disturbance I best results.

ball flrids. , ^
Joe McCarthy, big, rilent leader 

of toe rid school ŵ U rely on the 
big punch of Euth. Gehrig, Lazzeri. 
rackey. and, company,;to pun, toe, 
Yianka through to torir third suc
cessive world series triumph, mean
while juggUng a versatile corps of “ - — —*• the

day was Jack Chanty’s 
maafth on the eleventh. _

Score In
ittrtlB  lad .

tunity to even par comW J® ^
S s Slves started going bad on toe 
SoT T Sia M artia-Anden^
Iri^ lo ii went one up on 
and got Its two hole advantage w ^
. onnk the 15th wito a  par

Fin4
(tnartu; Game Eads 6-6; 
MoAe In Line-Up.

434-88
335-:37l 
535—48| 
534^-87' 
544—40

Aftdwrim took toe 15th
* The semee fbUow:

Par ................
Martin ...........
Anderson .......... ^
Simpeon ......... 444
Cheney ........... *55

. . .  443 444 443—84—70 
M a r t i n 433 445 554 -^ ^ 74 
Anderson . 464 544 5 4 3 ^9 -7 9  
Stmpaon .. 533 446 644—37 ^  
Cheney . . .  684 466 664—i l —81 

B tet Wnnmantto 
Saturday afternoon too M sneh^

ter Country riuh grif t e ^
the WiUimantlo team 44% to 18%.This was i? return match «nd ^
Triayed on the local course, 'tte  
^ e f  Interest was in the match_be- 
tweea Jaris Cheney, Md Dow 
Ahem, the WUHmaatic amateur 
champ. Ahem wtjft toe matto Wttlng 
a 70 eriillo ChMSy got a  78. Chmey 
took Ahem a week ago Saturday 
playing in Wiiumantic. The local 
team is arranging* W>me and home 
match wito the Springfield C tem ^ 
club and hopes to haw matches 
wito Indian Hili and Wampanoag 
before too season ends. The low 
irroes aoore Satur^y tor toe Mto- 
chesfcer team was won by Jriia
Hyde with a  78. ___

Yeelerdtys Tentnainent 
la  yasterdtye sweepstakoe tou^ 

— — - and Art

A determined last quarter rally 
gave toe Eagles a 6-6 tie with toe 
Dunbar A. C. In their first ^uae at 
toe season yesterday at Hickey’s 
Grove.

I t was not until toe third quarter 
that the excitement began. “Danny” 
Dtdtm and Tom Glass ripped 
through toe Eagles’ detaaee for’con- 
slBtent Bains. The tiall was finally 
brougbt down to toe 5 irard line. 
From there, Dukea skirted toe right 
end for a touch-down. The point 
after touch-down failed.

■Xhe fouith quarter changed toe 
outlook of the game entiNily. An 
inralred Baffie team Uned up for 
toe final pwwd. After SwUtia made 
a fln* fun hade of toe kickoff, Billy 
Copeland hounded through for a 
first down. Hie Eagle line ^toen 
opened and Moske pounded 
thraugh to the nliie-jmrd Une. The 
rally waft momentarily halted but 
then lippencott in an end-around 
piny hroogfat the baU to the twin 
yard U"* Brunlg Moske then scored 
m  a llna phage. Q^eland’a kick 
for toe point was Mocked. The gaine 
ended In the midst of finpther Eagle 
rito .

Tm  aeore:
■•giM Dunbar, A. .C
IHnce .Newkirk
M. MitcheU . . . . I t . ' . . ............ Jonee
KspraijtlB .........]g .. . . . . . . Balloway
Ocslvage . . . . . . . c»»»«,»«».».Rains
GK Ifltdidl . . . . r g ........   Ming

in the present balance of offense end 
defense is (xmcemed.

The dead ban rule likewise is an
other attempt on toe part of toe 
rules committee to elimhmte some 
of toe hazards that were noticeably | 
prevalent last fhU.

Under the provisions toe baU be- 
(ximee dead automatically when any 
portion of toe player In possession 
at it, except hands or feet, touches 
toe ground, to toe past a player 
parity tackled or thrown to toe 
ground could regain hit footing and 
. continne to advance. Such an at- 
ten ^ t on toe part of toe baU carrier 
was conducive to “piling up.”

The flying block taclde, far more 
spectacular tkitn effective, undtt toe 
new interpretation ha've also been 
altered for toe sake of aafety.

Many players leaving their feet ia 
an effort to contact an opponent 
have fEdlen to toe ground wito arms, 
head or neck unprepared for the 
toock of toe fall. The remit has 
been numerous usnecesssry brokm 
bones, sprains, and in some cams 
serious head injuries.

Minor changes in toe kickoff nile, 
however, will not take awayasty of 
the thrill that ia present in that in
itial play of toe game. Ike new 
rule provides tost flv# men renMdn 
within five yards at torir restrain
ing line until the ball hae been 
kicked.

This provision has been clearly 
designed to prevent the reoetv^ 
tMun trom foraiilir intenftt^ 
mice, commonly called toe wedge 
play. In the latter a defensive man 
was compelled, by the very nature 
of toe formation, to hurl his body 
into tha protoctivs V In an eSCrt to 
stop the baU carrier.

When executed prtyeriy It wm 
most effective, but toe safety of the 
plasrers in e rii^  far outwrighs any 
spectacular qualities it may have 
poeeessed.

F a u i “ J ,  .........................Ksofia were tied. JBeusigw IM  ^  ...................Nriina
an 80-10-70 and Knofla aa 82-12^ 
CSiarlie Johnson had low gross y to  
* 78. ffix of toe local <flUh stembeM] 
played ri* memliers -who live tei 
GSMtoteMiry /(^ttefday for a dtenerl 
and toe local mell lost 
. 1 -  '■■■:; ------------

fCWlAi ASSff worn LOAN

WeahlngtoB, ^ t  86.- ( ^ , ) ,  r .  
th e  Erie .RsDroad toffty apytedjoj 
the L a  a  for liiriMteHte to tettnw  
seJOOJNM tttim  tha Bsgons^actria 
Ohrpeeetlso Ibr, ttdne ,
IfiUlk interest aadtei

likeable, good-natored Caiwley 
Grimm, holding down - first base 
himself, win depend on toe hustling, 
pinch-hitting ability of his team, 
plus toe resources of a great right- 
handed fdtetaing staff, to puU toe 
Cuba tbnugh to a world champion
**^^e Chicagoans are outclassed 
when it comes 10 long range firing 
from "Itoer side of the plate but 
their pitching staff appears in bet
ter condition, they have brisker de
fense end more speed, man for man, 
tium torir rivab.

Wito toe 1981 rfecord in evidence 
of how toe Cards upset toe heavier 
Athletics M wril as Grove and 
Eamshaw, by outhustlii^ torir 
rivals, toe Cube have avery reason 
to ds«h into too fray brlekty and 
if possttde, throttle toe Yankee at
tack before it has a rrid chance to 
get going. If any major surpriee is 
ipning in pitchtog strategy the 
Yanks now apjiear likely to pull it 
by ineerting their 230 pound former 
“a ill Pen** pitcher, Walter Brown 
Into the list of starting pitchers. 
Rrown’s sensational work in w l^ 

throe games witlUn the pMt 
two weeks has inspired confidence 
in his rdiabmty, especlaUy if 
and Ruffing do not look any better 
in the aeries than they did in their 
last few workouts.

Bush will draw toe opening box 
aBstftmncnt for the Cubŝ  with Chftt* 
ley Root, Lon Wameke and Pat 
Malone due to work behind him in 
that order. Burleigh Grimes is not 
expected to start, but the rid epu- 
baUer might he toe Cubs ace In the 
hole. It may not do to 
Grimes out of toe picture anymore 
ihhn it  Is wise to overtook toe a ^ S  
southpaw ot the Yanks, Herb Pen- 
noteTte ynt undefeated in world 
aeriee eompetttloa over a decade.

I Hoio fheyStair^^

junior dteuit. 695. The Cube wm 
only after a terrific battle and toSn 
were only one game ahead of toe 
lowest mark that ever won a Na
tional League flag. The Yanks won 
107 games and lost 47 and might 
have ^dene^better tf they had bem 
pressed in the latter part of the 
race. 'The Cubs recorded 90 victories 
and 64 defeats for a .684 average.

The Yanks likewise exceeded toe 
record for cmsecutive games with' 
out being shutout They scored in 
every one of toe games played. This 
came on top, of 55 games at the end 
of 1931 and gave them a total of 211 
strright and completely ecUpsed toe 
mark of 132 estabUshed by the Bos
ton and PhOadriitel® Nationals in 
1894. The Cube were blanked right 
times toia year.

One point of similarity cropped upi 
yesterday when each team lost Its 
final games of the season to a  last 
{dace club, the Yanks succumMag to 
the Red Sox 8 to 8 and toe Cubs 
going down before the Cincinnati 
Reds 6 to 3.

The PbfladripMa Nationals took 
foui*to place by winning toe second 
game of a douUeheader from toe 
New Yorif Giants 6-3 after losing 
the first 5-3. The sliigie victory kept 
Boston out of a tie though toe 
Braves trounced Brooklyn 13-7. New 
York and S t Louis tied tor sixth 
aa each sidit a twin MU. The Cards 
lost toe first to Pittsburgh 7-1 and 
wOn toe second 7-4.
Jimnty Foxx feU a trifle short of 

equaliing Ruth's major league home 
run record ot 60 but his 58tt. circuit 
wallop furnished one of the high

Raynor, If ... . „
RauteDburg, df .. 4 1 1 0 0 0
Dowd, lb ........... 3 1 1 7 1 0
Pinney. ss ......... 4 1 2 3 3 0
Fielder. 3b ......... 4 0 0 0 2 2
Burke, 2b .........3 1 0  2 1 1
Segar, c ...........  4 0 0 13 1 0
teillane, r f . . . . . . 4  0 0 1 0
Weber, p .............3 1 0 0 1 0
Pohl, 2b  .........1 0 0 1 1  0

34 8 6 27 10 3
Sub-Alpines...... 000 000 000—0
Cardinals ............ 000 480 lOx—8

Sttikeouts, Frazer 7, Weber 14;
bases on balls, Frazer 1, 
none.

Second Game 
Sub-Alpines 

AB R H PO 
3 3B. Lovett, SB . 

Fraser, lb .. 
J. Lovett 3b . 
Sturgeon, p . 
Sarfor, 2b . . .  
Mikolrit ff> c 
Smith, rf . . . .  
Antonio, cf .. 
Anderson, e . 
Enrico, If . . . .  
Johnson, rf ..

32 8 12 21 9 0 
Oardtnals

AB R H PO A
Raynor, I f ........8 2 2 0 0
Rautenburg, cf . 3 2 2 0 0
Dowd, l b ......... 3 1 2 1 0
Pinney, ss ...........4 2 2 0 0
Fiedler, 3 b ........4 1 2 0 0
Burke, 2b . . . . . . .  2 1 0 2 0
S ^ ^ , c ...............4 0 1 17 1
Pobl, r f .............4 0 0 0 0
Weber, p . . . . . . .  3 l  1 1  1

30 10 12 21 2 0
tb . clndbi bay. «> I .

1 to WAtoangton. Ift other Anm esn w .her 3 
League gV®** l^ t^ rit I • •
took a 5-4 decirion from S t Louis

^ t t e  second of IHYDE WINS COUNTY
TENNIS TOURNEY

er after toe Inriane had won toe 
first 6-4. Darkftite Stepped toe game 
after the 5to ^ ih g

BASEBALL

In the final analysis, toe success 
of toe new rules wfll greatly depend' 
lUFon toe officials. The oommlttee, 
BO as is posaiMe by mere rulea, 
has endeavored to eliminate unnec-1 
essary hMards, but within toe juris
diction of the official Ues toe power 
of a strict enforosment

Saharek.........re.
Balon . . . . . . . . .qh. ..v .. . . . . .Smith
Copeland.........Ihb.................Glass
Swikla ..  i . . . .  .rhh.. . . . . . . . .Dukes
Stager............ ................... .
Eagles .0 ^ 2 ^
Dunbar A, C........... .8 •

CMbstitutions: Eaglls, » o Il .for 
Oeelvage; Maguire for ftopteitls; 
Vantek for M. Mitehell: LyfidPrile 
for G. Mitchein T ^cr for Safaarric; 
LtaBteeett tor Vhwe; Moflte for 
e S n T b . Mitchril for O^petaad; 
rn tfim n  for Bwfkta; HaMsti t e  
Stayer; Dunbar A. C., E tens tor 
Long; Morgan for Joww 
to ^ fid te ; Brterii m  Itekaa,

{Yosterday*s Stan)
' By Aseoolated Prees

Randy Moore, Braves — Hit a 
homer, two dOfuMee and atafte* 

General Crowder, Senatera- Held 
A’a to 6 hits to win last g im  of 
seasom ’

Roy Johnson, Red Sox->--lAd Bos
ton to> 8-8 vtatocy over Ybulei mak
ing totee Mto and t tr ty  riteA 

flin t RhHn. PhllA—Pltohed PWlg 
into fourth ptaoe by hridlng Gtaate 
to flva hita to vrin aecdnd gaaa of 
doubleheider.

YEffIEIlDAY*S RESULTS 
American League 

Clovelaad 6; ChicE^o 4 (1st). 
CSeveland 6, Chicago 5 (2nd) 

called 5th, darkness.
Detroit 5, S t Louie 4.
Boston 8, New York 3. 
Washington 2, Philadelphia 1.

Nattonal League 
Plttsbufgh 7. S t 1 ^ 8  1, ( ^ h  
S t Louia T, P l t te te ^  4, (2nd). 
New York 5, pfitadriphia 3 (let). 
phUadriptea 6, New York 3 (2nd); 
Boaton 18. Brooklyn 7.
Ctoeinnati 5, CUdgo 3. 

STANDmOS 
Anerioan

w
New York ......... 107 ^
PhUndeIpbla . . . .  94 (
Waahingtoa . . . .  93 > <
Ctavetand . . . . . .  87 <
Detroit . . .bb . i . .  76 
S t Louia Mb *. . . .  QS I
Chicago . . . . . . . . .  49 1
Beaton . . . . . . . .  48 1

N aM t^
OUOft(Pft « b t t e • « do

Fraak Dtffiaric pad Gerald Walk* PttMbttflb . . 'v.. 88
er, Tigera-^4brir tome runs in BrooWyn ■ ......... t t ,
rifliRCh RwniHg gave Dettoit\S-4 vio*jPMUtiilpbl> . . . .  YWrisiRCh inning gave 
tory over S t l/niis.

Benny Frey, Reda-Kept Chicago 
hits easttered anfi dtovena twirrana' 
la 6-8 yietoty oyar ,

phnmiipbte
BOtton TT
New YMk bk • a'<A a Ifd'
S t LoabT ; . .  . ; t l  

" in

iOBADQVABTBBS WINS TWO 
First Game

Larry Glglio’s Bolton Yoimg 
Timers went down to defeat tor the 
second time at the West Side 

! grounds in the morning contest by 
toe score of ITI-f. GWahWi allowed 
only five scattered hits. , ‘

Seoond^Game
In the afternoon,., the fast-going 

No. 3 boys went to Coventry and 
defeated the town team by the 
score ef 8-5. MMagw SuMe’e ^  
hurler, Frank IteLanghlln, Hmiti^ 
thobbya to right bite, thta being Ms 

I atkth eoaseoufive vtotmy and no de
feats.

i Htee Co. No, 8 . . .  181 j0*1 OlXr-M 
Dolton .........906 020 000̂  2

Hose Co. No. 8 . . . .  990 014 01^7-8
I Ooventry ........... * * 919 000 202-—6

Batteries: afeLaagiUln and Fal- 
kowski; L. Simmoad and Smith;

I Gromait, Qustalic|i and Eknith; Dote 
l a n d C I ^ .

GEMBN S P im  TWO 
Matoheiter Gre4a defeated Rome-

l u I b  B a i t t  t e a  Cow  l i

F i n a b - . . S a ta rd a ;, .6 1 ,

164, 6-1.
Hobey Hyde stiU rules Hartford 

tennis circles. He trimmed Johnny 
Gow, his doubles teammate, easily 
on Saturday afternoon at the.Tum
ble Brook, Coimtry club to win the 
f i r s t H a r t f o r d  coimty touma- 
nwnt. Hyde, conqueror of Ty Tot 
tend, loeal ctoitylon, disposed of 
QqW 6-1, 10-8; 6-1. . w ^

A tairty targe gaUenr watched 
the two ptay and a good oxhMitlon 
was the reward. Gow, however, was 
no real match tof Hyde hlttotyh he
S,ve him a real stubhorn battle m 

B second se t It was . apparent 
that Gow reaUzed that he/was a 
beaten from the start but,
nevwthriess, he gnVe a.good ac- 

it of himself. ,
Stands in a claes by himself

____ as tennis in this “neck of
the woods’* is concerned. At one 
Ubm he WM the 83rd ranking player 
In tW ted States. He Is ^  only 
ptayte steo hM beaten Hri!tod in 
Ite  last sin years and hM performed 
the tout twice.

went down to a  cruriRing 20 to 2 de
feat in the opMlng game of the aea- 
9on against H artff^  Public High 
school, as compared with a IS to 0 
defeat last year. Decisive as the 
score may seem it Is  entirely mis
leading.The difference in the totals 
does not in Itself show the nuugln 
of superiority between the, teams. 
Rather does it show, the margin of 
experience and inexperience.

^ Game a Hirlller 
It was a close, exciting game un 

til the lE«t minutes of the third 
.-period, preceding the final thrill 

Weber packed quarter that brought to the 
huge crowd of fans a touch of the 
sublime imd the ■ ridiculous. The 
score was 7 and 0 when MMChester, 
in a desperate attempt to dose the 
gap, unleashed an amlal attack not 
yet perfected. , . _  .The experienced stalwarts or 
Hartford High were ready to take 
advantage of every ptay,^ e v ^  
break of the game. That thty did 
so is stown by the two touchdoVme 
scored to the last period that con- 
verted n bsudy earned vlctoty into 
a flTna«̂ ^̂ ng triumph.

I to ^ e 8ter>s Lone Threat 
Punts had beM exchanged, short 

marches had beriR made to the third 
period. The ball was to Hartford 
territory. Smith threw two tocom- 
pleted passes, then, another that was 
kitercepted by Qlardl, who brought 
it to bis 40- yard line. A 15 yard 
penalty put it oft the 25 and Hart
ford lost the bafi on downs. Moater 
and Frazer made a flfst dswn. ̂ d d  
vvM Stopped Without a 8^ .  ®
P&8S, johufloii w Judd* ftod6d 
Mozzer on a spiimer through c«m6r 
brought the mdl to the ten .yard 
UiM. Then Hartford knocked down 
a pass to open the fbtoth quarter 
with posse^on of the ban.

Hartford aeSree
A'eteady march down the ffeld 

followed, M Pytteck, Reichardt and 
Giardi smashed through center and 
left tackle repeatedly * *  
snln, marching to the locals fivS 
yard ItoA Anothsr 16 yard penalty 
io r Hartford faltad to halt the eoort 
and Reichardt teot a  pase to Angel- 
oM who eroseed tb» 
added the point after with a plunge 
tiRioui^ center.

^  Leeata Oat S a M  
Maaeheater faUte ^  “ Jtieeahty after tee klcktef tod 

Smite nimted. O’Toole fumbled the 
baU, dropped it, Mandiaater*s 
tire team-fell wi It, loat It. Hart- 
fon4 fMl on. it. but tee baU bounced 
all over tee field until It fma i u A  
recovered by Hartford three yards 
from the goantoe.
to kick from behind his goal but 
fumbled a poor aaw fioto center

Rowe,
monds, re; Mozzer, qb; Hickty fb; 
Judd, Ihb; and Johnson, rhb. 

liM  Is Well Balaaoed 
The line is well balanced, ebnsiet- 

tog of {dayers who are able to 
tight until the final wfalstic, tod 

a more. Willing'to do 00... In 
HMUne, Berger, Rowe and RadtUim, 
are veterans who will supply tbc 
confidence needed to steady the 
team. line Should contyftfe
favorably with the best the League 
has to offer. «

Raymond Mozzer will undoubt
edly be groomed to fill the shoes of 
the famed Squat Squatrito. Mozzer 
handled tee team wril a t the quar
terback poet and proved tairnsrif -a 
oonsietent ground gainer. He is a 
good kicker, also. He should ^  
velop into an aD-aroond fine footeOil 
Idayer. ,'i

Smltii and Meuer 
In Sndth. Kelley has a  ftasr 

pimter. Also a splmufid forward 
passer. His passes Saturdty we 
long, accRirate and beaut' 
tim ^  The ball covered between ; 
and 40 yards on every heave. Ji; 
on the receiving end seems to 
a little more practice in getting teih 
der the ball but once he has 
tered the knttek this combinatito 
will be hard to beat.

Smith and Mozzer are outstanding 
in the bockfield but the others oXn 
be reiied on to do'their share tod 
more:' AB in all it looks as though 
Manedtester High school will caute 
BrisUd and West Hartford plenty 
of trotols.

East Hartford Wins 
Elast Hartford showed itself a 

team to be reckoned with Saturday, 
when Coach Johnny McGtate’'s 
charges, defeated Bulkcley High bf 
Hartford, 6 to 0. It may be that 
tee League teams this year Will rrIi 
furnish strong oppoisiUon, what 
with the great amouqt of new ma
terial that will grace most of tiw 
line-ups. *

Manchester High: . Hultinb,
Hutchinson, le; B et^r, Miidrea, It; 
Radding, Robinson, ig; Treat, Bew- 
bert, c; Rowe, Coniber, rg; McCov- 
mack, Mistretta, Niece, rt; flzl- 
monds, Rautenberg, re;.. Mozzer, 
Owers, qb; Hiritey. Smith, FzMtr, 
Bay, Brozowski, fb; Judd, Johaeen, 
Della Fera, Ihb; JMuison, Brozow
ski,. Hickey, thb.

Hartford PuMfe HUlk' Folactico. 
Bockus, le;McMahcaR, slims. If ;Fo1ty 
Alibrio, Clolligan, Ig; King  ̂ Strem, 
c; Fast, Burke, ShwiMe, rg; Moox^, 
Chamberlin. Jackson, Piscatdfi, rt; 
AngrioM, Tlnoi re; O’Toole, Gwll- 
van, Regan, Reichardt, Rrilty, 
Ihb; Shorten, PjiTtock, Ivem, WMb- 
taker, rhb; Blake, Giardi, Dykon, .fb, 

Score by Periods .
Hartford .........7 0 •  18—20
Maateeeter ....... .0 0 2

Touchdowns; Reicbhrdt, Aagri- 
oni, Whittaker; pMata from tr^a ft- 
er touchdown, Blake, tnuh), 'Gtafte 
(rush); safety, Rowe; teferi^  Mar
tin; umpire, Hubtod; linezsau, Mc- 
Crelly; time. 11, 10, 11, 10 otfititte 
quarters. . '■

senme cboke
IN TOMKHrEBOOr

By HERBERT BARKER^
New York, SepJ. 26.—(AP)—̂To 

tee betting fraternity, Max Bchmel- 
ing Is a 3 to 1 Shot to vdRlp, 
Mickey Walker in their 16 rmte^ 
heavyweight- mateh ia Mafitann 
Square Garden Bown toidfM Mit 
Mr. Jbh& 8> Fan seema to have an  ̂
oterif Idea. ,

Oteerwhw there's no explatifing 
the heavy advance sale reported hf 
tee Gtarden nor tee apparently r ^  
liable predictions of a “gate” m  
around 8200,000 and a crowd of 60,- 
000 or mere. - .

Perhaps tee large percentaga tit 
pr(Mq>ectiva eustomwa recMta tea

and was drSped “  his tracks by. July night iMt year 
Stowe tor a Safety. I stepped into tee ring to fy e  Bhar-

Brilliant 76 Yard Run key, now tee heavyweltoit atom -
The baU WM brought out and pion. Wateer cobm^  M « e y  W 

Hartford kicked. Snute .uMeasM| pounds and ave*y olhef v
a nass teat wM i|S6om|fltte. vantage teal vtgkt, yet gained a 
® a ll S aw ta  16 rwmSa an* |h  tee opin

ion of aociRe oriUcs.W^Mearty enr 
tffied to tee dbtefinn. - :

But w b a tM  ten n a a to  tea 
den exiA(tta-.to! filpae Ihe- <«iWon|̂ >

WM
tried another to i ' ^

It half intercepted tha ban ■»« 
by splendid intwierence swga 

dohm tee field

I

Epitto y.;!nBign
dfiOdU'OO^d, _
080 809 888--10i« an h |W ^,.^^

Guy DugM, Plratea —itode fit* 
hitii ifi 7 timea up in douhtaheader 

Garda, fetttag hotaar in

eo a W yird dMh Ihr 
a touchdown. K«Hy furtbied 
tty  for point a^ .  l ia^p h o ^  
ve&tiy tried ^^ro- ^les M tee g m  toded 
wite'the bill near iaidfliad. 
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Spseisl fw  day sdrortlslBB cisoB spoB Ads ordorod for tbroo or fta ter* 
ssd stoppod boforo tbs third 
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tnoro tbsa OBO tuns.
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odlt. rolriss or roJsot nay oopy oob« 
sldsrsd oMsetloanblQ. _. ^

CLOSINO HOCBS—Classlilod to 
bo publlsbod onmoi day must bo fO« 
ooiTod by IS o’oloek boob; gaturdays 
10:lt a.-ai. ‘

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS. <

'Ada aro aeepptod oror tbo tolopboao 
U  tbo CHABOB RATE ^O B  abOTO 
as a coBToaloneo to adrortlsors, but 
tbo CASH BATBS srlll bo aooopt^ M 
TULL PATMBNT If paid at .tbo busl« 
MOSS offleo OB or boforo tbo soroBth 
day following tbs flrst iBSortloB of 
oaeh ad otborwlso tbo CHABOB 
BATB will bo eoUootod. No rospoBsi* 
blllty for orrors iiL tolopboaod ads 
will bo assiimod and tboir aeeuraoy. 
oannot bo guaraatood.
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LOST AND POUND
LOST^^-tUNirinr ds golf UbIu , fol> 

low lni:'ttw  Buiteb, a U sek vtlvtt

•d M. P. C. Rtw srd if rttum ed to 
U. P. Cbeney, 78 Forest street, 
8outb SCsaelieeter.

LOST—8 PACKAOB8 put by mle- 
take is  W Ulye-Iblght ear, parked 
geroee from  Hale’e Saturday ere- 
n liif. Finder please call 4277.

a u t o m o b il e s  f o r  s a l e  4

FOR SALE—1926 DODOS coupe. 
Price reaeonidile. Cell 7948.

ROOFING 17 
HEATING—PLUMBWG*

A  NSW  ROOF NOW. Let ue renew 
or repair tbat.leal^  old roof before 
winter eete In. Pricei are now very 
reasonable. W ithout' obligating 
yourself w on't-you call us for ad
vice or estimates. Barnard A  Har- 
tung. Call 8021.

MOVING—TRUUEING— 
STORAGE; 20

SILVSRLANB BUS U N E , operat
ed by Perrett A  Olenney. Term!- 
nail—Charter Oak aad ' Main 
streets, State end Front streets 
in Hartford. Schedule a  trips ob
tainable -rom driver. Chartered 

' Pullman Bus Service. Special 
parties to any point. Bstimates 
fumiehed on request. Phone 3068, 
8860,8864.

OENERAL TRUCKINO, local and 
long diatance moving, livery sei'- 
vice. Modem trueka, experienced 
men, guaranteed prompt delivery, 
aU goods inaured while In transit. 
Our alQliation with United Vane 
Service means lower rates m fur
niture moving to distant/ points. 
Daily trips to New Vork, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
Before contracting for service get 
our estimate. Phone 3068, 8860, 
8864, Perrett A Olenney Inc.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTING, DECORATING, paper 
hanging, 82 a room; also glassing. 
A . Kanehl. Teleidume 7041.

REPAIRING
WASHING MACHINE. VACUUM 

cleaner, phonograph, clock, gun, 
'  lock repairing. Braithwraite, 62 

Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTT CULTURE—Earn while 
teaming. Detalla free. Hartford 
Academy o f Hairdressing. 693 
HMin street, Hartford. '

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE ^ 35

W O M ^  —WONDERFUL Oppor
tunity for ambitious women. Make 

. 100 percent profit selling art- 
needlework novelties. W rite for 
FREE UlTutrated circular. Ameri
can Stamped Goods Co., 124 West 
22nd street, N. Y. City.

AGENTS WANTED 37-A
SALESMAN MAKE the most profits 

by selling our beautiful all folder 
Cfiudstmaa Box Assortment. Lovely 
greetings to suit every taste: Mar
tin—206 Standish stree^ Hartford, 

.Conn..

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED—^POSITION by 16 year 
old girl, as mother’s helper, full or 
part time. References given. Dial 
6129.

WANTED— PRACTICAL nursing 
, or maternity wrark, by day or week. 
Mrs. 'Mabel L H im t Telephone 
7614.

FUEL AND FRED 49-A
FOR SALE—DRY HARD wood f 8 
cord; hard wood dabs 87. Justin 
Latlm p. Tel. Rosedale 19-28.

HEMLOCK SLABS 82A0 load; hem- 
lode and oak dabs 88JS0 ; oak dabs 
84.00; oak wood 84.00. Special on 
fireplace, oak 84.25: hickory 84.50, 
.cut to order. Theae loads means 
good h d f cord. Cfiias. Staye. Dial 
3149.

CASH PRICE on one half cord 4 ft  
hard wood, 88.60; sawed to order, 
84.00. H lc k ^ , sawed to order, 
84A0. L. T. Wood Co. Phone 4496.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE —BIRCK WOOD f4  
load, hard wood 86 load. Telmhone 
Rosedale 46-6. Andrew P. AgglolL

FOR SALE— s e a s o n e d  HARD 
wo6d 88 per cord, |4JS0 per load. 
Birch |7 per cord, |4J)0 per load. 
Call Rosedale 18-18, ChariM Heck
ler.

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 60

FOR SALE—C U l/nV A TE D  grapes 
60c basket; also dder i^ le s . Telo- 
phone 8121. The Gihiaek Farm, 
South Main street.

FOR SALE— CONCORD gmpes. 
Call Osano, 166 Oak street.

FO R'SALE—PLUMS tor eaUBlng, 
'tree delivery, 152 Oak Grove street 
Telephone 8642.

6ItJSICAL 1NSTRUMENTS^63
8800 HENRY F. MILLER piano in 
excellent condition. Beautiful tone. 
No reasonable offer refused. Write 
Herald, Box M.

WANTED—TO BUY 68
I BUY ALL KIND§ o f household 

goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid if you call or w rite Nathan 
Liverant Colchester, Ck&in. Tele
phone 97.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—rU RraSH ED  room, 
centrally located, km hen privileges 
and garage if  desired. Telephone 
3664.

FOR RENT—2 SINGLE ROOMS in 
Johnson Block. Apply Aaron John
son. Tel. 6917 or 3726.

APARTMENT'S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fla t Inquire 
at 54 Maple street.

FOR RENT—5 LARGE rooms, tile 
bath, steam heat bam , 3 acres o f 
land, rent 830. W . H ariy England. 
Phone 8451.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, with 
a ll, modem improvements, near 
Center. Telephone 6200.

FOR RENTt-6  ROOM tenement 
42 W oodbridge street,. rent 815 
month. Riquire dU premises.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, with 
-all Improvements, in 'gd&d condi
tion, at 258 Oak street. Inquire 254 
Oak.

FOR RENT-^FpUR ROOM apSrt- 
mieht with bath, klso' one 2-r9om 
apartment''With bath. Watkins 
Bros. Inc.

FOR RE3NT—5 ROOM tenement 
heat furnished if  desired, near the 
mills. Inquire 50 Pine street, up
stairs.

FOR R E N T-FO U R  ROOM tene
m ent second floor. Interior newly 
redecorated. Call 6854 for informa
tion.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, heat Janitor 
service, refrigerator furnished. Call 
Arthur A. Knofla, 5440 or 4131, 
875 Main Street.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, all 
modem improvements, including 
furnace, at 160 Birch street rent 
reasonable. Telephone 7904.

FOR RENT—22 NORMAN street 
three room tenement with garage, 
all improvements, garden. Inqmre 
on premises.

FOR RENT—4  ROOM, tenement 
with modem improvements in
cluding beater. 146 BiS8eU. street 
Inquire on premises. Phone 4980.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM -flat at 20 
Hollieter street with steam heat 
and garage. Apply 288 Spruce S t

FOR RIBNT—4 ROOMS, upstkir 
tenement all improvement^ 74 
Wella street Inqulm downstairs.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage. Inquire W. Manning, 15 
Walker stree t- •

FOR RENT—6 ROOM fla t with all 
improvements, on second floor, m - 
quire 27 Starkweather street

locaisdFOR RENT-^CENTRALLY 
8 room tenement all Improvements. 
Call 7660.

FOR RENT—TWO 5 room down- 
ataira tenementa. Hî IUam Kanehl, 
519 Center street telephone 7778.

APARTMENTS—PLA TB - 
t e n e m e n t s  69

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenemsht 
modem conveniences. Appty to J. 
P. Tammany, 90 Mala etrjist

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement on 
Hemlock street with all modem 
conveniences. Inqui. S' 67 Hemlock 
street TMepbone 4908,

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
on flrst floor, steam heat all imr 
provements, at 168 Oak street In
quire Maples’ Maternity Home, 164 
Oak street

FOR RENT—NEW modem three 
room apartments; also one 4 room 
fla t 86-88-42 Maple street. Tele
phone 6617.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEBiENT 
on Chestnut street near Center 
Park. Apply Aaron Johnson. Tel. 
6917 or 8726.

TWO AND THREE ROOM apart
ments for rent in Johnson Block. 
Modem conveniences. Apply Aaron 
Johnson. TeL 6917 or 8726.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL Nleslrsble 
rents ranging from 1^-860 per 
month. Apply Edw. J. HoO. Tel. 
4642.

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, with all modem Im-. 
provements. Inquire at 147 Skust 
Center street or telephone 7864.

RENT HUNTINO?—T ^  us what 
you w ant we’ll take care of it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, aU improve
ments, garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 32 Walker street In
quire 80 Walker. Tel. 7268.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
m ent with all improvements. Ap
ply 95 Foster street Telephone 
5230 or 4545.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, sec
ond floor, all improvements at 137 
Middle Turnpike W est Inquire flrst 
floor. '

HOUSES l>'OR RENT
FOR RENT—32 STRONG sti^e^ 6 
room single, fire place, 845 month. 
Airthur A . Knofla. Dial 5440.

FOR R E N T -78 WASHINGTON 
street. 6 room Colonial nouse, fire 
place.- Call Arthur A . Knofla. Dial 
5440:

LEGAL NOl'lCES 79
AT A COURT QF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the zith 
day of September, A. D., 1932.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judgre. '

Estate of Anna J. Frazer late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

The Executor having exhibited his 
adminlstrationf account with said es
tate to this Court for allowance, It Is.

ORDERED:— T̂hat the 1st day of 
October A. D., 1932, at 9 o’clock, fore
noon, at the Probate Office, In. said 
Manchester, be and the same Is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said, estate, and this Court di
rects the Executor to give public no
tice to all persons Interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by. 
publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said District, on or before Septem
ber 26, 1932, and by posting a copy of 
this order on the public sign poet la. 
the Town where the . deceased last 
dwelt, five days before said dfty of 
heating and return make . to . this 
Court.

WILLIAM a  HYDE .
.Judge.

H-9-26-S2.

AT A COURT OF PROBATBjBBLD 
at Manchester, within and for' the 
district of Manchester on the 24th 
day of September, -A. D.. 1982.

Present WILLIAM a  HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Eatate of Jason M. CKapmaa late o f 
Maneheater in said district, deoejM®4.

Upon application of the AdminlstraT 
tor for an order of eale of real eatate 
belonging to said Estate as per appli
cation on file.

ORDERED:— T̂hfit the said applloa- 
tion be heard and deteuui»®4 ^be Probate Office In Maiionester on the 
let day of October,.A D., ISSS, at S 
o'clock In forenoon, and the Court 91- 
reote said Administrator to give pub
lic notice to all persona interested in 
said estate to appear if they' see 
cause and be beard'thereon by pub
lishing a oopy of this order onoe In 

tsome newspaper having a olronlatlon 
in eald probate distriot, and by pqst- 
ing a oopy of this order on the public 
sign post in said Manchester, five 
days before the said day of hearing 
and return make to the Court

'WILLIAM S. HYDE : 
Judge.-

H-9-S6-82. . .

Read The ^ ra U  Adts.

CHnSIMÂSEAL
WORKBS TO MEET

T o  D iflcittfl P b iu  F o r  D econ i -  
b er  S ale A t  S ta te  O ffite  
B nU diiiff O n T h u rsd a y .

Hartford, Sept 28.— .GhHatmM 
Seal workers from  more thka elghty 
Jocal tubereuloaUi aad |nib!ie bqaltk 
aaaoeiattona throughout tha atafe 
will meet, on Thumdayf SeptemlMir 
29, la the auditorium q f the State 
Office Buildiaf to dlaeua.idaBa fte  
the aeal caaipaiga la Deeeiaher. Mria. 
Albert E. Slake, aeal aale advlaor 
ft>r the Natioaal Tuberculoaia Aaso- 
ciatioB ia New York City will be 
the priadpal apeaker at the aU day 

ireaea. Mlaa Mabel Baird, atate 
«.««rn^gn dlreetor for the State 
Tuberculoaia Commlaalon will pre- 
aide. Matboda o f eoaduetlng the 
campaign and plans for the moat ef
fective aad economical'uaa post
ers aad other material wlIKbe dis
cussed.

Other speakers will include Mrs. 
Elmer H. Havens, president o f the 
Brii^eport ‘i^aitlag Nurse Aaaocia- 
tion; IHaa Elsie F . Packer, secretary 
o f the Hartford Tuberculoaia society 
aad Mra. Theodore R. Sucher, o f the 
Hamden Public Health Association.

Luncheon will be arranged at the 
Hotel Bond at 12:45 p. m.

COVENTRY
Mias Eva Koehler o f Mansfield 

spent the w e^-end with her par
ents.

Miss Cora Kingsbury o f Connecti
cut Agricultural College spent the 
week-end at her home.

Mra. Leankln Orcutt and infant 
son have returned home from  Man
chester Memorial hospital

The Ladles’ Fragment society will 
meet for an all-day meeting Wednes
day at the Chapel, Mrs. Fred Ander
son, hostess. Plana for the Harvest 
supper will be conapleted.

The Choir will meet Thursday eve
ning at'7 :30  at the church. . Any
one willing to help In the choir la 
most cordially invited to do so.

Friday ewmlng, at the Grange 
hall, there will be an open meeting 
known as .Boosters’ N ight This day 
has been set aside by the W orthy 
State Master. Everyone ia wel
come.

Saturday afternoon, Coventry wUl 
hold Its George Washlngtoh celebra; 
tlon. The schools are planning 
floats. The governor is expected to 
be^resent

Sunday, October 2, has been set 
aside as Rally P ay for all services. 
Church will bo a t the Usual hour, 
10:45, followed by Simday school. 
The North Coventry orchestra will 
play at the morning service.

Both Mrs. George Maskiell and 
Louis Idebman are on the gain ac
cording to reports from Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

MBS. BORAH BIT BETTER

Boise, Id ^ o , Sept. 26.— (AP)r— 
"Slight Improvemdit’’ in the condi
tion o f Mrs. William S . Borah, wife 
o f Idaho’s senior United States 
Senator, ill with psittacosis, or par
rot fever, was reported by her phy
sicians h ^  today.

Four ihjectibna o f serum, brought 
by airplane from  Washington and 
Pasadena, C alif.,'to combat the dis
ease, have been administered.

A  bulletin issued qt 12:10 a. m., 
(Mountain Standai^ Time) said she 
had "improved slightly’,’ since 6 p. 
m., yesterday. A  previous bulletin 
last night announced she still 
serlousty ill and that "her 'heart 
again shows evidence o f'th e  toxic 
action o f the diseaae."

OCCUPATIONAL DISEASES

New Haven, Sept 26.— (A P I -  
Occupational dleeaeae were diecuas- 
ed today a t the opening aesaion o f 
the dlniqal coni^reeB o f the Connec
ticut State Medical Society.

Included ammig the papers to be 
read were: Pulmonaty disease aeso- 
dated w ito dust Inhalation, metalic 
poisoning, and radium poisoning.

Dr. Daniel Sullivan o f New Lon
don presided.

Cancer will be the subject tomor
row, while nervoiu s y s t ^  will be 
discussed at the dosing session 
Wednesday.

u m iiD  IS KllAJCD

Washington, Sept. 26.— (A P ) — 
John Broderidc, Jr., .8, o f ^^iumfleo, 
'Va , was UAed on the Washingtop- 
^cbm ond hlfl^way yester^ iw h b n  
a car drivnn by hm.:.'father, skidded 
into a field. Broderidc, form erly o f 
New Bedford, M ssa, Ids w ife and 
two other ddldren were not injured 
Miiously.

Increase in Planes 
R eported by the State

Hartford, Sept 26.— (A P )—  Al< 
though Department o f Commerce 
figures indicate a decrease in the 
number at airj^ane r^lstrations in 
the country during the flrst months 
o f 1982, a definite increase has been 
r e c o r d  in Connecticut for both air- 
p in ^  and pilots, according to 
Charles L. Morris, State Aviation 
Commissioner, in his flrst report to 
the governor.

It is the third biennial report o f 
the department, and covers the 
period from  July 1, 1980 to Jime 80,

^1982. Commissioner Morris assum
ed office March 12,1981.

One o f the prindpal duties o f the 
department being that o f inspection 
o f aircraft throughout the state, the 
report shows that during the last 
bienniunChixpsutors made 1,429 air
craft inspeemna, an increase o f 
nearly 1,000 over the previous two 
years. Six hundred and twenty-four 
pilot’s Ucehiies^ and 818 aircraft 
licenses were issued, an increase o f 
126 pllote u id  62 aircraft in, the 
state. '

WAPPING TOLLAND
Harol^ Hart’s line heifer which he 

took to . the Durham Fair, received 
first prlxe. Mr. Hart also took ber 
to the Granby Fair where She cap
tured the first prize again, and he 
left last Thursday for the Eastern 
States Exposition at Springfield, and 
there the heifer received the second 
prizp. Mr. Hart returned to bis 
home here on Sunday.

Mra. Addle (Nevers) Congdon, o f 
Foxboro, Maas., is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Olln Gates, o f Highland 
Park. Mrs. Congdon and Mrs. 
Oates were daughters o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John Nevers, who were resi
dents o f Foster street, Wapplng, for 
many years.

A  son, Ckurlos Clayton, was bom  
to Mr. and Mrs. CSayton Kibbe re
cently. Mr. Kibbe was a South 
Windsor boy and is a son o f the late 
Carlos and Mrs. Kibbe, now o f East 
Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Foskitt o f 
Westfield, Mass., but who were resi
dents o f Wapping a few  years ago, 
were the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Gates last Thursday.

artiM Eaien J. Foster, a  teacher at 
the Manchester Green school, spent 
the week-end at the WUlimantic 
Canip ground, through an invitation 
by Miss Lamphier, the principal of 
the Green school, who touted all the 
teachers o f the sifliool to her cottage 
at WUlimantic..

DR. POLING TO COVER 
NATION BY AIRPLANE

New Haven, Sept 26.— (A P ) - 
Dr. Daniel A . Poling, chairman o f 
the allied forces for prohibition, left 
New Haven today by airplane, for 
the first leg o f his nation-wide cam
paign for dry mw support.

RusseU Thaw, son o f Harry K  
Thaw, o f PhUadelphla, was at the 
controls as the plane left the mu
nicipal airport at 9:45 o’clock for 
Topeka, Kansas, where Dr. Poling 
will make his first speech o f the 
campaign tonight. :

The plane be christened the 
Raymond Robins iii honor o f the 
man who. disappeared several weeks 
ago just before he was to have con
ferred with President Hoover. 
Robins, advocate o f prohibition, 
originally waa to have accompanied 
Dr. PoUng on the six weeks tour.

Water taken from  a weU in WCst 
Branch, Iowa, where President 
Hoover w as' bom  wUl be used t(T 
christen the craft at Topeka. 
CharlQB M. Sheldon, novelist, will 
suit as sen sor.

Dr. Poling plans to cover 26,000 
mUes during the campaign. He ar
rived here by airplane thla morning 
from New Hampshire where he 
spent the week-end at hie Summer 
home in D e e i^ . «

Dr. Poling and Thaw had planned 
to st(m. at Fort Wayne, Indiana, for 
lunch hut w ere.fprc^  to cancel this 
stop because e f delay in leaving 
New HaVen.

Thursday afternoon at 2:80 
o ’clock, D. s ; T., on one o f the most 
beautiful days In September, a  very 
pretty wedding took place at the 
home o f the bride’s parents, Mr. axid 
Mrs. W illiam L. Ayers, located at 
the south end o f Tolland street, 
when Miss Mary Ruth Ayers be
came the wife o f William Smk, Jr., 
in the.'presence o f a company o f im
mediate relatives and friends. The 
ceremony vrao performed by Rev. 
James A . Da'vidson, pastor of the 
Tolland Federated church. The 
bride was accompanied by m im  
Gladys Hines and the groom by Ig- 
nace W am ett .The bride carried a 
bouquet o f bride’s roses and the 
bridesmaid one o f deep pink roses. 
’The double ring service was used. 
A fter the service dainty refresh- 
menta were served. The . young 
couple, in the early evening, left on 
a wedding motor tour.

Miss Florence Meachazo, toadier 
at the New Britain High school, was 
home fpr the week-end.

M rs.-K ent Newcomb Bui^ess of 
Hartford was in town on a business 
trip Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. Robert French o f 
Rutland, Mass., were callers on some 
o f their form er parishioners Fri
day.

Mrs. Oscar, Peterson o f Rockville 
spent Thursday as guest o f friends 
here.

Alice E. Hail;' who is one o f the 
faculty at the Seymour High 
school, spent the week-end at her 
home at Sunset Acres.

Miss O U lfg dou gh  o f New York 
d ty , who has' beep spending the 
smnmer 'm o h ^  .in town with 
friends, oit fusabimf o f ill health, en
tered toe'johiiisbh'M em orial hospi
tal, Stafford SpilDEs. Wednesday, for 
special treatment. . . . . ;

^ e  topic for^the sermlm At ^ e  
Toflapd,Fe<jl|ratra''church noct Sim- 
day mpraiPm.-̂ ®''̂ * James A. David
son, pastor, wto be: "Substitutes 
For Time Trie<) 'ITalues o f L ife." In 
accordance with the. change o f time, 
services. 'will be held on Standard 
lim e.

STO nH  WARNINGS

San Juan, Puerto Rico, Sept. 26. 
— (A P )—^The. telegraph and tele^ 
phone offices, acting under orders 
from  Governor Beverley, spread 
wiuifings today that a tropical 
storm may strike the Island before 
midnight.

The Weather Bureau warned that 
a storm, o f incroasing intenrity. was 
centerafl between St. Kitts and 'S.t. 
Thomas, apparently headed in tUS 
direction. The bureau advised ' All 
precautions.

. 1 ^

T om orrow  O unI  > fR -
d o d e o  .J o t  ^S nloto, 'H d lr  

JtjjiuRjr . B r itt  ,:ai|d
O tliero. : ■ .-t '.C :.

B W i-tom orm r, rnghis anptoor 
boxing show at S sn ^  Bm ch Atepa, 
Crystal Lake ringing ew*
tato on the outdoor M oaba,'iu  ex
cellent card o f the flanit> .dm oo 
puree from  Connecticut mm* 
ebueette are billed to appear.- 
'  George Gfoeeb M atchm aker:-for 
the arena announces that t )^  last 
outdoor show wlB excel any* .rilow 
seen in the past and that only .the 
boxers who showed the meet fight 
and action this past summer Season 
will he used in one grand finale 
card. . V*

On past shows It was always the 
policy to give boys who were just 
startin g 'a  Chance to  show Itislr 
wares, but on the card tomorrow 
night an absolute all star card is 
in the offering.

Hartford will be represented' by 
five o f the most sensational glove 
ellngers ever seen in the amateur 
ranks. Joe Sulots; Solly ABano, A1 
Plidcham,' EreAfle Foran and Tony 
Pantello.

Romeo Dube vdll lead Sal Canata, 
Harry Dread and Frankie Roberts 
tnto'tiie fray from  Holyoke.

From New Britain win rome Jer
ry Varry’ and.Jadde Alexandjir two 
tough boys knom for their fl|2iting 
ability. ; ' 1 '

Jim m y-Britt .toe Rockvflie iState 
flyweight champlmi will- h4ad>..ta 
team from  his home town. Britt is 
bUled to meet Hud Glff<m the boy 
who gave Young Lockwood a trim
ming two weeks ago.

Eddie - Shapiro the Worcester 
team leader -will be present ■ with 
Tommy L yn n ,.(Ie (^ e  Parker, 
by Michade, Paul Jones, Henry, 
and Charlie Simkus. ’W hen: thi* 
team is biUed to appear it la a cer
tainty action win reign supreme.

lA^th this array o f boys entered 
it .is positive a card that amateur 
boxtog fans diould not miss is to 
be presented.

Grosch anpouncea that several 
bouts are already dgned, parndy, 
Jimmy Britt. Stato flywe^ht cliam- 
plon .vs. Hud ctoTon, Munson, Mass. 
Joe Siilots,. H artfo^  vs. Bobby 
Afiebads in a; .popuh^ return, bout. 
Peter Burke o f . W are vs. T o ^  
Burke o f W orcester in another .djE- 
ding return, Geoigle Parker o f 
W orcester vs. Sal Canata. o f Hol
yoke, and Jerry 'Yany vs. Romeo 
Dube o f Holyoke.
/■tybat A ond- fights .tp- 

migifrow if lu l 'a t  Sondy B r a ^  F tnt 
bout at. 8-i5^.p.‘ m. ' ' ' ?>■

NEW POST OFFICE

'W adilngtcm , Sept, 28-^  > A P ) t - 
Preddent Hoover today lays ,the 
corderatone o f a  nesv block square, 
810,(XX),000 postoffice building, r 

The ceremonies, set for 3:80 tUs 
afternoon, m ark the 143rd anUl- 
versazy^of tile humble beglitolngs 
that brought establishment o f one 
o f the nation's Uggest businesses. 
On Sept 22, l789(,Samud Osgood o f 
Mas8adiuset& vnS» Appointed lin t 
postmaster generd, and service on 
a skdeton system was begun four 
dara later.

Beddes Preddent' Hoo'ver,!: Poet- 
master Generd Brown, .and, Siwiatot 
Smoot o f Utah had prsii|red 
speeches.

P K T T U O C S ^ J O C ^

'ISLAN DS ONCE INHABITBO • \

Washington, Sept .26 — (A P ) — 
Back some centuries, Kodiak idand 
off Alaska’s coast was a teeming 
population, center from  which Asia
tic Imigranta may have peopled 
North America.

This view, o f the now nearly d e
serted island was expressed today 
by the Smithsonian Institution upon 
the return o f Dr. Ales HrdUcka, 
curator o f physied anthropolcgy 
from  a apminer’s ex^oratlon trip.

• HrdUcka found acorea o f ancient 
'vlUage dtea that showed the idand 
to have been inhdUted by two suc- 
cesdve peoples. 'Hie earUeet were 
Of a high oulturd type but q;>psr- 
ently were wiped out, to  be succeed
ed later by a  lower order o f primi
tive people.

V ! 7 I
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GAS BUGGIES—Did You Era- Know It To Fsfl? By F R A S K  BECK (READ THE STORY, im B N  OOLOD THE PIOTUBE)

LOOK
COMING UP 
THE VALK. 
THAT OLD 

GLOOM, 
M IS5 

K IL L JO T L

ALL 
OLD. 

RBS 
YOU GO 
TO THE 
DOOR. 
HBMlj

iL.

JUST  DROPPEDIN TP see THE 
B A BY .H . —  -  I 

FORGOT TH IS
HSR NAPPING

TIME. BUT
lU . 'M NT *T1L 
BHE WAKES 

UP.

BHEU  
» L ^ P  

QUITE 
RMHILE

MV
l u m b a g o  19

b o t h e r in g  m e  .
A O A IN .. THE 

DOCTOR WANTS 
MB TO GO 

BOT I 
WONT HEAR 

OF FT.

P 9T I!
9 H B '9
NOT

AWAKE
VET!

ib n V  ft 
AW FUL  -IH  
W A Y  YOUNG 

FOLKS CAOPY 
O N  TH S9B  

DAtfS. X*M SO 
THANKFUL I  

HAiiAB N O 
OAUQHTER ID
: m o r r y  m b .

HUM!
M lB R l
LOOK 

AGAM AND 
*BB IF.
9HB m h

RiiTilfB *

WHEN 
X RBAD<

>P ALL THE 
gangsters^

MV BLOOD 
TURNS 
COLDJ

A  ANY OTHER 
TIME AMP VEl 
eoO LDNT GB 
HER ID SLOP 
THIS SOUND 

WITH - A  
DOSE OP 

CHLOROFORM.

Poor Duncy! How the lad Gd 
run. He Gdn’t it  any foa ,to  
'he chased by a re d  m ad'eat,. whll4 
all the others smiled.

W e Scouty shouted, "Com b A 
tree, and you’U be safe as- sXto 
can be. Get out o f your own 
tropble, . ’cause y ou . made a  tame 
cat ivUd.”  •,

But Duncy just ran ’nwnd and 
’round! 'the sm dl . ca t . trailed h|m 
o’er the groimd until ttie aoo man: 
loudly yeUed. "(Some, kitty!
Come back here. '  - ^

"A  re d  nice bovd o f  milk' you lt 
find, and aU of ua; will be red  
kind. Don’t act w ild siny longer;
'’Guise there’s not a ' . _

•The sm dl cat s t^ M ^  Awdi 
lipped and rnllsd and .tarns , f t  .3̂ d

vmved its taU aKonnd».»-^-.t- - ____
The zoo man 

great
xve to w d t 't o  

And then he j 
the ground: - - -

W ee Duncy, ta .to ie  mjsn|to®A 
came right 1 9 -aittd sdd , T  gna to  
blame. IT  n e ^  tease-nrUttie 
cat again. It isn’t  talr." .

And then he added, T i  
ou tftom  racing wildly all 
The bat aeemed bery inad. 
w 5y i t  gavb '«M niiclbg feeisra.

o f a  snddm , .€ b ^ y  :bd<V 
•"Gee,,-1 w ^ d  Uke 
and ItteM*' ^
made.'me Rdtaty. .Qmiid wn^***^^ 
.A W tf”  
you can!" '
A g ^ t  -Wg PF»
The T inier ata 
In gflL  
“ •Oh, gee,"

m

your mtlkJ^

\ J'

m '7irv if,
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About tho tiao M t r ' foti thiftfMitor)' aad wwo bavlac tlMir ii«t  

...........  -- - -  ^  quurrd, which jhows 1 they wore »vaMtkm bOla. .poM. for Iti time hi 
ttitak about cauriotnai.

Dou't W orn About tht Ad«M  
You May Stead Out. ̂ . •MbMgr 

i^oatlcB To It Aayway, 
Niildibor.

Solth-'I bava the aeit ___
nqr irtte. She cau't reawober

trouMh

a tuaf.
J o a a e -^  X eau taU you a Nimdy 

for that When there la aaytMaf la 
pa^oular yoif want her to raaam* 
bar Juat write it oa a oDp of paper 
■ad put tt 1B your trouaar pocliat.

remarkable couple.

She (idls^)—Svldfutly you rafnft
that you have married me. The atop 
ia aot IrravociAle, however. If you
care to be reieaaed from your bonda 

He (lutMTuptlBg)—Naw, rm no 
BlaetyodM remult I anlieted for the 
term of ue war.

She couldn’t of any retort 
to the maintained a ecomful eileuee.

Mold—There’e a woman outelde 
with a'

Spiaster—Tell her X’U take him.

A hletorlan eaye that "a fame 
eomethiaff Hke fOlf wae played in 
1004 A. P.”. .. .Teth, moot of ue 
ttm play it ,

Him—Aw> fimme a Uaa. 
Hei^Haw, Tm a fude Scotch laa- 

ale. '■
Rim—WeU. thea. let’a trade a 

few.

The train auddenly came to a- 
frinding stop, which made tbe'i>aa« 
eeagera Jump.

Nervoua Old Lady—^What haa 
happen^, eeaduetorT

Cwductor— Nothing' much, we 
juat ran over a cow.

Nervoua Old Lady—Why—waa it 
on the track.

Conductor—No, we chaaed it into 
the }mn.

An oculist was examining the 
eyes of a patient and had requested 
him to read the top line of a teat 
card, the letters ef which ran ^  P 
R T V>Z B F H K.

When aeme moments elapsed, Om 
epecialiat said:

OcuiiaWDo 3TOU mean to say you 
cannot readlettera of that sizeT

Patient—(Hi, I can see the letters 
aU right, but I can’t pronounce the 
Woomlug word.

Baseball la popular because it 
eaablea a man to say what he 
pleases without being arrested tor 
saying it!

D o -V b u

The best way to meet the preaaat 
aituatlon is to do the very best we

besen, accept what comes and 
thankful that it is no worse.

' '  Marjorie—Say,, listen, Al—I wish 
you would stop kicking your partner 
—remember this is ’contract’ bridge 
.—aot Centact

Janice—Tou’re no collar advertise* 
meat.

Harry—Well, you’re no Fisher 
body yourself, darUng.

We don’t exactly know what is 
The Order of the Bath. But It 
should he Mmething like this: first, 
the water’s too hot; then Ita too 
cold; then, again, too hot; next 
you’re abort a towel; step on the 
soap;, and Anally, the telephone 
rings. ■

Professor-Men- admire inteliec* 
tuaiity in womeo.

Miss Hotstufl —Perh^, but 1 
never yet saw. one whqwae nojynOTS 
interested in the winner of a b s ii^  
contest than he was in the president 
of the ladies’ debating society.

Tom*Cats'May Be Out AU Night 
and Be Petted in the Morning, But 

^Married Men Cannot Be On the 
Prowl and Expect SimUar Treat
ment.

They had been , married three 
months (and they live here In' Man-

One Tear Ago Today —/Lefty 
Grove held the Red Sox to dve 
hits and turned in his 81st v^- 
tory of tile season, as agaiaet 
three defeats. The Athletics won, 
9 to 4.

iFIve years Ago Todey Mrs 
MirUun Bums Horn of Kansas 
City won the women’s national 
g ^  ohampioaship, 6 and 4, from 
mYm  Maureen Orcutt, to become 
the Arst , we8t-of<̂ the-Miariasippl 
winner In the bistory of the event

lipn Teats Age Today— Got 
geous Georges Carpentler, orchid 
niati of France, was knocked out 
in the sixth round by Battling 
Sikl, Seaemriese heavyweight, in 
their hoiri for the heavyweight 
dhajBtpkmehlp of Europe. The bout 
was watehed by 50,000 pereona in 
the new Mont Rouge arena- in 
Paris.

FlAFPro FA^aiy $AY&

.HoMers of preferred stock are not 
as eonunon as they used te be.

FRE(m.ES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Rlossf r
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o
ASH 4NP easy are pOMBFOUMDED IP FIND lULl lOCKEP̂  
IN K CABIN AND *mOROUOHPf H6P.

6EE yi\ti V  THE 6ABi MATEY, 
tOOKVT HIS \ AN' GWE A SHW/HATE 
BLACK EYE. A HAMp.

TH1M BLASTEP B04©tS PERN 
MIGH EUIKT OLP SLUG M' ME* 
SAFS, THA'S WOT WE WAS. WE 

TRIES TO UCK IW  WHOLE 
KABOOPLE O' THIM WITH 

OUR ^iSTS,

r o
,HEN WASH AHP EASY JHAV6 UPTt|i ii j i - ^

BY GOLIV, SKtPPfRrlHAT WAS 
THE smartest TRICK i EVER 
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ODER TH MUNITIONS 
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mo.
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He Gcnr th a t CAsy chair
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TO HELP MB WJTH 
TfCOISMeS.
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aaaia hour aad plaea. 
tioB la dua to aa lamortaat BMOttaf i 
of Dllwortb-Coraall Foat, AaMrioaB 
LagloB wUeb bad baaa 
for toBlgbt la tba anaory.

ajit,
Monday Begins Our

OaOBER
CLEARANCE

FURNITURE
Pricoa are going up— seemingly low prices are gen

erally advertised, but they mean nothing, unless you in
vestigate carefully the character o f the furniture that is 
offered; cheap, hurridly made furniture finds no place 
on our furniture floors— it’s not practical economy at any 
price.

100 Only Living Room Suites
You will have to see this luxurious suite to fuUy appreciate 

its remarkable value, consisting of Hollywood Sofa. Armchair, 
Two Pillows, Large Ottoman.

Complete $59*50
English Lounge Chair, 

Loose Pillow Back
A large roomy comfortable chair with a sturdy frame and a 

wide selection of coverings; why not make your selection now 
at this tremendoiu saving—we will make delivery for Christmas 
if you wish; by the way—Christmas is less than nine weeks 
away.

Furniture Department, Third and Fourth Floors.

For Better Meats TryPinehurst

PINEHURST
o

Fancy Small Mnmli TJufc

Pork Sausage Sausage
29c lb.

la Boms.

Loeae

25c lb.
New Pancake Flour. Fresh Ojrsters
Freshly Sliced Dried

Beef. •. t«. • • Ih. 33c 
Tuesday Only Fresh Calves’ Liver.

Pork R oll........14 lb. 25c
Head Cheese . .  I4 lb. 19c

Native Veal Chops,
39c lb.

Veal Cutlets................... ...................... 49e Ih.
Veal for Steuing . . . . . . . . •. ................25c to S5c llL
Broccoli, lOe bunch. Freah Corn and Uwie Beans. 

Fancy Green Beans aad Spinach.

Ideal Quart Jars, 99c dos. Ideal Pint Jars, 89c dOE. 
Jar Rings, 4 dosen 25c.

A  R E A L  C H A N O S
K ____ C iys TOUR BOY ms CHANCE.

WILL TOUR CHILD BE A LEADER OF THE 
_____ NEXT GENERATION?

F A Y E T T E  B . c l a h k b
SURE INSURANCE 

Dial 3665 or Use Coupon.
THERE IS NO 

SURER WAT OF 
SATING NOR ANT 
S A F E R  INVEST
MENT THAN LIFE 
INSURANCE.

8*9 Mala Street, South Menchsrter, 
-Coaa.

Bfy ego le«
Hbaie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

> •.•'•Tbie •*« • e e o o • • • • d • 0 • •

William Soboaeski, bow a studoat 
at tbo Brysat-Sersaton sebool at 
FrofMeaof, epnt tbe woek-tad at 
bOaw aad if retundag for aaotbor 
yoaFs stuty ia aoooitaflBg. Mr. 
Soboaoffki also bad aaotbof purposo 
la rotmalBg to Maaebsstor fOr a 
Urn days ,as bs brought back tbo

moatbs eourso. Tisraw bas bssa 
eoBBsetod with tbo uaditytahing ds-
partaisat of Watkias Bros,, rsosatly 
aad MoHals has bssa slmilany traia-

3c wltb tTMaotby HaHoiiia.. Both 
01 ratuni to tbair siqilpyaMBt boro 
tor Sallbiag tba'sobool eouraa. 
Jaaiaa Tianiay,’ brotbor e$ Jotab, will 

aeawippaay tba yduag maa to Haw 
York and all rtb̂ aa .aspsOT , to tako 

tyformatiba tbat ba la aagMsd tolla  tba Srst'two gimaaof tiM World 
marry Mias Bllabatb ifimada, | garlaa. 
daui&tar of Mr. aad Mrs. Xaaao 
iharmaa of ProvIdaBca. Mlaa ibar-,

>1 CLEAR ROAD, NO TRAFFIC
A daugbtar was bora thla aion- j 

lag at tba Hartford hospital to Mr. 
aad Mrs. Fraak Kaaraoa of 177 
Sprue# atraat.

BUTTWO CARS CRASH

Tampla 
I wul h

Cbaptar, O. B. S., mam- 
bars will hava aa importaat bualaaaa 
maatiag at tha Mtaoi^ Taaq»la 
Wadaaaday avaaiag, aad a laiga at- 
tondaaea is daairad. Tba maatiag 
will bo followed by an dd-faahioaad 
apalUiv baa. Light rafraabaiaata 
wUl be served by Mrs. Faaale 
Smitb, Mlaa Halaa Carrier aad Mrs. 
Gertrud# Noren.

Mrs, Walter Haniy of Stark- 
waatber street la aufferiag from ia- 
flammatory rbauaiatism.

Manebeator Aaaambly, Order of 
Rainbow, wiU bold a aami-pobllo la- 
staliation of omcers thla eveniag at 
8:15 at Masonic Temple. A rehearsal 
for the work wlU take place prompt
ly at 6:80.

.W E. Buckley of East Center 
street who was appointed ^  tbe 
Mancbeeter Garden club to arrange 
for floral decorationa at tbe open
ing today of the South Manchaiter 
Library in its new location, succeed
ed in giving a festive air to tbe 
evdat. Mr. Buckley who Is chair
man of the club’s public relations 
coiEunittee, sent flowers from bis 
own gmrden and solicited bouquets 
from a number of the members, 
among thim Mrs. Herbert B. House, 
Mrs. R. K. Anderson, Mrs. WdOs 
Strickland, Mrs. W. W. Eells, Mlaa 
Mary Chapman, Mrs. C^ord 
Cheney, Mrs. William C, Cheney, 
Mrs. J. R. Lowo, president of the 
club, sent a’ large basket of "Jane 
Cowl” dahlias. Tbe libra^ is open 
for inspection this evening.

A dental clinic wUl be held at 
Memorial. boq[>ita) tompfi^w morn
ing at 9 o’doern, a tonsil dnnic at 10 
and the monthly dieat clinic at 11.

The faaaUy of Hamid F. Bissau, 
who have been apmiding the aedson
at t b ^ .............
turned
Chestnut street.

WhMlb Apparintly Lock As 
Can Art Pas^^—Woman 
Paaaengor Injiir64 In Head.

Eight persons wars Involved in aa 
automobUe aeddant On tbe Sliver 
Laae Road la front of MiUer Broth
ers’ Filling station shortly before 8 
olldoek'laat night One woman was 
injured but not seriously.

Mrs. Bernard I. Topper, 27, of 
296 Newington Road In Elmwood, 
suffered minor brulsea and wge 
taken to the Memorial .boapital 
where she remained overact for 
observation. Her husband w m  driv
ing a WiUys Knight sedan in whieb 
were another woman and a  ohUd.

Topper was driving west towards 
Hartford aad Miss Joa^biiie But- 
kui of Bucklaad was driving east 
towards Manchester. According to 
tbe story tdd Officer Herman 
Muake, by Mka Butkua, the driver 
of the east-bound car. Topper was 
pasdng two cars shqrtly before tbe 
accident and in so doing forced her 
over to the right side of tbe highway 
and struck her car when she could 
not puU over any farther. The car 
Miss Butkus was driving was own- 
,ed by George Kupstlstis of Poquo- 
nock.

Topper denied passing any cars. 
The position of tbS'-cars in tbe road, 
noted by Sergeant McGlinn and 
Officer Muake shortly after the ac
cident showed tiiat the cruh had 
occurred in the center of the road. 
Tbe highway la straight at the point 
of the accident spd no one except 
the four persona in the Kupstlstis 
ear ww the accident, and aU four 
told the poUce the same story. T<^ 
per could not explkin the accideiit 
Mrs. Topper was treated at the 
Manchester Memorial hc^tai for a 
cut on her ftogfr from broken glaaa 
and had a had bridse on her h^d.

today to their h o ^ , 82 5 front Whhd, bumper, leftuviuo, | fender, axle and headlight and
the Topper car received similar dam
age. Neither of the cars was Insured 
but each party a^eed to settle his 
own damages. Mrs. Topper is ex
pected to be discharged from the 
hospital today.

Carl W. Hallengren and Carl B. 
Anderson of the Bronx spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Johnson of 51 Clinton street. The 
young men are nephews of Mrs. 
Johnson.

A meeting of. the T. M. C. A. 
Bowling League committee it called | 
for thla evening at 8 o’clock at the | 
Y. M. C. A. Bowling League com
mittee is called for thla evening at] 
8 o’clock at the Y, M. C. A. buUdlng. 
It la expected that the captaUia wlU 
have the names of their respective | 
teams ready to hand in.

Mias Ruth Modean of Avon, 
Mass., was tha week-end guests of I 
her brother and hia. wife, Mr,. and 
Mrs. Robert Modean of 174 MaMe 
street

Senator Robert J. Smith, Albert I 
Foy, tyUUain J. Crockftt Rlehard 
RuddeU, Fred Flanagan, Joseph I 
WUioa, Charlea Rogari, Jaaiaa [ 
Rogers and three aona, Earl, JamM 
and Kumath, hava been apendlag 
two weeks at tha Rogara cottage. 
Highland Lake, Bridgeton, Me. ^

SPECIAL A w  f\ f\  
MEN’S SOLES J M  e U U  

Rubber Heels Free.; 
LADIES’ m m
SOLES.................  f O  C

HEELS FRiBE 
THIS WEEK ONLT

August Andrulpt
Trotter Block, 97 Cm tw

GRACE
ADAMS

T o a e h o r  OR 
M a n o

MAJEjSTIC 
Oil Burner

1. S|aiBl« in OBerfitioii.
2. ‘ Heat when aad as yon 

need it  ' .
3. ProFsa to bo flaest for 

eboklBff aad baldat.
4. Uses iaexpeaslTs range 

oiL
5. Win hsat water..
6. Has a !FiYe-Tear Gnaraa- 

tee.
7* wm aot saioke, aad has 

BO odor. ,
SpedsI for This, Weak Oaly

$10.95 (da^
CARL Ŵ  ANDERSON, lae.

We haye brashes for all 
types of power BibtM to stock 
aad can aiake rsindrs without 
delay. ;;r ■, ■ ..

NCmTON 
EX^OIRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO^
HiUOrd St, Maachsstsr
V Ehoftf 4flfia _ 4,r.̂  - ;.™ -

Tsstsrday*s P fo im i Uauiaat 
Fins Oao-^ieol Faaifly 

ia Sorbral Good Nnaibers.
Tba eoBoart yaatardsy is tba Cad- 

tar peak glvfB by tba gelvsttea 
Army bead was a ^ a d  by s frilly
la m  sadiiipea. Tba--------
wifr s amrob
Zaalaad ’Tba ftad'Sbiald,’̂ ? wbleb; 
by tba way aks tbo amblam'dabdt- 
mg tba loestlea of tba Anayk buts 
aad dougbmit dapbta on tba Waat- 
am froat. Tbe eloalag aumbar was 
wrlttta la Obloago Just raeaatly aad 
wsa prasaatad bars for tba flrat tlma 
yaatardsy, aatitlad ”Faitb Of OqT 
Fatbara.” It was wan raealvad aad 
vary Mproprleta for a aaorad ooa- 
oart Tba eonat dust ”Tba Pals' 
was artiatleally rsadiwad by tba 
Lycos bretbara, Hudaoa aad Bob 
wbo are baeomlBg very profleianten 
tlfla difficult laatruinaat ( 

HarM Turldagtofl odatrlbutad a 
comet solo ’1 Love Him Batter 
EvatyDay.” Wblla it waa wan par- 
fonaad.lt waa aot up to biS usual 
offarlnga dua to tbo fact that bt ia 
aufferiag from a cold. Tbo satire 
program given by tba fun baad waa 
fuU aad aoaoroua aad was ampUflad
by tba crisp, elaar barvaat air.___
dal mentioB should b# mads regard’ 
ing tba effarlnga of tbo Nieol En- 
aemUa wMeb war# of tbo l^ a a t 
calibar. Tbeir first number, wblcb 
waa tba ”Battlaablp Alabama;’ 
mareb brought tbo youngstora pqjfr 
baste to tba front of tba atold 
where they could see aa well aa bear 
tbe Sevan year old triangle player 
and tbe fourteen year old tnp 
drummer. In tbe next enaemhle 
number the small boy played the 
druipa and the older broths played 
the aakqphone. Mta. Nlcol, at the 
re^ieat of the bandmaater played an 
old Iriah favorite “BeUeve Me H An 
Thoee Endearing Young Cbarma.” 
This waa given ..on tbe plano-aeoor- 
deon, of which instrument abh la tbe 
acknowledged maator. She also eon- 
tiibuted another beautiful Item 
nearing the close of tbe program, 
aided by her husband on the trum
pet, 'an old gospel tune. Silvanus 
Nlcol In his rendering of ’The Bells 
Of Saint M uy" carried many - in 
fancy to their youthful days when 
the stillnese of the Sabbato morn
ing air was broken by the pealing 
of the village church belle. It was 
a novd and pleasing offering. The 
invocation, Bible reading and bene
diction Ŷ ere given by Adjutant 
George Williams and a generous of
fering was given toward tbe Har
vest Thanksgiving effort 

Safarflay Proi^am 
A line surprise program wasjne- 

sented by the Young People of tlw 
Salvation Army In the citadel Sat
urday night Mrs. Brigadier Bates 
of Hartford .was the Surprise Chair
man Sind a program consisting of 
piano solos, rcadbiga, vocal duets 
ai^ piano duets and dialoguea waa 
giyeni The aaseafffly hall waa well 
flfled for the Sutyrise entertainment 

The program; «mg. Young Peo
ple; plimo.aolo, Emily Hmma; vocal 
duet Harold and Ruth Turkington; 
piano solO) CHadyt Addy; reading, 
Eleanor Bates; piano r eolo, Efdel 
Crawford; song. Young People; 
piano solo, Ruth Robinson; readtog, 
Eleanor Bates; piano solo, uiuaw 
Kittle; dialogue, Mildred Dexter and 
Gertrude BothweU; piano duet Lil
lian Kittle and. Rhoda HaH; piano 
solo, Rutty WilsOh.
ADVERTISEMENT—

POTTERTON 
&KRAH

”On the Square”

Radio Service 
Specialists
raONE 3733

To Get Your Set la First Class 
. Shape for the World SMes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kronick are in 
New York today making a personal
ly selected purchase of the latest 
creations being presented by the 
leading designers for late Fall wear.

Msarloi MsdifoPs Mf̂ ***y*f Ujp* 
sots Ob Road to BaskiBg- 
ham; Norn Badly Eort*'
Tbraa parsesa wars b^umd.ia aa 

aOtostoblla aeddast la CHskdsbuiy 
yaatardsy af tarsboa but aeaa aari- 
oualy. A small Naab truck eporstod 
by iM nleo J. Maddab o f M M- 
dndfo atraot ovartumod^ tumfog 
a.fbarp corner noar.jtho.TtypB 'frrm 
eu tbo road loadini to Buokmgbaut 

RldiSf wltb Mr. Maddau at tba 
tim|i were John Johnsou, 51, of 
•eutb Mala . atraat- aad Goedaum 
•trimg of, OHesfrabury, Jebaaoa aad 
Maddaa - wars adsMted to tbo Ma- 
merlal'boapital. Tba fonaar was 
brcHjgbt to the boflMfrl W William 
Brook ,of 18 Wsnaa atraot wbo 
drava pkit tks seene of tba aecideat 
shortly aftor.,it'bMp«Md.> <Hastoa- 
hum adtea brought Madddi to tba 
bo^^lQl about aa hour

JohaaoB auffrrad laJuHaa to tbe 
lumbar raglba aad waa k s^  at tha 
hospital uadar. obaarvatloa aad to 
have aa X-ray pletare takaa. Mad
den bad eoBtuaiona aad abraatona on 
hia left head, right ahouldar, left 
thigh, face aad back. Ndthor waa 
sanmialy injured. Strong did not re
quire madleal attaattoa.

Tha truck waa quite badly damag
ed. It waa righted by paaseraby wbo 
atoppad at tha scene, aeoordlBf to 
Brock. Tbe truck is owned by Mad
den. Glastonbury-pifliea Inveatifated 
the nflabiq). No other ear was in
volved.

37801 540 IUc.8sFar 
Raiiiiir Ai Repobfiauu; 
310;ll«i;.230 Wssm.

' A total of 840 new alaotora tears 
mads la the thraa-day aaadea of 
Bialclaf votors duifrff tba teaak aad- 
lag Saturday. ’Tbara wart 186 votara 
mad# Saturday by tba Beard of 

bad tboSalootmaa Towa'̂ caoik, 71
rsglatorinff ad 1tmubl|oaiia aad 47 
aa Damoomta; lhara are atm 860 
aamaa on tba list to ba mads.

Of tba total number made during 
tba thrsa-day aaaaioB, 810 were men 
aad 280 wars getren. All but 21 
of tha aumbar amda raglatorad wltb 
a party.

Tba total of raglstratlona waa al
most 2 1-2 to one Rapublleaa; 878
restoring as Rmblleaas aad 141 
as Denworats, nM board (ff 
tratloB will make voters October 15
and 22 for the Presidential aad state 
election, tbe elosiiig date for appU 
cations beiag October 11.

CUT HALF AN HOUR 
OFF NIGHT BUSJUNS

Late Trips To Green And De
pot Square, Eliminated In 
Conn. Co. Module.
Patrons of the Manchester hue 

lines of tbe Connecticut Company 
wbo have been In the haUt of de
pending on that service durli^ the 
late runs at night will have to 
funlUarize themselves with a change 
in schedule. Just put into effect, or 
they may And themselves under the 
necessity of walking or finding a 
taxicab.

Simultaneously with the adoption 
of the systeid of keeping the buses 
in town overnight -instead, of hous
ing them in Hartford the Connecti
cut Company haa ahortened the 
opending time by half an hour bn 
the night end. Aa a result the last 
bius-to teave the Center for Manches
ter GraCn now pidls out at 11:37. 
Passengers arriving on trolley, cars 
from Itortfprd after that hour must 
fini their own means of reaching the 
territory served by . the Gremi bus. 
Heretoftoe thla bus left the Center 
at 12:QT: The laat buS to leave the 
C en^ for Depot Square now starts 
from the Center terminal ai 12:07, 
whereas its leaving time previously 
was 12:87.:. .

This brings the last trip from 
Manchester Green to the Cisnter 
down to 11:45 and the last from 
Depot Square down to 12:15. Pas
sengers from Rooln^^ ‘who leave 
here at 12:15 and' reach Depot 
Square at 12:45 will no longer find 

bus there to carry them to the 
Center and the South Terminal, as 
has been the-case in the past.

Tbe 12:15 bus from Depot Square 
makes the CrOsstown run to the 
South Terminal, going from there 
direct to the George L. Betts gicage 
at Spruce and Blssell streets, where 
the buses are being stored.

oyteOfakCniiMBi
S O U T H  n  nHCHCSTTf- : '  ■ COHN

Here’s Another Good Towel Value I

Large “Cannon”

Turkish
SPEQAL!

8 for $1.00
Here's another outitandinf towel sale for women vdlo appre

ciate quality. Note the soft, absorbent qualities of these towels. 
Plus the long wearing features for which "Cannmi” t o ^ s  are 
famous.

■  ̂ * . « •. I • • ' • • » . ■
#  lar^e size, 20x40 inches.
•  novelty Grecian bordersr-gruaranteed

color-fast
guaranteed first qualify—not seconds.
five smart shades--*rose, blca gold, 

green and orchid.
At HALE’S Towd Dept. Maia Floor, left ̂

**Fot Health 
W ear Clean

Clothes 99

THIS WEATHER IS 
UNDEPENDABLE

So—
Why not be ready for it?  Let 
us Dry Gleahse and Glaze 
your FUR COAT or Scarf 
the

HYGEONIC
W a y

and prolong the life o f your 
garm ent Our HYGEONIC 
method will restore the orig
inal nap and luster.

Bring your garments to 
our D iy Cleansing D^aH> 
ment.

■ .jj r,i - V t t OA N

V . V > j'-

POffSf, teW;

Both shot IS - 
flfst lS hdOa*. . . 
laylBff a ooitylAidiiysaib. 
jssIsattrlbRSd^^pIsati 

tidSt 1 /

A surpilso party teas bsM at tbo 
homo of Mr, saw M fr OasNll F. 
MoOuIre of 47 itarkteSitlM Street 
la boner Of tboir lOtk te sm g  aa- 
Blversary wMcb ooonMid .Sstarday 
ovsBlBf. Twenty gnssts sfreaiMed 
to boBOT tbs couple sadaM ^ ealu- 
sbls gifts were prsssatstf tM  
their maay frlsads. A baMst;\ 
waa served during tbs tvsfrag.! , 
HeOttlrt- is a e lm  la .tbs MsiiiBhss- 
tsr post office.

Health Market

T u e s d a y
S p a d a ls

On Hale’s Usual QusUty 
Meats

Lmui

L a m b  G h o p s

poimd X5<
PorePorit

S a n t a g e  M e a t

HALES S E L f - S L R V L

W A I T  O N J  T { ^  2

S h o p  T o m o r r o w  F o r  T h o s b  
T u e s d a y  S a v in g s

Hale’s
Strictly

38o  doz
Large size. Qoenuiteed 

■frlotly fresh white egge. 
»  bad one la a oeribadi

Jack Frbet

€ a n a  S u g a r
5  lb. bag 2 2 e
limit IS ponada to a ess- tomer.

OoaatryBen

F r a d h  B u t lte r  
2 l b > . 4 l o

BOaate
Taidoea.. 2 pkgs. 23c ^

— • F lo u rBeeobnnt
Coffte...31bs.$1.00 5 Ik k. 0

Steel eat, diip grind or beeia. *

Welant BIU

T^pouiifl Jars of f r ^  peqlc- 
ed preeervee,. Strawbwnry, reap- 
bei^, end bladdwrry.

^ n s o  .. .2 p k g s . 37c QufmttisB m il k  . .cbb 6s

Lenti’s
Elberta

P IB A C H B S
36c


